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STUDENTS ARRANGE FLOWERS-Bctty Rufllcy, Jonathan Dayton Rogional
High School librarian, advises a student on the art or Japanese (Iowor arranging.
Each student in Kathorine Vondltti's. world culture classes made his own ar-
rangements with riowers.

Trash hauling costs
might be ii

Increased waste removal cosls may
be hitting the, township this summer
because of a change in dump sites.

The Environmental Protection Agen-
cy has closed a private dump in
Rahway owned "by Aroce Bros, of East
Orange, who is contracted until 1983 for
solid waste disposal for the township.
The contractor now takes waste to a
dump at the Meadowlands in Hacken-
sack, which is a state-owned landfill.

The change to the state dump "has in-
creased costs quite a bit," according to
Frank Arace, a partner in the com-
pany.

He said he pays about $1,200 for Spr-
ingfield to dump there for one day.

Arace has not determined the exact
increase, but he said the additional cost
eventually will be passed^ on to the
township. Whether he can renegotiate
the current contract. with the town,
which runs to February 1983, is uncer-

tain, he said.
"I guess that is gonna be discussed, "

said Arace, who mentioned that his re-
quest for an extension for use of the
dump through the period of Spr-
ingfield's contract was turned down by
the EPA. The EPA closed the dump last
week because it had reached its height
limit. .

"It happened quite suddenly... I went
to certain politicians to cop a plea ...
they did try, but there is only so much
they can do," he explained.

If an extension for use of the dump is
not granted and the township contract
is renegotiated, costs to the township
will increase, but Arace said he had no
idea how much. '

'Also, garbage pickups will be af-
fected by 13 holidays during the year
when the Meadowlands dump is not
open. With the private dump, Arace had
offered pickups 365 days a year.

Rain fails to delay
playground season

Rain didn't dampen the June 21)
opening of Springficlds' parks for
the summer of 1982. Children and
park leaders enthusiasm showed in
the many activities scheduled for
the Opening. Park events include a
Bubble-Gum Blowing Contest,
Slurpee Party, Nok-Hockey Tour-
naments, Pizza Party, and T-Shirt
Contests

ALVIN PARK
MAUIANN BOOGAR

Alvin Park opened last week with
the return of many familiar faces.
J a i m e Fee ley , Thomas
Truszkowski, Joey Fasolo, Chris and
David Wickham, Freddy Teitscheid,
Tom and Jon Burger, Jennifer and
Tara McNoir, Tommy Fazio, Andy
Gansler, and George Rivera all at-
tended the first few days of the park,
participating in a variety of ac-
tivities. Soccer and board games are
some of the favorite things to do.

Plans for this summer will include
some contests as well as. eating
events. A Slupree Party and Nok-
Hockoy Tournament are scheduled
for next week. Other events will be a
Pizza Eating Contest, a Hobby
Show, and a Stuffed Animal Contest.

DEN1IAMPAIIK
VALERY PETERSON

Denham Park opened June 28 on a
beautiful day to start the summer
park season. The children registered
at the park are Loryn Just, Kelly
Rosenthnl, Kristin Franko,. Greg
Gebaver, Brendan and Michael Mid-
dloton, Robert Hunter, Debblo and
Scott Kornfeld. Others are certain to
reglBtcralso. '

Planned events for this week in-
clude various games, a sports con-
test, and a Peanut Hunt. Wednesday
will be Arts and Crafts with Sondra
Nleman, This summer park's pro-
gram promises.to be exciting and
(tin.

C1I1S11O1.M PARK
BILLBJORSTAD
DEBBIE SCELFO

Monday afternoon registration
was very busy with about thirty
children at the park.

Action early in the week was
limited due to heavy rain. A game of
Two-on-Two Basketball was played
with Nick Cataldo and Leo Gravina
beating OeJohn Cataldo and Bill
Bjorstad 18-16.

COIIN PARK
KAREN TELTSHER

Cohn Park opened up the park
season with a Coloring Contest. Par-
ticipants included Katie Dougherty,
Chrissy Heclan, Susan Heelan, Jef-
frey Gones, Debbie Malamad,
MaryAnnc McCarthy, Roland
Nogal, Jennifer and Laura Schadel,
Robert Schiano, Sayaka Yoda,
Karen and Pattie Zieman. Katie
Dougherty was the winner by a ma-
jority vote.

IRWINPARK
DONNA KUSSO

. Irwin Park started the summer
season with many children register-

. ing including: Johnny, Sammy and
Timmy Chung,- Anthony Cohn,
Vinne, Paola arid Pat Conte, Eric
and Kathy Gruszccki, Grace and
Michelle Kim. Also Richard and
Tommy Kot, Apu, Brad and Jayson
Mullman, Mark Nadzan, Bobby

• Salsido,- Antjy.and Joey Sarnb",
David, Peter and Sharon Tazaki.

The children played board games,
running games, and had racos arid
on Tuesday featured kickball and

. foul shooting contests. Participants
wcro Anthony Cohn, Paola, Pat and
Vlnnle Conte, Mark Nadzan, Bobby
Salsido, David and Peter Tazaki.
thq winners of the kickball game
were Pat and Vlnnle Conte, and Bob-
by Salsido. Vinnie Conte won the foul
shooting contest. Later on the
childrenhada Bubble-Gum Blowing
Contest. The winner again was Vln-
nle Conte.

Board studies TV link-up
for four regional schools

BV J.W.BURNETT
The Regional Board of Education is

considering connecting the four schools
in thiTTegional district with a com-
munications system that will allow a
teacher in one school to teach a class in
another. . ' . . . • •

This move is being, considered
because of decreasing enrollment in the
regional district; it would make it
possible to reduce the faculty at .each
school as enrollment goes down.

At its meeting Tuesday night, the
board heard a presentation by a Bell
telephone spokeswoman on two propos-
ed systems, the available options and
estimated costs for each option.

The Bell representative, Lois
Glasser, outlined for the board a
system using a cable-TV link-up
between the schools and another.
system using an "electronic
blackboard" which resembles an or-
dinary blackboard but will reproduce
on a TV screen anything written on it.

Both systems are based on the
assumption that the central school will
be Governor Livingston In Berkeley
Heights, because that is where the
regional district's television studio is
located.

The first system presented to the
board has two options.

One of these is a cable television
system with which a teacher could lec-
ture to a class at Governor Livingston
and the other three schools watch over
a TV monitor.

This system also allows for com-
munication between the schools so a
teacher in any school could lecture to a
class in any or all of the other schools.
Up to four classes could be taught
simultaneously in this way.

Another option would provide a more
sophisticated system which would
allow up to nine classes to be taught at
the same time. (

The first option would cost $183,000 to"
install and $1,500 monthly. The second
option would cost $200,000 to install and
cost $1,900 monthly.

The second system suggested to the
board, the electronic blackboard, would
allow anything written in front of one

Opposition
to 1-78 mulls
over appeal

Construction of the Route 78 link
through the Watchung Reservation
could begin within five month's, accor-
ding to Randy Lindhurst, a state
Department of Transportation
spokesman.

The project was given the go ahead
last week when U.S. District Court
Judge Frederick B. Lacey ruled that
the state complied with federal en-
vironmental rules involving the 5.5-
mile section of unfinished highway.

However, local groups who charge
the state did not comply with en-
vironmental rules — the Parkland
Preservation Fund, the Watchung
Nature Club and the townships of Spr-
ingfield and Berkeley Heights — may
appeal the decision. They filed suit last
year against the location approval-

Marsha Forman, a member of the
township Planning Board and En-
vironmental Commission, said the
coalition may appeal the decision after
consulting with attorneys.

Regardless of a possible afcpeal, the
DOT will offer several contracts with
the first bid going out July 22 for ex-
cavating and leveling from west of
Glcnsidc Avenue in Berkeley Heights to
Shunpike Road in Springfield. Lin-
dhurst said work could begin about two
months after bids are released.

Three other contracts will be offered,
one in late August and two in the fall,
for grading, which may.be completed
over the winter, the spokesman said.

Lacy, in his ruling, upheld the validi-
ty of the requited location approval for
the highway granted by the federal
government in 1959.

The coalition against the highway has
contended thai the federal environmen-
tal laws required the DOT to get a new
location approval within three years
after required environmental hearings
were hold in 1976. The failure to do this
meant that environmental Impact hear-
ings held later were not held In good
faith, the group maintains.

The unfinished section Is the last link
In the highway between Phllllpsburg at
tho Pennsylvania border" and the
Holland Tunnel.

Plans call for using about 70 acres of
county-owned parkland in tho Wat-
chung Reservation and the use of the
Houdaille Quarry as a fill site for dirt
excavated during construction.

class to appear on a TV screen before
another. The voice of the teacher would
accompany the image.

This system would cost $2,400 <|
month with a $2,000 installation cost
and varying rates for long and short
term contracts. A one-month contract
would cost $68,000 plus an installation
fee of $1,500. A four-year contract would
cost 52,300 per month for four years and
$500 thereafter.; this contract also calls
for a $1,500 installation fee.

Stephen Marcinak, board president,
said the electronic blackboard system
was never seriously in contention and
the board will probably go with a TV
system. He said the board has "already
had a similar presentation." At that
time, however, it did not get cost
estimates. He said now the board will
consider the costs and make a decision.

Charles Vitale, board member from
Kenilworth, commented on funding for
whichever system the board adopts.

. "Dollars permitting, I hope this ap-
proach will hete with declining enroll-
ment," he said. Vitale said his personal
preference is for the more sophisticated
system which would provide for nine
transmission lines but that the simplest
system with just four lines is most like-
ly to be adopted. -

In other business, the board surveyed
the results of the minimum basic-skills
tests given in March. .The reading
scores for the ninth grade were: Arthur
L. Johnson Regional, 94.7 percent;
David Brearley, 88.9percent; Governor
Livingston, 96.7 percent, and Jonathan
Dayton 94.9perccnt.

The 11th grade scores were: Johnson,
96.9 percent; Brearley, 92.4 percent;

Livingston, 98.2 percent, and Dayton,
97.2 percent.

The math scores for the ninth grade
were: Johnson, 98.1 percent; Brearley,
91.2 percent; Livingston, 97.1 percent,
and Dayton, 96.7 percent.

For the 11th grade the scores were1:
Johnson, 92.1 percent; Brearley, 88.2
percent; Livingston, 96.9 percept, and
Dayton, 93.1 percent. .

Vitale questioned Dr\ Francis Kenny,-,
who presented the scores, about why
the 11th grade came in lower in math
skills than the ninth grade. Kenny
replied that many of them took fewer
math classes. That class also scored
low in math skills when tested in the
ninth grade, he said. He added thai
even students in advanced math classes
sometimes do poorly in basic skills
tests.

Owners of Troy Village
pay balance of taxes

The balance of taxes due July 1 on the
Troy Village apartment complex has
been paid by the owners of. the proper-
ty, East Coast Condo Tech Inc, accor-
ding to Corinne Eckmann, township tax
collector.

Payment of taxes by landlords, a
debate since rent control was introduc-
ed in 1972, resurfaced as a controversial
issue two weeks ago at the Township
Committee meeting. Apartment
dwellers and condominium owners,
most from Troy Village, asked the com-
mittee to protect them against

- landlords delinquent in their tax bills.
Tax bills are received in June' by

landlords and payment covers the last
half of the current yearand life first
half of the next year. A tax foreclosure
sale takes place If a landlord does not
pay by the deadline. In a foreclosure
the landlord loses clear title to the pro-
perty.

According to Eckmann, East Condo
Tech, having 16st an appeal for relief
from foreclosure, then appealed its tax
assessment '

In response to tenants, the committee
has authorized township attorney Ed-
ward Fanning to draw up an ordinance
restricting collection of rent surcharges
by landlords who are delinquent in pay-
ment.

First reading of the ordinance may be
Tuesday.

Still unanswered is whether tenants
at Troy Village will be refunded por-
tions of their tax surcharges since con-
version of the apartments to con-
dominiums in December 1981.

At conversion time the complex was
assessed at about $15 million. East Con-.
do Tech appealed that assessment and1

on May 6 a New Brunswick judge
granted a reduction to about $6 million
in annual taxes.

The township is in the process of ap-
pealing that reassessment given under
the Freeze Act, which puts a two-year
moratorium on any increase in taxes to
the property owner: The original
assessment of about $6 million was
made in 1979.

According to Edward Rosenblum,

council for the township's appeal, the
court interpreted that East Coast
should be protected by the act.
However, the town is appealing under a
clause in the statute which lifts the
moratorium if property value changes.

Rosenblum said the case is based on
"a narrow technical issue" and the
township is asking for the full $15
million in taxes.

"If we are successful and the town
loses their appeal ... tenants will get
back about half of what they paid in the
surcharge," David Margolis, an
operator of East Condo Tech, said. He
said the judgement is the only item
holding up a refund.

"Really, we did them (tenants) a
great favor," Margolis added.

According to tenants at Troy Village
annual surcharges before con-
dominium conversion were varied but
generally under $10 per room, per year.
With the reassessment after conver-
sion, tenants said they w^re paying
from $150 to $200 in additional sur-
charges.

MAN THE TORPEDOES—They may look monacing, but
the pipes tutting Irom tho Moiscl field pump house at the
Rahway Valley (lood projoct In Springfield ore part ol tho

noarly complotod station built to control flood wators In the
rlvor basin.

Pump station near completion
The pump station for the Rahway

River Flood Project is undergoing final
preparations, according to Walter
Kozub, township engineer.

An alarm is now being installed on
tho station, which is behind schedule for
completion after being contracted for in
1979.

Kozub said several complications
slowed the project, including a change
of design and a problem with the con-
tractor.

"Tho contractor worked slower than
we would have liked him to ... and he
claimed we stalled him," he explained.

Problems with the design wore main-
ly how to power the pump station,
which will handle flood waters around
Moiscl Field and the surrounding
residential' areas near the Rahway
River. ' v

"It was a decision whether to hook up
to Jersey Central ... but that cost was
prohibitive," according to Mayor
Stanley Kaish. He said the township
decided to use generator power, which
took moretime to complete.

"Right now we could operate that
pump," Kozub said. For the area to
need the aid of the pump station it
would have to rain excessively for •
several days, ho added.

Local Lions Club inducts
officers for 1982-83 year

The Lions Club held its annual ladies
night and inducted officers recently at
Dasti's Mountainside Inn.

Former president William Koonz,
assisted by President William Weber,
inducted the following officers for the
1082-83 term: Waller Peterson, presi-
dent; Robert Mnul, first vlcepresldont;

Richard Pancani, second vice presi-
dent; William Hummel, tail twister;
William Weber, lion tamer; Harold
Blahof, secretary, and Stanley
Grossman, treasurer. ,

Peterson nnnqiuiced his goals for the
coming year and outgoing president
Weber presented perfect attendance to
various members. ';•; •

y -
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care on «p«rMtn>e
dram Modipare't .botae

cwv pravWon. '-A pwion who
Social

caaflned to
speech or plgyical therapy can receive
home health care services," McCut-
cbeonsaid.;. v.

Medicare can cover home health care
if the person is cooflnad to bis or her
home, if a doctor seta up a plan for
homehealth services, or if services are
provided by a home health agency that
takes part in Medicare. - •

D'

SWEET O

TOMATOES
RASPBERRIES

•Oashisiiisikiiif

•Hswikjltpiti
•fmk.li

Open daily 9a.m.-6p.m.
Route 202,

Services ModBcare can cover in addi-
tion to part-time skilled nursing care
'and physical or speech therapy include
occupational .therapy, part-time ser-
vices of home health aides, medical
social services, and medical supplies
and equipment provided by the agency.

Medicare cannot cover full-time nur-
sing care at home, drugs and
biologicals, meals delivered to the
home, bomemaket services, blood

- transfusions, general household ser-
vices, meal preparation, shopping, help
in bathing or dressing, or other home

' care services furnished mainly to help
people meet personal, family or
domestic needs.

Medicare pays the full approved cost
. of all covered borne health visits. A per-
son may be charged only for any ser-'
vices or costs Medicare does not cover.

ROBERTFRANK GILBERT

People trust
Seiko
more than
any other
watch.

Seiko Quart? undentudi and
his desittud a rich ranje of
distinct™* styles, all with
Itgendaiy accuracy. Features
run from instant setting bil-
ingual English-Spanish day/-
date, luminous hands and
mailers to five year battery

' ••.. . • We. Water resistant, too.

W.KODAK J O K l t t S "The Place To Buy Sefto"

• uuitcMiExmss .<n$*'.iustutim>
K HIT 0U> GOUI HMatMBt

SIDING
VALUES!

by

Warren
completes
Navy course

MOUNTAINSIDE-Na-
vy airman apprentice
Charles W. Warren III,
son of Charles W. Warren
Jr. of Birch Hill,Road,
recently completed the
basic aviation machinist's
mate jet engine course
with honors.

During the five-week
course at the Naval Air
Technical Training
Center, Millington, Tenn.,
students received in-
troductory instruction on
the characteristics and
operating principles of jet
engines. Their studies in-
cluded engine lubrication,
ignition and fuel systems.
Additionally, they studied
the procedures for refuel-
ingahd defueling aircraft;
for removal and in-
stallation of aircraft
engines and for the opera-
tion of aircraft ground
handling equipment.

IN-HOME ESTIMATES

T H E LOW PRICE YOU WAN1
WITH QUALITY YOU DESERVE

FARROW &
2950

FOR 1400 SQ.FT.

00
tor

ALUMINUM or ViNYL
SIDING

COMPLETESOFFIT-FASCI/HNSUUTION

D^M^cft^Jr. STOW W1ND0WS4US0NIIY-MJ. TYPE
B R A N D S U S E D CMtPENTRY-REPUCEIIENTWIHUOKS

A L L A T LOW, LOW P R I C E S !

WHY WAIT? CALL NOW- 687 -9278

"WHITE GLOVE TREATMENT

For Your CAR, TRUCK, BOAT, PLANE

ijrr

HERE'S WHY YOU NEEDTHE GEM SYSTEM!

•Advanced Polishing Technology .
•Contains Sunscreens & Pigment Enhancers
•Bonds to Paint .
•Revolutionary'Acrylic-Teflon Paint & Fiberglass Sealant
Glaie . ,
•Leaves Smooth Mirrorlike Finish With No Burns, Streaks of
S w i r l s - _ '. • ' ' ' • • . , .

WHTERPROOFS-WHTHERPROOfS-SEALS-PROTECTS

Upholstery ft Carpet Cleaning * Tlrtw i, Chrom* Cleaning
Free DemomnratkMi • Not a Polvpta»tic...i Tim**
Stronger Than Wax • 1 to 3 Year WritttMtWamMty •;

Call

TOM

CAMPBELL

687-3341

Baroque organ music set
in First Congregational

d a E. D'Agostini,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benedict R. D'Agostini of
Baltusrol Ave., recently

|-r«ceived—her-B.S.--in
business administration
degree, with a major in ac-
counting, cum laude from
Bucknell University

A' 1978 graduate of
Johnathan Dayton
Regional High School,
D'Agostini was a member
of Alpha Lambda Delta,
an honor society recogniz-
ing outstanding academic
achievement in the
freshman-year; Delta Mu
Delta, national business
honorary; Omicron Delta

' Kappa, national leader-
ship honor society; and
Mortar Board

earns degree
D'Agostini has accepted Marwick,,., Mitchell, and

employment with Peat, Co-ofStamford^ConB.

MICHAEL F. ALPER
CIViC ASSOCIATION
Wishes You and Yours A ;

SAFE and HAPPY
SUMMER
Join Us in September

at Our SUMMER FUN RAISER
For Charity

Watch This Newspaper
for Details

Robert Prank Gilbert, organist-
director, will present "An Evening of

' Baroque Organ Music" Wednesday at 8
p.m. in the First Congregational Chur-
ch, Burnet and, Doris avenues. Union.

Gilbert, who was born in Springfield,
is organist and director of music in St.
Paul's Evangelical-Lutheran Church,

ford, where he did research, on the
organ works of Johann Sebastian Bach.
He won first place honors in the 1961
American Guild of Organists Playing
Competition and second place honors in
the 1981 National Competition of North
Carolina.

While at Hartt, Gilbert was elected to
Wethersfield. Conn. His program will Alpha^hi and Pi Kappa Lambda honor
include the works of Bach, Purcell, societies and directed, the-college's
Handel and Stanley and will be the first "Night Pipes Concert Series." a series
of a series of Mid-Week SpUituaLEx—-of-evening organ.recitals. He also per-
periences planned for the summer in formed forsuchjntetnational artists as
- - • - • - - • • • - Marie-Claire Alain of France, Nicolasthe Congregational Church by the Rev.

Nancy E.Forsberg, pastor.

~ Gilbert was graduated this year from
Hartt School of Music, West Hartford,
Conn. He has bachelor of music degrees'
with high honors (magna cum laude) in
church music-and music education and
has studied organ with Harmon Lewis
and John Hoitz.

The organist-director, who has per-
formed in New England, New York City
and New Jersey, was honored this past
year with the title, "University
Scholar," from thft University of Hart-

Taylor awarded for
perfect 4.0 average

Marianne F. Taylor of Mountainside
received the Alumni Prize for a 4.0
grade point average during commence-
ment exercises in June at Union College
inCraiiford. • . .

The' award, presented to the class
valedictorian, was shared by three
other women with perfect averages.
Dale D. Doyle of Scotch Plains, Mary
Horsley of Cranford and Monica M. Mc-
CordofRoselle.

Taylor, the mother of three
daughters, received an associate ptarts;
degree in business. She attended the
college on a pt rt-tiim.' bails and is now
working in the .-•''counting lab at the cot'
Ieger where si.--, will .tuior students in
accounting.'

Kynaston of England and Clyde.
Holloway of Texas.
' "Rev. Nancy" has announced that
the concert and all of the mid-week
presentations will be open to the public.
There will be no admission charge, but
a free will offering will be received.

Additional Information can be obtain-
ed by calling the church office at 688-
4333. • • ' • ' •

Bill sponsored
for county jails

A bill sponsored by state Senate
Minority'Leader Donald DiFrancesco,
R-22, to help relieve overcrowding at
county jailsrhas-been released by a
Senate committee. .

The bill would limit bail for minor' of-
fenses to $2,500 unless the court deter-
mines the defendent poses a serious
threat to the community)

The bill was released Thursday from
the Senate Judiciary Committee and
now is in a position for a vote by the full
Senate.

DiFrancesco said: "This bill should
ease dangerous overcrowded condi-
tions at many of our county jails, in-
cluding Union, and Essex, without
jeopardizing the public Safety. Over-
crowding has fueled tensions and
'sparked uprisings at several county
jails."

We've Got 'Em AIL.land Service, TOQ

Dow ._. Trim . lumber . MIIIM*

Redwood Deck

N*turilly dcuy mlitant. Njturally ant
r*ilitant. Eaiy maintenance. E»iy

workability. IncruiM ttw value of yeur home

literature & instructions to make your dream deck - Columbia
Lumber can customize any of your wood construction needs.

•Glldden Paints
•Ply-Gem Paneling

•Lumber
•Mouldings

Pre-hung doors
Stanley Tools

'Power Tools
*Caradco Windows

Bring In this ad for 10% off your purchase, excluding sale
priced items, insulation and sheetrock. (Expires July 17,
1982) .' ,

Maple & Springfield Ave.,
' Springfield, N.J.

Hours:
7:30-5:00 Weekdays
8:00-4:00 Saturdays

, • • *
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$30 million in grants
reported by Rinaldo

SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEADER - Thursday, JuljrjMm - I

Rep̂ , Matthew "J. Rinaldo <R~-12th
District) this week reported that over
the hist 18 months, Union County
municipalities' have received federal
grants totaling more, than $30 million
for a variety of public service projects.

The New Jersey Republican said
more than a dozen Union County
municipalities in his Congressional
District are sharing in the grants that
range from $45,000 to more than $20
million. The funds are being used for
flood control work, economic revitaliza-
tion, community development, historic
preservation and public housing
rehabilitation. '

' The program receiving the bulk of the
federal money, Rinaldo noted, is the
Elizabeth River flood control project
which recently received an additional
$20 million in federal funds for comple-
tion of the final phase of the project.
The flood prevention work along five-
mile stretch of the river in Elizabeth
was started in 1967 and is scheduled for
completion in 1995 at a total cost of
some $75 million.

In addition to the $20 million for flood
control work, Rinaldo said Elizabeth
was awarded $3.8 million for housing
rehabilitation and Rahway and Plain-
field each received about Imlf-a-million

dollars from the Department of Hous-
ing antfUrban Development (HUD).

HUD awarded a $5,583,000 communi-
ty development block grant to the coun-
ty and 12 municipalities. Rinaldo said
the communities sharing in the grant
are: Cranford, $384,538; Fanwood,
$90,000; Garwood, $156,000; Kenilwor-
th, $30,000; Plalnfield, $1,251,200;
Rahway, $721,313; Roselle, $216,591;
Roselle Park, $98,000; Scotch Plaias,
$270,000; Springfield, $93,000; Summit,
$350,000; Westfield, $311,900; and Union
County, $568,000.

Under another federal program, the
congressman said Union Township
received a $917,000 grant.for housing
rehabilitation, community programs,
historic preservation and improvement
of public services and facilities.!

During the same 18-month period,
Elizabeth received a $50,000 grant from
the Urban Mass Transportation Ad-
ministration for an economic develop-
ment study and a $45,000 grant for a
waterfront revitalizatlon project from
the Department of Commerce.

'This funding has helped to ereate
jobs in the district, to upgrade public
facilities and to help improve the quali-
ty of life for thousands of citizens,"
Rinaldosaid.

RENEE TRAMBERT, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Trambert of Country
Club Lane, Springfield, has received, a
$300 scholarship award from the Spr-
ingfield Woman's Club. She will attend
Stoney Brook University, Long Island,
to study nursing.

MARC J. COOPER, son of Louis and
Rita Bernstein, Pitt Road, Sprlngflald,
has received a |urls doctor d«grM from
Suffolk University Law School, Boston.
Cooper was a member of the Phi D*rta
Phi Legal Fraternity and was llstad in
Who's Who Among American Law'
Students for 1983. .

R E C I T A L - L a u r a Talarsky fo Warwick Circle rests during her recital. She was
one of many students of May Moler Worthlngton who participated recently in a
piano recital. ' . . . . . - • •

Three honored at dinner
held by Alper civic unit

Overlook joins drive
for use of seat belts

Dem budget favors
cities, Gill charges

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like some help in preparing newspaper
releases? Write lo (his newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News Releases."

YOU NEED A
LEGAL CHECK UP

YOUR LEGAL CONDITION
IS IMPORTANT -

HAVE IT CHECKED NOW

llCheckup Includes: Review of yourll
Will, marital situation, alimony & child

[support, renting problems, accidents,
(property1, Insurance, taxes, unemploy-
ment benefits/ business matters, other||
legal situations.

|Legal Checkup: $25C

1 Evening Appointments
Call: 964-0199

$3600.-6600. 7

..........From a collection of
superb masterpieces we pre-
sent the ultimate charm. A
magnificent scale model
miniature of your own beautiful
home handmade in 14 K gold.

For Information Please Write:

IOUSECHARM
P.O. Box 45

Union, N.J. 07083

CONTINUED!!! take an .
additional 20% off*

rO all our marked down
off* summer

merchandise...

special
group

Arthur J.Oehllng
Gxmf./orarlmv

Assorted styles
& colors...S-M-L

Mops
shorts
skorts

and
mini
skirts

Assorted styles,
colors, fabrics
and sizes.

Adv. ll«m
on i l l *
7/8 thru
7/10/02

m.Uw
Arlington Plan

338-2701
Open: Monday.

Tuesday.
Wednesday.'
Thursday and,

Saturday 10 to 6
FRIDAY 10 lot

VHAYHAU
4SS Main StiMl

835-6700 .
Open Monday,

Tuesday.
Wednesday. Friday

and Saturday
'.' '-' 10lo6
THURSDAY 10 la 9

UNION
1714Sluyv»nnt Aw

687-2312
OpemMonday.

Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday

and Saturday
10IO6

THUNSDAYHHot

NEW PROVIDENCE
584 Central Avenue

464--4130
Open: Monday,
'Tubsday,

Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday

iotoe
THURSDAY 10 tot

EASTORANOE
,45 QUnwood Plae*

6H-41M
Opan: Monday, .

Tuesday,
Wednesday Friday

and Saturday
10to6

THURSDAY 101ot

4B3 Columbus Aw., H,V,C. (212) 362-1020 Ad llama not Included

The Michael F. Alper Civic Associa-
tion honored U.S. Senator Bill Bradley,
Democratic Congressional Candidate
Adam Levin and former N.J. State

. Senator Anthony Russo at its annual
dinner last week at the Fandango
Restaurant in Union.

The dinner, called "A Night in
Spain," was the first in a -series of
public events sponsored by the associa-
tion, whose stated purpose is to "bring
public officials in closer contact with
the public, and to promote good govern-
ment through eudcation and ex-
perience." .:

Michael F. Alper, the association's
standard bearer, said, "The need for ef-
fective civic: associations has not
diminished with the growth" of the
suburbs. In fact, it is the very nature of
suburbia itself that increases the need
for organizations that can bring people
together and create a feeling of com-
munity and common purpose, a feeling
that many people left behind when they
left the cities."

Alper announced plans during the

Sport store to open
at Short Hills mall

Abercrombie & Fitch, the 90-year-old
sporting outfitter which closed Its doors
in 1977, is slated this fall to open a "Best
of Abercrombie & Fitch" store in The
Mall at Short Hills, located at Route 24
and John F. Kennedy Parkway. It will
be one of only four A&F" stores to open
in the northeastern United States and
the only one located in New Jersey.

The Short Hills' store is an edited ver-
sion of the chain's full line emporium.
The "Best of Abercrombie & Fitch"
store will carry sporting gifts and art,
men's and women's sportswear, ac-
tivewear and a selected group of fitness
and sporting equipment.

Pepe given degree
SPRINGFIELD—Steven Pepe was

awarded a baccalaureate degree by
Trenton State College at commence-"
ment exercises.

Schmidt graduates
SPRINGFIELD-Lisa Marie

Schmidt, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George R. Schmidt of Fernhill Road,
has graduated with a bachelor of arts
degree from West Virginia Wesleyan
College.

Geferman is grad
SPRINGFIELD-Carol Jane Gejcr-

man of Cottage Lane has graduated
with a bachelor of science degree from
Stern College for Women, a division of
Vpshlvn University in New York Cit

Makes dean's list
SPRINGFIELD-Mark Dagostini,

Baltusrol Avenue, has been named to
the dean's list for the spring semester
at LehJgh University, Bethlehem, Pa.

evening for what he called a "Summer •
Fun Raiser," a picnic to be held in
September and open to Jtoe public, to
benefit Deborah Hospital.

' Bradley, Levin and Russo,
Democratic candidate for Union
Township Committee, each received a
certificate of appreciation for public
service from th'e association.

Other guests attending the dinner in-
cluded U.S. Senate candidate Frank
Lautenberg; 12th District congres-
sional candidate Geoff Connor̂ - Union
County freeholder candidates Walter
Boright, Tom Long,'Charlotte DeFillp-
po and Jerry Green, and surrogate can-
didate Ann Conti, all Democrats.

Residents earn
Kean degrees

SPRINGFIELD-Township residents
were among those receiving degrees
from Kean College, Union, last month.

Albert Caiazzo received a B.S. degree
in management; Robert Philip Conte, a
B.A. degree in political science; Robert
Paul Florindi, a B.S. degree in
marketing; Karen Marci Griibstein, a
B.S. in marketing; Judith A. Isea, an
M.A. in elementary education; Donna
Michelle Liebcskind, a B.A. in urban
outdoor education; Anna Mac Porcclla
Stefanelli, an M..A. in reading, and Jo-
day Ann Tabakin, a B.A. in teaching the
handicapped.

Halpin graduates
SPRINGFIELD-Moira E. Halpin,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Halpin, Bryant Avenue, has graduated
from Franklin and Marshall College,
Lancaster, Pa.

Halpin majored in English, with a
psychology minor.

Klein on dean's list
SPRINGFIELD-Steph'en Erick

Klein of Tree Top Drive has been nam-
ed to the spring semester dean's list at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute in
Troy, N.Y. He is a sophomore majoring
in computer science at the school.

Doerrler graduates
SPRINGFIELD-William Doerrler,

a resident, will be attending Stevens In-
stitute of Technology in Hobokerr this
fall. He graduated June 5 from Oratory
Prep School in Summit.

i—Obituaries—
~MAL:

July 3.
MEIER-Archibald, of Springfield;

on July 2.
SASIAK—Nellie, of Springfield; on

July 2.

The New Jersey State Safety Council
and Overlook Hospital arc asking the
public to make a special effort to wear
their safety belts this summer.

"Make It Click-Buckle Up" is a na-
tional campaign in which volunteers
across the country and in New Jersey
wili be asking motorists to sign pledges
promising to buckle their safety belts
and put their children in child safety
seats.

According to National Safety Council
statistics, every year an estimated 1.8
million motor vehicle oocupants are in-

' jured and more than 42,000 are killed in
motor vehicle crashes.

Grace Phelan, chairwoman of the

Township doctor
to speak June 21

Overlook recreational council, CHEER
sponsor of the program at Overlook,
says that the campaign will focus on the
"101 critical days" through Labor Day.
•During this period more persons are in-
jured and killed in motor vehicle
crashes than at any other period of the
year.

Overlook Hospital employees,
volunteers and medical staff members
are being asked to sign a pledge pro-
mising to buckle-up for two weeks.

"We hope once people become com-
fortable wearing their safety belts dur-
ing their pledge period, they will make
it a lifetime habit," Mrs. Phelan said.

Assemblyman Edward K. Gill (R-
21st District) has accused the
Democrats in the Legislature of
drastically changing the budget sub-
mitted by Governor Kean in March to
one which favors the cities and
penalizes the suburbs. •

Gill charged the Democrats with
"selectively" cutting state aid for
minimum aid school districts, such as
Springfiold by $202,000 and Union Coun-
ty Regional by $1,010,000. "These two
towns in my district, plus 85 others
throughout the state, are the victims of
a Democratic political action that is
penalizing suburban school districts.
I'm going to do everything possible to
reverse this action," Gill said.

Because of the loss of the gasoline
surtax in the Senate, Gill said, the
governor's " i n i t i a t i v e s " in
transportation had to be scrapped and
"many of his positive programs have •
been reduced or eliminated," he added.
"The reduction will mean a loss of $48

million in local road aid and reduced
aid in mass transit, which will mean a
25 percent to 40 percent fare increase."

Next to transportation, the largest
cut is in the Department of Corrections.
"In Union County," Gill said, "we face
serious prison overcrowding that could
have been partially alleviated by state
action and wasn't."

He charged that the Democratic
budget included a "Christmas Tree"
containing "pork barrel items" amoun-
ting to $40 million. These items include
urban youth jobs, $1,000,000; communi-
ty affairs, $7,000,000; educational op-
portunity $965,221 and "many other
similar ornaments," Gill said.

Fernandez graduates
SPRINGFIELD-Joseph Fernandez,

a resident, has. graduated with a
bachelor of fine arts degree from
Emerson College in Boston, Mass.

SPRINGFIELD-Steph-
en Freifcld, M.D., a cer-
tified otolaryngologist in
the township, will be the
guest speaker at the Essex
Unit, New Jersey Associa-
tion for Retarded Citizens
at its combined annual
board and general
meeting at 8 p.m. June 21
in the Trinity Covenant
Church on East Cedar
Street in Livingston.

Dr. Frelfeld graduated
from Cornell University
and New York Medical
College and completed his
training at Mount Sinai
Hospital, Metropolitan
Hospital and Manhattan
Eye, Ear and throat
Hospital. He was chief of
otolaryngology at the
Bronx Veterans Hospital
and associate director of

: otolaryngology at Hunter-
don Medical Center before
establishing his private
practice in this area in
1970. Currently, he is an
attending physican at
Overlook Hospital in Sum-
mit.

In addition, Stuart Ap-
plebaum of the township
wil l be installed as 2nd

vice president of the Essex
Unit at that meeting.

CHECK THE

For All
Your Needs

Radeeit's
HOME DECORATORS

3S1 Millbum »«.,Millbum
Acrett Iram Mhlburn Clntpii

i J7t.74S0tOptanun.Em.

mad* 1 emiom m§o*

| CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
.BLANKETS

BATH ACCESSORIES •RUGS
TOWEL • TABLE LINENS

BED LINENS • QUILTS
VISIT OUR GIFT-BOUTIQUE

SAVE MONEY
15% off all lamp repairs

IS Short Hills Avo., Short Hills, N.J. 0707S
379-3335 (opposlto the "Chantlclor") 379-3335

Dally 8:30-5:30 Good Thru 7/22/82 Sat 9:00-1:00

SPRINGFIELD
EDUCATION

ASSOCIATION

V

/ , . . . ' : , : . , • ; » • • ' ,

Insure
Against
Theft.

Join your neighborhood watch!

SEE SOMEtHING SUSPICIOUS
CALL YOUR POLICE DEPARTMENT: 376-0400

IT'S RGKF

CARNIVAL
TIME

AT THE ECHO PLAZA
ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD, WESTBOUND LANE
MONDAY, JULY 12 • SATURDAY, JULY 17

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 6 PM TO 11 PM
THURSDAY 2 PM TO 11 PM

FRIDAY6PMTO11PM»SATUHDAY2PMTO11PM

2 PM TO 5 PM
ONLY $*JOO<

FOR UNLIMITED RIDES

Sponsored By

The Ruth Qottscho Kidney Foundation
' . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The

SPRINGFIELD
EDUCATION

ASSOCIATION

is professionally
committed to the,

continuation of

HIGH
QUALITY

EDUCATION
The Springfield community is
also committed to that high
standard. Our goal is to con-
tinue this community-
supported tradition. >



Letters
Letter* to tfc* editor most be receive*

M Ut«r than • a.m. on the Friday
preceding the date of the bane in which
they are to appear. They thoald net ex-

Wwanli and ahoold be typed with

JHl|Bo*lu( m i Uw review; of the

•imSm S f t h e Sprtagfleld Public
Utnqr-v.

" MEMOIRS OF AN
UNDE88BCRBTARV

"TtePMtHMAnotberPattern,"
byGeotgoW,B«ll

The am of a ratal (Iowa) school
tetchcr and director-vice president of
Standard 00 , George W. BaO, born in
1808, hved-his youth happily* 4n a
fHimil̂ Hfiĝ  lnieOectu&l environment.
From Evanstown, Illinois, he attended
Northwestern, where be majored in
Rn̂ H«h X^ter he studied, law» married,
and went to Washington as a member of
tbe.Fann Credit Administration, then
returned to Chicago to practice law.

During WWn Ball, with others,
helped draft the Lend-lease Policy,
and was director of the Strategic Bomb-
ing Survey (Adlai Stevenson was his
deputy). He and Galbraith met with
Albert Speer in Germany after Hitler's
death, finding him "like us." Ball re-
counts his <close association with Moo-
net (whom he admired),his work on the

Conference, his 35-year old
friendship with Stevenson and his ap-
pointment as undersecretary of state in:

the Kennedy administration, In .this
position, his immediate chief was Dean
Rusk, also a warm friend.

Other major issues in_whlch_he was
were: the Cuban Missile

s, the Suez Crisis, the Congo pro-
blem, the Cyprus Mffair and the
Dominican intervention; Ball also com-

. jnents on U.S-Soviet relations, U.S.-
Pakistani relations, third world
politics, President Kennedy's
assassination and the Johnson years.

The Vietnam War is covered exten-
sively. From its inception, Ball, having
studied the French experience, opposed
the conflict, but both Presidents Ken-
nedy and Johnson ignored his advice. It
was when be could no longer influence
U.S. policy that Ball resigned his posi-
tion (1966), to become a partner in the
Lehman Brothers investment banking
firm. He concluded his memoirs with
appraisals and opinions of political
matters today.

A JEWISH CRUSADER
"The Jewish Soul on Fire,"

by Esther Jungreis
The wife and daughter of Orthodox

rabbis whose ancestors had for many
generations (back to King David?)
been of the rabbinate, Esther Jungreis
today writes her memoirs and delivers
"crusading" sermons to Jews in Israel
and America.

Her special religious background and
her Holocaust experiences give her am-
ple reasons to admonish her people to
return to the fold. She analyzes the
weakening of the Jewish faith, due to
the abandonment of their idealistic
values replaced by the current
materialistic world, the desire to be
more like one's non-Jewish friends and
to assimilate, and one's ignorance of
the rich Jewish heritage which should
bring pride and sustenance to the Jews
of the world.

Jungreis supplies us with
reminiscenses of the concentration

campi in which the, her family and
friends were hwhn***, the painful
.ni^—hu yrars whkh only a few sur-
vived, the e«cape to America, and the
struggle to maintain their faith and in-
dividuality. She speaks of her visits to
Israel and her lecture* to groups and in-
dividuals whom she has endeavored to
help, through Heneni — an interna-
tional organization founded by her. She
stresses the importance of-a united
family with special emphasis on the
roles of the mother and the father, and
their relationship to their children:
. IMPROVING YOUR REASONING
~! "Re: Thinking,"

by Daniel Cohen
This is a summary of rules and

techniques for the improvement of your
thinking skills. Not only is it essential to
understand how your mind works, it is
also important to follow practical
methods in order to deal with the many
situations which may have to be faced.

The mind .being a pattern-making
system, itshould become more flexible -
by. seeking a new approach 'with an
open mind. Cohen gives tips, on
understanding others (read articles
and cultivate people with outlooks dif-'
ferent from your own); be tolerant,
concentrating on similarities rather
than on difference:
• There, are many dommon "thinking
t raps" such as generalization,
revolving-door reasoning, fajse
analogy. The author elaborates on
these and other "traps" which should
be avoided. He also presente-eight com-
mon fallacies (or tricks) used by politi-
cians, advertisers, and others, io
mislead the public.

The subject of arguing (win, las!, or
walk away) is covered, with some com-
mon sense points .to be considered. Also
explored are: the proper usd of words .
(getting your meaning across), when to
use your mind (or relax it), the value of
meditation and inspiration. The conclu-
sion contains twenty final reminders.

GUIDE FOR THE THERAPIST
"Existential Psychotherapy,"

bylrvinD. Yalom
It must be noted that this text has

been written for the professional clini-
cian rather than for the layman. Never-
theless, there are sections which may
make profitable reading. .

Yalom — professor of psychiatry at
Stanford University School of Medicine
— proposes and elucidates an approach
to psychotherapy that will provide a
framework for many of the ' 'extras'' of-
fered by therapists, which are deeply
intuitive. He supplies a formal defini-
tion of his method: "Existential,
psychotherapy is a dynamic approach
to therapy which focuses on concerns
that are rooted in the individual ex-
istence." It" is a form of dynamic
psychotherapy which includes Jlthe
various unconscious and conscious
forces, motives and fears that operate
within him or her."

The author submits that the deepest
internal conflicts within individuals,
are "the four immediate concerns of
life": death, freedom, /isolation and
meaninglessness. These are discussed
at great lengths, with the purpose of
aiding the therapist in improving treat-
ment.

Gardening for July
ByMAESAMMARCO

Thanks to all the rain we had in June,
transplanting was a breeze and our
water bills will be so much lower next
billing time.

After the first flush of roses is over,
keep nipping off the dead roses. Cut the
stem down to the first set of five leaves.
Unless you have only a few leaves and
the rose plant is small, prune off those '
stems that never developed a bud, or
are very thin, or are growing into the
bush instead of away and out. Stems
that have a "dead end" growth — as I
call them — are .usually thin and only
furnish food from the leaves, not
blooms. Pruning them will-stimulate
new, stronger stem growth, the kind
that gives us more buds. Fertilize mon-
thly until September.

Climbing roses: After- they finish
blooming, prune out all old stems. They
either won't. flr*ny mT" " « « , nr..th»v_
will be inferior. A few exceptions will be
those thai will bloom once or twice
more this summer. Those can be prun-
ed late in the fall.

Beans will begin producing soon,
whether bush type or pole beans. Pick

Springfield Leader
SK\

them as soon as they are a good size or
you will be getting fewer beans than
you would;, letting the bean stay too
long will not only make it get too tough
but will also make the whole plant die
back sooner, because it will make the
plant think it is going to seed. Many
plants have this habit. If you find you.,
get more beans than you need^attne
time, wash and scald them and freeze
for later use. I use the cooled water I
boiled them in to fill the "air-spaces" in
the plastic container. It keeps them
from getting freezer bum and the liquid
is ready if I want to heat them instead
of using them cold.

I put poles for my cucumbers to climb
up on. It saves space in a small plot and
keeps'the slugs and birds from eating
them. Use old nylons or cotton cloth, cut
into strips, for tying vegetable plants
that are too tall. They are softer than
twist-ems. Tie UierniirSTigure 8 — once
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around the pole and again around the
stems. '

If you want to taste the really perfect
flavor of tomatoes, allow them to ripen
on the vine until there is no more green
on them.

Cucumbers should not be too fat
before picking or they will be too seedy.
For some strange reason, they don't
repeat on you either if picked tender.
Don't wait for the light yellow or white
to appear,—that means it's late. - -
- Don't wait to water until you see they
wilt or any plant will suffer a set-back
and either drop the blooms or fail to set
the fruit. Some plants will even start
dying before their time if not watered.
If you have questions for any type of
plant life, remember we have a Wonder-
ful department of agriculture which is
very happy to answer^ any questions or.
send pamphlets on any subject.

Joining a local garden dub is better
because you can get a prompt answer to
most problems at each meeting — in
Union, the first Wednesday of each
month, at our Town Hall, 7:15 p.m. in
the Bonne] Room. ' ... . '

> To our headers

doable ipadag between all line* (not all
is capital letters, please).

All letters mint Include a written
ilgnatare, a complete address and a

: phone dumber where the writer may be.
reached daring business boon (for
verification purposes only). The
writer's name will be withheld only In
most unusual circumstances, and at the
editor's discretion. '

This newspaper reserves the right to
edit or reject any letter. '•

ISRAEL THEKEY
' "Israel, America's Key to Survival," is
a book written by Mike Evans. He is an
authority on the subject and has been
summoned to the White House.

.Wê  toe PTL Club, are going to Israel
to tell them that they can "make it." .'

Prime Minister Begin received a
standing ovation at the first "spirit-
filled" meeting he had attended.

" He kept saying "they love us, they
love us and don't want anything."

God has said he will bless-them that
bless Israel and curse them thatxurse
them. Alabama, the first state to
publicly .come out and declare
Jerusalem the capitol of Jerusalem,
had the largest wind-fall profits (ax in
the country. God's word always works..
. •' " ' MARION E.PRINGLE

Linden Avenue

THANKS. BALTUSROL
We wish to thank the Baltusrol Golf

Club for inconstant support and=ien-
couragement throughout the golf
season. The golf club has supported our
team through the use of its facilities for
a number of seasons. This season,
assistant golf pro John Francis
presented the national program "Max-
imum Golf" to the team and this helped
our physical training and improved our
swing fundamentals.' In addition, the
members of Baltusrol hosted a lun-
cheon honoring UiiTgolf team for a
record-breaking season.

The warmest of thanks are extended
to: head pro Bob Ross; assistant pro
John Francis; members Bill Koonz and'
Alfred Parker; greens superintendent
Joe Flaherty; manager Mark DeNoble;
the pro shop crew; caddy master
George Baker; assistant caddy master
Frank Pecca, and ranger Sal Zullo.

DAYTON COACH RAY YANCHUS
ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

PETEFALZARANO

Mental Health

Hypriotism - handle with care

Past
tense

I ONE YEAR AGO
JOSEPH .GRAZIANO sees his

baseball career end with a strikeout. In
a state playoff game, the 1976 graduate
of Jonathan Dayton Regional threw a
strikeout but injured his arm, thus en-
ding any chance he had for a profes-
sional career...The Regional Board of
Education increases the requirements
for graduation in the coming year...The
consumer pot line draws 9,000 calls dur-
ing the past year.
. TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Springfield is in the midst of a
building boom...A new tax bill faces

By FREDERICK J. EVANS, PH.D.
This column Is from The Carrier

Foundation, a psychiatric facility. In-
quiries should be addressed to The Car-
rier Foundation, Belle Mead, N.J.
08502. ' • •

In recent years, hypnosis has been in-
creasingly recognized as a "very useful
technique in the treatment of many
physical and psychological conditions.
Many professionals now include it as
one of their several standard techni-
ques in their practice.

However, hypnosis is often feared
and misunderstood, and the person in
need of help is not always well informed
about it.

In the hands of a well trained profes-
sional, who uses it along with his many
other specialized skills and techniques,
it is a perfectly safe technique. Not
everyone^anbThypnotized and no two
people will react to hypnosis in exactly
the same way. . -

The therapeutic possibilities of hyp-
nosis have been explored over the
years, and today this method is in use
by physicians and dentists in controll-

. ing pain and other medical and dental
problems, by psychiatrists and
psychologists in the treatment of such
emotional ailments as phobias and
habit disorders such as smoking and
overweight.

Physicians, psychiatrists, dentists,
psychologists Tind psychiatric social
workers, all with years of training in
their own professions, can learn the
techniques and applications of hypnosis
in their own field in a relatively short
time. A person who is trained only in
the use of hypnosis cannot be expected
to be able to deal with the complex and
sensitive treatment issues which
members of the various healing profes-
sions have been extensively trained to
handle. .

Most of the members of the healing
professions who are trained to use hyp-

nosis appropriately-in their practice
are members of one of two accredited,
professional organizations: The Society
for Clinical and Experimental Hypnosis
and the American Society- for Clinical

• Hypnosis. To be a member of either,
one. must first be an accredited or
licensed physician, psychiatrist, den-
tist, psychologist or psychiatric social
worker and • in addition must have
specialized training in the use of hyp-,
nosis in a particular profession. •

In recent years, hypnosis has also
come into use, to a limited extent, in the
field of criminal justice. It is used in
some cases in attempts to facilitate the
memory of an individual who may have

' witnessed a crime. For example^ a
witness at the scene qf a murder might
tell the police he saw an automobile
speeding away from the scene, but,
because of fright and emotional upset,
be unable to recall the make-and color
of the car and the ciphers on the license
plate. In such a case, hypnosis may be
useful in helping the witness to recall
such details.

The word "may" is stressed because
hypnosis is not always successful in
helping accurate memory. You might
remember the case where a busload of
children was-kidnapped and held for
ransom. Under hypnosis, a witness was
able to reconstruct all the numbers and
letters on a license"plate, except one, of
an automobile seen near the scene of
the abduction. Even with the missing
detail, this information helped police
track down the owner and led them to
the place where the children were being
held captive. On the other hand, there is
another well-known case where a
witness to a bank robbery recalled
under hypnosis the numbers and letters
on the license plate of the getaway car.
Only this- time, the trail led, not to the
robbersrbutto a perfectly innocent per-
son — the president of d famous univer-

• sity!

This illustrates the important point
that while hypnosis may be useful in
facilitating memory, there is no
guarantee that the memories will
always be accurate. One reason for this
is that/while under hypnosis, the in-
dividual may add details to the scene
based on his own fantasy or imagina-
tion, or he might be guided to add such
details as a result of an interrogator's
unwitting leading questions. On
awakening fr6m the hypnotic state, the

. subject may now recall the embellished
recollection and accept it as authentic,
and may swear to it under oath,
especially if he has an emotional stake
in tho verdict: The coloring of the truth
is usually not conscious or deliberate.

While there is no way to assure that
memory is not altered under hypnosis,
there is one way to reduce the chances
of this possibility: by assuring that the
witness or victim of a crime is question-
ed under hypnosis only by a profes-
sional who has been trained to remain
detached and objective. Such a ruling
has in fact been made in a landmark
decision by the Supreme Court of the
State of New Jersey. The court
established careful guidelines for the
use of hypnosis in legal proceedings. '

These guidelines require that hyp-
nosis may be.performed only by a per-
son who is member of, or eligible to be a
member of, one of the two professional
organizations previously mentioned in
this column. Under no circumstances,
according to these guidelines, may hyp-
nosis be conducted by a policeman.
These restrictions not only assure a
high degree of professional control, but
also establish safeguards for the
psychological well being of the person
being questioned under hypnosis.

It is important that hypnosis is used
carofully and wisely under optimal con-
ditions by rigorously trained profes-
sionals to ensure that it is most
beneficial to the consumer who most
needs it.

. mixed feelings from those that it will af-
fect...GALE SIESSEL, JANE LISA,
TODD CORNELISSE and BILLY
CAMPBELL are winners in the 1957
Baby Parade...Chuck roast costs only By HEMANTKESARWALA, M.D.
35 cents a pound while green peppers (Dr. Kesarwala is an assistant pro:
are priced; at 19 cents a pound...The fessor of pediatrics at Rutgers Medical
Legion team wins the Youth League School of the University of Medicine
championship. . and Dentistry of New Jersey.)

FORTY-F1VJE YEARS AGO In May, it's the trees. In June, the
The Springfield Sun will be omitting grass. By mid-August, the offensive ob-

the four syndicated pages of the paper ject will be ragweed,
and condensing into a four page paper Traditionally, sufferers from
over the months of July and seasonal allergies keep one eye on the
August...Final inspection of Jonathan calendar, waiting for the sneeze,
Dayton Regional is awaited on July , wheeze and blow season of mid-April to
27...The Board of Education will October to become a misty memory.-
receive bids for the busing contract for Often, of course, individuals have year-
the new high school...General Motors is round allergies—unknown to
planning to build another plant in them—which are merely triggered
Clark. This move will create many jobs . when trees bud,' grass grows or
forSpringfieldres!dents...LEERIGBY" ragweed pollinates. Hay fever is the
is appointed chairman of the Crime most common allergy.
P i Cl h fi lf

The sneezing-wheezing season

pp
Prevention Council.

1J>

addresses
The Senate

The first self-care rule for allergies is
to know the cause and avoid it

___jyJiene.ver possible. In tho case of trees
and grass, escape is impractical unless
one surrounds himself with concrete or
becomes a shut-in behind closed doors
and windows with a running air-
conditioner.

The second rule for the allergy-prone
is to take care of the symptoms: cough,
itchy eyes, sniffling and sneezing. I sug-
gest over-the-counter preparations,
taken as prescribed, as an Initial at-
tempt and if these fail, to.consult a
physician. The most recent preparation
(available only by proscription) is an
inhalation^ steroid that may be
necessary when other therapies fail.

If the condition persists and your
physician-recommended medication
fails to relieve or decrease the" severity
of symptoms, your physician may con-
sider alergy injections on a year-round
basis. It is preferable to begin these as
early as possible before the allergy
'season: •

Should* you have difficulty in
recognizing the cause of allergy,SI sug-

precautions for those with mild
allergies to grass, trees, mold or"
ragweed:

— Vacation in a dry climate with lit-
tlowind. o

— Avoid still water—lakes and
pools—which collect film pollen on the
surface. Chlorine (in pools) is an irri-
tant. Opt for the ocean for swimming.

— AVoid heavy exertion out-of-doors
since the extra breathing means taking
in large amounts of pollen.

— Take an antlhistamine before go-
ing outdoors. This is more effective
than after sniffling begins.

-r- Limit nasal drops or spray to three
to four days in a row.

so than blood tests. I recommend blood'
tests if the patient has poison ivy,
eczema or a skin condition which
makes skin testing impractical.

The following are common sense

— If possible, sleep in nn n i r-
—conditioned robnTwith air vents closed

safe, inexpensive and accurate; more and filter clean.
Should skin tests show that your

allergy is caused by something in your
home—dust, cats, gerbils, parakeets or
dogs—then the cure is (o get rid of the
offender/

Bill Bradley, Democrat of Denville, 315
Rus$ell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510 (telephone: 202-
224-3224), or 1609 Vauxhnll Rd., Union,
N.J.. 07083 (telephone: 688-0960).

The House
Matthew J. Rinaldo, Republican "of
Union, 2338 Rayburn House Office
Building, Washington, D.C, 20515.
District includes Union, Springfield,
Roselle, Roselle Park and Mountain-
side. . j ' •• •

/n Trenton
District 2)

Including Union,
Roselle,'RosellePork,

Springfield, Kenilworth
State Senate~-C. Louis Bassano,Republican, 35<
07083;,
Assembly—Cl arlei
Republican, ioo Qulmby St., Westfleld

IM. **«•••*«*, IK.

For prompt handling, copy can be .
- delivered or teat to our main office, ' . . ,

1391 StayyeMMt Ave, (Post Office Box A*'"uld y°u l l k o

'• 3109), Union, NJ. 07063. , liowspaper
Copy atoo may be dropped off at 37 wwKpapw tthd .... .... ,.,

MountainAve.,Springfield, N.J.07081, SbbmlJIiiiK NOWH Rolt'u^aC__ -,;_-.;

Chestnut St., Unidn

Hardwlck,

07090. •Edw.rd 11. GUI Repub.lica«,-U
North Ave., Crar ford 07018. .
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Microwave cooks meat easily
SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER — Thursday, Julys, IWtf .5

ByDESIREEVIVEA
_, Meat dishes cooked In the microwave
"oven are as easy to prepare as they are,
delicious. There are several procedures
that you should bear in mind when
cooking meats this way, to ensure a
perfect outcome every time.

Microwave ovens do not brown, so
you must use your oven in conjunction
with a browning dish. Be careful to use
the dish that is manufactured for your
oven, and do not use a browning dish if
it. will,void your warranty. A sauce or
baste will add color as well as flavor.

Refer to charts as necessary for cook-
ing times required for different types
and cuts of meat. Under-cooking will
allow for carry-over cooking (continued
cooking after the dish is removed from
theoven). •

After your cut has been cooked for the
prescribed amount of time, remove it
from the oven and insert a standard
meat thermometer. Let is stand for Id
minutes to allow the .-thermometer to
regis ter the p rope r internal
temperature of the meat. You can easi-
ly return the meat to the oven if addi-
tional cooking time is required. It is
wiser to under-cook rather than over- *
cook your meat. There isn't much you
can do for a cut that is cooked beyond
your preference. -

Be sure never to use-a thermometer
in the microwave unless it isispecificnf:~
ly designed for such use.

F6r frozen meat, place it on a flat
dish and heat 2 minutes per pound on
thejiejrost setting. Then let the meat
stand at room temperature for 15 to 20

-minutes. Return the meat to the oven
for an additional one minute per pound
turning the meat "over several times
throughout the process.

When thawing ground beef, remove
portions as they soften to prevent
premature cooking. Thick steaks
should be thawed, but cuts under 1' s in-
CheS can be cooked frozen.

Do not salt meat before you cook it. It
is fine to season with pepper or other
spices, but salt tends to toughen the
meat as it cooks, Add it after the meat

Before you buy
LUGGAGE

check our extensive
collection of top
quality brands at

our new low prices

Fine Jewelers & Sllvsrsmlths since 1908
265 Mlllburn Avo. Mlllburn, N.J. 07041'

201-376-7100
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 PJ/I.

Is done.
AH moisture nirnnnnliiti's during

cooking, drain it off. The moisture
distracts the cooking energy from the
meat itself and an excess can leave
your cut under-cooked. When cooking a
roast, start with tho flat side down, on a
flat glass or ceramic dish of ap-
propriate dimensions. Turn it over
halfway through cooking and turn the
dish around as well.

Cover your meat lightly with a paper
towel when-cooking to prevent splatter-
ing and to help act as a baster for the
juices, holding them in the meat.

Less tender cuts of beef require a
longer and slower cooking time. To
compensate for this, use the slow cook-
Ing or defrost setting on your oven.

To slow cook, double the cooking
time, because at the slow setting only
half of the energy is utilized to cook the
meat. Tenderizcrs, such as pineapple
juice, wine or commercially-prepared
varieties, arc helpful.

SAVORY POT ROAST
4 lbs. chuck roast
1 large onion, sliced
'•> cup, lemon juice _
'.i cup sugar

-Water
'a tsp. gravy browner -
4 tbsps. flour
Salt, pepper

Combine onion, lemon juice, sugar
and gravy browner in-fi-qiiart casserole
fitted with njid, Add chuck roast, fat
side up, cook 15 minutes. Turn meat
over. Combine a little water with flour,
to make a pastcrstir into casserole, add
water to barely cover, and cook 15
minutes, covered. Turn meat over.
Cook 1 hour, turning meat,every 15
minutes. Let stand 20 minutes-beforc
slicing. Season, with salt and pappcr.
•Makes 0 to 8 servings.

STUFFED
MEAT LOAF ROLL

2 lbs. ground meat loaf mixture (veal,
pork and beef)

Education
for parents

Elizabeth General
Medical Center is conduc-
ting parenthood education
classes fqr expectant
couples. Labor and
delivery classes and
classes in baby care are
currently being offered,
with plans to begin classes
on early pregnancy,
classes to prepare siblings
and parenting discussion
sessions.

Class si:;e is limited to 12
couples. Further informa-
tion • is available from
Elizabeth General at 289-
8600, extension 422.

1 slice stale bread, cut into small

xh cup milk . ' ,•
2eggs
2tsps.salt
1 tsp. freshly ground black pepper -

• Mi cup chopped green pepper
V4 cup chopped on)oh
2 tbsps. chopped parsley
1 cup grated mild'Cheddar or Swiss

cheese
'f-i cup tomato sauce or ketchup
Soak bread cubes in milk. Combine

with remaining ingredients, except
cheese and tomato sauce. On a sheet of
wax paper, spread mixture to form a 10
x 12-Inch • rectangle. Sprinkle with
grated cheese and roll up like a jelly
roll. Place scam side down in a lightly
greased l'.-j-quart overproof gloss loaf
dish. Cover meat loaf with tomato
sauce and bake, uncovered, G minutes.
Rotate dish ^ turn, cook'6 minutes
longer. Let stand 10 minutes before ser-
ving. Serves 0.

OVER-BARBECUE
SPARERIBS

1 side spareribs (about 3 lbs.) snipped
apart between bones

2 tbsps. lemon juice
2's tbsps. chile sauce or catsup
'•2 tsp. prepared horseradish
1' ̂  Isps. Worcestershire
''i tsp. each, salt and paprika
V.i cup orange juice
1 tsp. dry mustard
2 tbsps. firmly-packed brown sugar
1 small clove garlic, minced or press-

ed ' ' - 1 _
1 lemon, sliced . . .
Arrange spareribs in, a 7 x 11-inch

baking dish with large ends toward the
edges of dish and meatiest sides down.
Cover lightly with 'paper towels and
cook in the microwave oven 7 minutes,
turning ribs over once; drain off and
discard fat. -

Meanwhile, mix together lemon
juice, chile sauce, horseradish,
Worcestershire, salt, paprika, orange
juice, mustard, brown sugar, and
garlic. Pour over ribs. Cook, lightly
covered, 20 mTnutes, turning ribs and
repositioning them in the dish every 5
minutes. Serve with lemon wedges
tucked between ribs. Makes 2 servings.

LAMB CHOPS ,
JPORTUCUESl^STYLE

Mi cup dry red wine
2 tbsps. olive or salud oil
2 small cloves garlic, minced

pressed .
Mitsp. salt .
1 tsp. ground cumin
% tsp. ground cinnamon
2'i.. tbsps. instant minced onion
4 shoulder lamb chops (about 1% Ib.)

each cut about -Ci-inch thick
In a 7 x I l-inch baking dish, combine

wine, oil, garlic, salt, cumin, cinnamon,
and onion. Stir well. Place lamb chops
in marinade, turning to moisten all
sides, and.arrange in a single layer.
Cofar and refrigerate at least B hours
or overnight. Turn chops over in
marinade occasionally.

Drain off marinade (reserve for other
uses) and cook lamb chops, uncovered.
in the microwave'oven 3 minutes. Turn
chops over and reposition them in the
dish. Cook, uncovered, 3 minutes for
medium (add 1 additional minute for
well-done), Let stand, covered, 5 to 7
minutes before serving. Makes 4 serv-
ings. • • •

Recipes in this column are tested in
G25- to 700- wa'tt microwave ovens
Foods are cooked on HIGH (100 percent
power) and uncovered unless otherwise
specified.

Elizabeth Y
plans camp
The Young Women's Christian

Association, 1131 East Jersey St.,
Elizabeth, has announced its summer
day camp program. Children between
the ages of six and 12 are invited to par-
ticipate.

A variety of educational, recreational
and social activities arc offered for
youngsters.

This summer the activities include
swimming, volleyball, softball, nature
study, arts and crafts, field trips and
drama.

Registration is conducted on a first-
come, first-served basis. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
355-1500.

NEEDS A HOME—Sandy, a one-year-old spayed female beagle-shepherd is
waiting (or a home at the Pets Adoption Waiting Station in Linden. She is sandy-
beige, likes children and other pels, and has a good disposition. Sandy has had all
her shots. Anyone interested in adopting a pet is asked to call 499-9300, weekdays,
from 6 to 8 p.m., during the shelters' open hours, and on weekends from 8 to 11
a.m., or from 31o 5 p.m. The station Is a non-profit organization and will accept
donations, food or volunteer help.

Draw up some plans
for landscape ideas

This
summer

bring your
furs to

Flemington
for the finest

in fur care.

lOF

| most
lursFUR STORAGE 1 0 '

Let your lurs relax lor the summer in the
cool, refreshing atmosphere of perloclly
controlled temperature and humidity so
vital to their beauty and long life.

FUR CLEANING
Ask Flomlngton's fur specialists about
their unique Sa-Furlzlnn process, a.
beauty treatmont that works with your
fu'-a natural-olls,Sa-Furizlng pollshos
each hair to a new luster, revitalizes
and rojuvenatos-your precious fur for —
longorwoar.

Where only
trained fur experts

__ care for your furs.

jfleminffton
furs

OPCHBUNOAViEVenYDAViLlAM TOBPU
NO 8 tnum a i . FLLUINQTON. NEW jenaoY
Ofl» ol lit* Wtutria pug«U QnuUbitl In fina FIMI

Are You Serious
about your weight problem?

Consult the professionals who are just
as serious whon it comes to helping

Y O U !
THE IRVINGTON OBESITY CLINIC

22 Ball St. Suite 305
IRVINGTON, N.J. 071T1

Eligibility is focus
of re-examination

Q. I have been receiving that it will prevent them
Social Security disability from working at least 12
for the past six years. I months or end in death,
received a letter the other Recent studies indicate
day informing me that my that many disabled
case is going to be re- beneficiaries no longer
examined. Why? I am still meet this definition. Muny
disabled.—AC. advances have been made

A. To receive Social in medical science and
Secur i ty dis . 'b i l i t 1 ' relvibiiitation techniques,
benefits a pcrsn mui For example, surgery and
have a disability f "vere now mechanical aids and

devices improve mobility
and enhance job oppor-
tunities for many with or- .
thopedic and neurological
impairments.

Q.- What is the Social
Security. Administration
doing to collect monies ow-
ed to the agency?—PS.

A. Recovering over-

By PATRICK DENTON
Now is an appropriate time of year to

assess your property's appearance and
to plan any improvements you may
deem necessary. You'may find, for ex-
ample, that the utility area could use
some sort of attractive camouflage or
that an evergreen hedge would define in
elegant fashion one side of the property
boundaries.

As well asttroscTamilies wlio want to
renovate or improve their landscaping,
many peogle are moving into new
homesand are confronted with a bare
lot to beautify with plantings.

, In either situation, how does one
decide what to plant? Not all of us can
afford to call in professional land-
scapcrs to do the job f or us.

Some nurseries offer the service of
suggesting plantings for a home proper-
ty and writing them up on a plan of the
property, provided the clients draw up
the plan and bring it in. But still, the
homeowner should have some idea of
what sort of planting he wants.

I'm all for drawing up a plan on
quarter-inch-square graph paper. On
the plan, draw the house, driveway, en-
trances, windows where you want a
pleasant view, views to-belicreened, ex-
isting trees, storage areas, and ah ar-
row pointing north and arrows in-
dicating the direction of prevailing
winds:

Now the real fun begins. The next
step is drawing in rough areas of, plan-
tings and indicating the purpose of
each. One curved area might be mark-
ed "view to screen" at one corner of the
property. Later, it might be planted
with tall evergreens at the very dorner,
with a grouping of flowering shrubs at
cither side, the choices being determin-
ed by the height of the screening
desired.

The vegetable plot can be drawn in,
as well as the patio area that you migh!
like to define with plantings, and
perhaps an area between your house
and the next that you might choose to
plant with either a hedge or a shrub
border.

before you buy
Sterling Flatware

check New Jersey's
largest silver merchant

for our new
low, low prices

• under medical suporvision
• (or further information call:

(201)373-1182

Flno Jou/olors & Silversmiths slnco 1908
265 Mlllburn Avo. Mlllburn, N J. 07041

201-376-7100
Opon Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

Shopping for a watch?
Before you buy,
see New Jersey's

largest collection of
top quality watches
at new low prices

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Mlllburn Ave. Mlllburn, N.J. 07041

201-376-7100
Open Monday & Thursday till 9 P.M.

HOW TO BORROW $50,000.

FAST FUEL OIL DELIVERY
, 7 DAYS A WEEK

200 GALS.

payments is of high priori-
ty in the government.
Social Security is conduc-
ting an aggressive cam-
paign to collect nearly $2
billion in outstanding over-
payments.

Questions on Social
Security may be sent to
Eugene Williams, Social
Security Office, P.O. Box
82727, San Diego, CA 92138.

ARIBA
C.O.D. ONLY

686-1818

SAL'S HOME
IMPROVEMENT

COMPLETE BATHROOM &
KITCHEN REMODELING

ROOM ADDITIONS
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

PAINTING & DECORATING
General Home
Improvements
No Job Too Big
or Too Small

J)eaLPJrectvNo-Salesman
f Free Estimates Est, 1954 Fully Insured

374-4454

ATARI
. Authorized
Service Center

24 HR. SERVICE
925-1418

ACCESSORIES
VIDEO ELECTRONICS

1418 Rosalie St.
Linden

If you've be£n thinking
of borrowing a lot of money,
you need one of two things: a
rich uncle or your own home.

And unfortunately, rich
uncles have always been in
short supply.

However, if you do own
your own home, you've prob-
ably been congratulating
yourself on your wise invest-
ment. Most home prices have
been increasing at an average
of 14% a year. And in many
areas of the country, that fig-
ure is considerably higher.

So you do have an
excellent source of money.
The question is, how do you
get your hands on it without
having to sell your home?

has increased in value.
So the more your

home's gone up in value, the
more equity you have.

Just write down an es-
timate of how much you could
get for your home if you sold it
today. Check newspaper real
estate ads or ask neighbors
what similar homes in the
area have sold for.

Then subtract the
amount of money you still
owe on your home. You can
get this information from your
Jast mortgage statement.

The amount you have
left over is your equity. And
chances are, it's a pretty
impressive figure.

Start with pencil
and paper.

First figure out just
how much equity you have.
Equity is the amount of
money you'd actually walk
away with if you sold your
home and paid off your mort-
gage. It's a combination of
your original down payment,
any principal you've paid off,
and the amount your home

CblMrrorroxporf;
This is where we come

in. With an HFC Equity +
Loan, you could borrow as
much as $50,000,* depending
on your equity. At competi-
tive rates.

We call it Equity +
because you get the use of
your money-plus all the finan-
cial expertise HFC has built
up for over 100 years.

< yc _ .
ager. You'll get all the infor-
mation you need in a friendly,
straight-forward manner.
How much you could borrow.
(This, of course, depends on
an appraisal of your home.)
What the monthly costs
would be. And what the
actual total cost of the loan
would be.

You see, every HFC
manager goes through special
Equity + training and knows
all about real estate leading.
When you walk through the
door, we'll be- prepared.

Give us a call.
If you would like to dis-

euss;mF,qnity+ Loan give us
a call or stop m at any of our
offices. Please look in The
Yellow Pages to locale the of-
fice most convenient for you.

Unlike a rich uncle, we're
there when you need us.

Buy Direct
torn Factory

OVERHEAD
DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL
• Pnintml Unpntntod
* Aluminum* Fiborgluut;
• Wood Solid

No Fingtir Joints
• Raisud ft Curvod Pnonln
* Plywood Pfinols
* Rndio Controls

SEE THEM MADE
GET HIGM6H QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FREE
800-B72-4BBO

C A L L * W R I T E * V IS IT

Ntw Road, Monmouitt Junction
N«W j«rtiv ooaua

Optn 0 ill B Sat. ill 13
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Obesity clinic in Texas to copy

Service (MNS): of
NmrkBtth Israel MedfcalCenterand
nmihiuitiiiiiiiiu n i iimij'inmill
to* ptamed obesity cHnicmTexBs. ;.

Dr^JOdMwlN,W«H. an internist and
NflaTOlogHt from K6fTvil1ft, Texas,
recently spent several days in New
Jersey atadyfaaj the MNS operation,
which ntiltos a multt-dJscinlined ap-
pRMch to wel^it Joss through specialty
skills of physicians, nutrition
counselors, and psychological

medicine and OTJ Schneider is chief of
endocrinology. Since opening MNS in
laTNi, they have treated more than 5,000

ittefe, aieight p and: (heir studies
and the health riskson ohwrfry

associated with it have been extensive-
ly reported in leading medical Journals.

Dr. Wall Mid-he decided to in-
augurate an obesity clinic mooted on
BINS because of his experience in
treating patients with health complica-
tion directly related to overweight,
such .as diabetes, hypertension,. and
cardiovascular disease.

, , L „ . "It is very easy for a physician to tell
u Dr. Wall, who is •ffUlated with Sid m patient ^ ^ . ^ weight," Dr.
Peterson Memorial Hospital in Ken- Wan said. "But it is not realistic to ex-
viHe. chase to study the Newark Beth pert success if the patient has a great
Israel weight loss program because of deal of weight to lose. Hurt kind of
the extensive reports carried .in weight loss requires strict medical
medical journals of obesity studies—Bupervisionamd a carefully structured
made by the services directors; Dr. support service of nutrition counseling
Marvin Kirschner and Dr.. George ^nd psychotherapy to achieve long-
Schneider.specalists,in endocrinology. , term results." , . ,

Dr. Mrschner is ftchief of internal ' the system'on which Dr WaU will

model his Texas clinic inclndeva com-
plete medical evaluation of the patient,
through extensive, medical' nls^i/,
physical examination,' electroqv-
diogram, and blood chemistry analysis.
Patients are closely 'monitored
throughout the course of treatmenti>y
weekly medical office visits; and by
weekly blood analysis. A typical patient.
enrolling In the program is 95 pounds
over his or her ideal body weight No
one is accepted Into the program who is
not at least 45 pounds overweight. ;

Weight loss is achieved rapidly,
utilizing a supplemented regimen con-
sisting of Ove feedings a day of a
powdered nutrient rrtixed with water or

.. diet soda. Daily, intake. Is restricted to
300 calories. Patients attend weekly
group discussions with a
psychotherapist to gain an insight into
the many complex psychological fac-. •
tors that contribute to gaining weight,

-and extensive nutrition counseling is
provided so they learn to eat properly to
maintain the weight loss permanently. '

CAPITAL VISITORS-A datogation from Kaan College in
Union nwts with Congrastmtn Matthew Rlnaldo and
James Courier during a visit to Washington. D.C. From left
are, seated/ Isaac Adeusi of East Orange, Mike V>na of
Linden, RinaMo, Courier and Dr. Nathan Weiss, college
president; standing, front row. Donna Rover of Maplewood,
Nicholas Gllnlai of Elizabath, Patricia Broadnax of
Newark, Wendy Calder. of Dunellen, Qranda Batts of Irv-

Ington, Elisa Reyes of Whitebous* Station, Dr. Gilbert
' Kahn of New York and Bryan Nunberg of Clifton; back row,

Carotin* Byron of Elizabeth, Fouad Ofcl of New Brunswick,
Thomas Perrlne of Edison, Cyrus Hakaklan of Mlllburn,
Kevin Hall of Linden, Marta Gutierrez of Elizabeth,
Michael Odom of Union, Roger Oates of Ewingand Bob
Henkel of Union.

Kids will be kids, help to protect tham by driving safely.
Play it safe while on vacation and every week-end, every day;
exercise caution when you're behind the wheel. Keep those hap-
py faces smiling. • ; •. _ •
And remember, before you leave on a vacation trip, double
check tires, brakes, steering and be sure your engine is In top-
notch condition.

This_ message is presented as a public service by

the community-minded firms listed herewith:

School's Out... Vacation's In...
Kids at play... Drive with care!

Don't let Your
Life Become

A &B AUTO RADIATOR CO.
R d l C l
i y

7UCh»nctllor Av«. Inur Ptrkway)
Irvlngton 373-0714 .

A & P PAPER STOCK, INC.
Recycling o* secondary tlb«rs.
Dealers In whit, paper, rag* &
non-lerrus metals.

CARTERET SAVINGS &
LOANASSOC. • S- .
TtfMorrlsTpk.Springfield
l l d S h l M « 7 U S 3

Irvlnolon J7417S0

ARLENE ANTON
PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL
Utilising tit. remarkable M W Insulated prob*.
UMIIIbumAva. (near Sales) Spring!laidJ7»J425

ATLANTIC METAL
PRODUCTS, INC.
31 Fadem Road
SW

B 4 M ALUMINUM
MAi Morris Av*., Union Center 614-W1
Vlslrour Unlflu. Gift Shop celled

Shades 'N Thugs
wltti Elite Ross. Consultant

BERKELEY FEDERAL SAVINGS It LOAN
JM Chestnut St.
Union 0770)0
"A Financial Institution"

COLOR LAB OF MAPLEWOOD
. InlroduCMttw VIDEO STORE.

Serving your photographic needs since 1953.
8 Burnett Av... Maplewood 7U-7M4

COMMUNITY PLUMBING
SUPPLY COMPANY
Kitchen ublnett & bathroom vanities.
M l W. Route M, Springfield. N.J. 374-IU0

C0NBAHRC0..INC.
Overhead Doors '
470 Grova St., Irvlngton 17S-SM0

DEA MODEL AGENCY & COSMETICS
DlrectorCynthla Dorlo-Speclallilng In Prolaulonal
Modeling«. Unique Line of Cosmellci '

I 1451 Force Dr.. Mountainsid

DRIVE-IN FLORISTS 2
Flowers tor all accessions

• Aflllloled with Donato's Drive-In Florist
SOI Irvlngton Ave.,Nwiark 173IM0

FARINELLA CONtSTRUCTION

FREDBIANCONE ,
INSURANCE AGENCY
1171 Springfield Ave.
Irvlngton miSOd ' •

BIERTUEMPFEL-OSTERTAG
AGENCY, INC.
Insurance! RaalEstal. ' .
OoenMonday Evenings until nine
Union O f 0451

BINDER. UFSON & BORRUS
Profession of Insurance
J»t Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn 374 4100

BROUNELL-KRAMER-WALDOR AGENCY
A Compute Insuranc Ssrvloi
1415MvrlsAv...Unlont>7.1133 ' ' • -

BRUNO'S CORNER COFFEE 8H0P
Breakfast & Lunch Served 5 days a week '
IMManroeAv*. '
Kenllworth.NJ.J74.9704

DR. EAR! JE D.e.C. BRYAN
MSmlthSt.

FrankP. Farlnellajr."Mi-

HALFWAY HOUSE
RESTAURANT-COCKTAIL LOUNGE
133« U.S. Highway M
Mountainside, 1333171

THE HEALTH SHOPPE OF UNION
Natural Organic Health
Foods, Vitamins «. Natural Cosmetics

. »14 Morris Ave., Union M47030
(opp. Union Center Nat'l Bank)

HERSH'S HEARING AID CENTER
ntMorrlsAve.
Springfield, 3791513 . •

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
GethsemanaGardensMausoleums
1500 SluyvMant Avenue, Union 4MO00

INSTANT COPY CENTER, INC.
Offset Printing & Service
34S4Hwyl3East
Union W47744

INTER COMMUNITY BANK
Member FD. I .C.

"SltgilllbuVn AVe., SapVlnglleld, N!J. W- l
lisaSt. GeorgeAve., Linden, 447M60

MEMORIAL GENERAL HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd.
Union *I7-1MO

MET MOTORS. INC.
7M Springfield Av. .
Irvlnolon 37M0OO

MILL SPRING LIQUORS
• Mlllburn Ave.
Springfield 37e1739

MIKSAL PRINTING COMPANY
Commercial 1 Industrial Printing
3139 Morris Ave,, Union ttJ-Mtl

THE PARTY SHOP of Mlllburn
From P*rsonalliad Custom Invllallona
to Unique Flower Arrangement*
34IS Vauxhall Road- Union
By Anpi. Tues.Sat. 3791911

PEASON AGENCY, INC.
Agency for Motor Club of America
1171 Sprlnglleld Ave.
Irvlnolon 3731544

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP.
Custom Fabricators of
WMdrnMlsloi-lllduttry
r u h l A v . . . Union aia-SMS

CANGE MOTORS
CollhOon ExperH-lnuifance Etllnule*.
*i5Lhlh A U S

CANTEEN BAR ft GRILL
JOJMkhlo^n Av* u Kwlhtttrtb
J4M7W Q 7 ( t e L k U

CARTERETSAVINGBIr
.LOANASSOC.

The Home Entertainment Center

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
155 Route JJ Easlbound'
Sprlnglleld]74-IMI>

FIUPPONE'S TOWN PHARMACY
Our Main Concern Is Your Heallh
Robert Flllppone.R.P.
51 No. X\h. St. Kenllworlh 174-1540

FOUR SEASONS PLAY
& RECREATION CENTER
lllS.WesI Chestnut Slrwl
at Route M, Union 417 0151

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
"Your Community Conscious Dealer"
777Lyons.Av«., Irvlriylon 371-4444

FRIEDMAN BROS., INC.
. Floor Covering Specialists
Carpels-LlnoleumBVaadloontTlle
lUiSftrlnglleldAve., Irvlnolon 37I-5M0

FULLMAN'S CATERERS
104» Clinton Aveoue
Irvlngton.3741»«

'"Open lor Lunch" ' •

GARDEN STATE BOWL
"Nlca P,I4K» to Bawl for Nice People"
Nlcfc SMKtttk,Mor.Unlon4»m33
O Automatic A-J Lanes -

GENteeh
An Indian HaadKtansany
J11 North StUefy.. :

GIBRALTAR SAVING^ *

UMSWadctArtoK

IRVINGTON LOCK SHOP
R. L.Weber, Prop.
1314 Springfield Ave. (Near Lyons Ave.)
Irvlngton, 373-4W*

MICHAEL A. KELLY POST
2433VFW
3013 High SI.
Union «7-5370

LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
ReglnaM. LaskowsklCuber
14MCIIntonAve. '
lrvlnglon]73'5440

LINCOLN TECHNICAL IN8TITUTE
"Approved lor Velerans".
33WVauKhallRoad ,
Union W4JS6O , -

LUSTAR PRODUCTS
101 Victory Rd.
Sprlnglleld 3794435

HERBERT LUTZ & CO., INC.
.Underground Fuel Storage Tanks •
for Commercial 1 Industrie*Purposes
MMCIInfonSt.,LlnderlNl'MM

MAPLE UQUOR SHOP
Hi Springfield Ave.
Irvlngfon, J75-10N

MARLO TRAVEL, INC.
1173 Springfield Ave. '
(cor.ofS«nfordAve.)

. Irvlngton J7J-I144 '
•BIIIConw»y,CTC.Owi»r/manao*r ' .

McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
ISOOMorrUAveniM •'

S
Normal«. Corrective Quality Footwear
UWesHleldAve.W. •
Rcaelle Park 541 0MS

POLO WINE & LIQUOR
•TlSluyvesantAve.
(comer of Chancellor & Stuy vessnl Awes.)
Irvlngton 3711174

SASSON'S YOUTH WORLD
A Complele Children's Department Store
1001 SprlngfleldAv... Irvlngton37] t i l l

MAXSR.4 PAUL
SCHOENWALDER
Ett. 1913'Plumblng & Heating Conlractors
] Generations of dependable service
444Chestnut Street, Union4I4074?

SERVICE HARD :
CHROMIUM COMPANY
1013 GrMley Avenue
off Rout. 33, U i Ui

^S&MlM>Ut)l.ltm^'y';\-- . -""••'Williamr.tuaaam^.--"r. • •

• • • • ; • • • • • • • « } • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •;• •'• • • • «

8H0P RITE STORES &
WAKEFERNFOOD CORP.
MO York Strut'
Ell2abethS3MM0

8HOR'$ DRUGS
ThaMedlcalServlcCenter
401 N.WoodAve., Linden 414-41J5

SHORT HILLS CATERERS
elOMorrlsAva. •
Short Hills 179*950

SKLAR'S LIMOUSINE SERVICE
Arw Airports to Any Destination, also N.Y. Piers
Call toe PJM.MI-MMTOO
CallalfereP.M.lSundav-JOI.JIlvUil

8PKINGBURN MANOR
Full Jerylc* Catering Ptclllty
IMOIprlngfMMAv*, •
Union, MMPM

SPRINGFIELD' GARAGE
Morris Ave. 1 Keeler SI.
Sprlnglleld-3740333
GMC Trucks, Sales & Service

SWINGLE'S COLONIAL DINER
U.S. Highway 33
Springfield 379-4377

ROBERTTREATSAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
1153 S OrangeAve. at Dover Street,
Newark, 373-3344

TOMIE& SONS, INC.
Getty Service Station
531 Mountain Ave.
Springfield, 374-9(30 '

TURNER AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
745 Grove St.
Irvlnolon 371-4144

TURNER WORLD.TRAVEL INC.
W South Ave. W.
Westfleld 333-3900

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS, INC.
750 Union Ave.
Union 4*41500

UNION CENTERNA1
4 Convenient Locations In Union & Springfield
The area's only home town bank . ;
4I1.O500Member FOIC

VAUXHALLCYCLESHOP . .
Expert Repairs, Paris «. Accessories, Raleigh, Columbia
& Molorlied Bikes. "Lei's Promote Bike Paths In N.J."
143 Valley St., Vauxhall 414-3907

VENET ADVERTISING'
4U Chestnut SI., Union (301) 4*71313
Us Seventh Ave., New York (313) 4*9-4700

VERMITOX LABORATORIES, INC.
Termite 1 Pest Control Specialists
Wholesale & Retail Products
!471CllntonAve., Irvlnolon3714545

VILLAGE BANK OF NEW JERSEY
•94 Sprlnglleld Ave.
Irvlnolon 373-390O
lMEWesttleldAve.
At Walnut
Rosalie Park 3454100

VINCENT'S CAFE & RESTAURANT
Breakfest & Luncheons Served
Fre . Delivery
314 Morris Ave. . .
Springfield 379:M04

VITOS AUTO ELECTRIC
Pine Tune Uos, Ignition, Starters,
Regulators, Carburetors, Alternators
1374 Sfuyveunl Ave., Union ( u m a

MARTIN W1TZBURG&
SON, INSURORS
3033 Morris Ave., Union U74344 .

WOOLLEYFUELCO.
. Healing Oil, D l tu l Fuel, kerosene "

15 Burnel Ave., Maplewood 743-7400 '

.„.!..
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United Way officials
discuss year's goals

LINGUISTS—L»nou»ge_students from JonatharT.fiayton

Rtgloiul High School who took part In the Rider College

Foreign Language Forensic Tournament are, from left,

Mated, May Ebrok, Beth Ann Mortimer and Louis Markos,

and standing; Michael Schweixer Brandt . Feuersteln,
Nelson Gil, Jack Levitt and Leon Llem. The Dayton Ger-
man team placed first in the College Bowl and the advanced
Spanish team took first place for original skit and recitation
of a published work.

Libraries develop affiliation
Two specialized health libraries bas- Catherine Boss of Barnegat is director

ed in.Onion County have developed a of Partners for Learning, Carol Dreyer
formal affiliation so that-more health of Cranford is the coordinator of the.
professionals. can benefit from the'—SCH|ARE library.
resources of both libraries.

The linkage forged involves two
libraries that provide audio-visual aids
on - health topics to their member
organization, which are hospitals and
other health care facilities. One of the

.libraries is operated by SCHARE
(Society for Cooperative Healthcare
and Related Education), which makes
its headquarters at Union College,
Cranford. The second library in the new
affiliation is operated by Partners for
Learning, a consortium of hospitals in
Elizabeth — Alexinn Brothers,
Elizabeth General Medical Center, and
Saint Elizabeth Hospital - which
houses its collection at Elizabeth
General Medical Center.

The announcement was made jointly
by representatives of the two library
organizations — Agnes Kromka of
Paramus, chairman of SCHARE, and
William Vazquez of East Brunswick,
chairman of Partners for Learning.

SCHARE will continue to house its
collection at-Union College, and Part-
ners for Learning's collection will re-
main at Elizabeth General Medical
Center. However, all resources of both
libraries will be available for loan to all
members of both organizations.

Partners for Learning was developed
by the three Elizabeth hospitals to im-
plement an $88,246 grant from the Na-
tional Library of Medicine. It was

'designed to aid the education of all
health-core personnel and students in
the member institutions as well as
other health care agencies. The funds
were used over a three-year period to
hire a full-time audiovisual coordinator
and to purchase audiovisual hardware
and software for use by . member
hospitals. The objectives of Partners
for Learning oV(5 to encourage the use of
visual resources as instructional tools
and to establish more self-instruction
programs.

Alexian Brothers and Saint Elizabeth
Hospitals are members of both
organizations: Other members of
SCHARE are: Perth Amboy General
Hospital; Rahway Hospital; Overlook
Hospital; East Orange General
Hospital; Union County Technical In-
stitute, Scotch Plains, and Union Col-
lege, Cranford.

SCHARE, which was organized in
1976, has a collection of approximately
200 videotapes, films, audio casettes
and slides. Partners for Learning's col-
lection consists of more than 300 pro-

Hard wick gets export unit job
Assemblyman" Chuck foreign markets. And, countries, such as Japan,

Hardwick (R-2lst with, a free trade zone to explore market
District), has been chosen under construction in Mor- possibilities and trade
to direct a new legislative ris County, we will be able issues.
committee to increase ex- to provide a" ready market : '•
ports from New Jersey — for foreign goods," he
a key to improving the said.
state's job climate. "Of particular in-

The committee- will terest," Hardwick said,
coordinate its efforts with "are small firms that'do
foreign and. domestic not have the resources and
business,.—the federal expertise to operate
government and the state overseas on their own."
Office of International The six-member corn-
Trade and its director, miltee's goals include in-
MingHsuofWestfield. creasing the use of New

"New Jersey has much Jersey ports, and lifting
to offer in world market," restrictive state-imposed
Hardwick said. "We have impediments to trade ex-
the best' port in the pansion, Hardwiok ex-
Western hemisphere. Our plained,
state is in the forefront of As part of the efforts of
producing high technology the committee, Hardwick
goods with potential said he plans to visit other

grams, including the entire CIBA sjiide
• library. ^ V l !:

As part of the affiliation agreement, a
representative of Elizabeth General
Medical Center will serve on the Board
of Directors of SCHARE.

"This affiliation will greatly enhance
the in-service training and heath educa-
tion services of all member in-
stitutions," said Kromka, who is educa-
tion- instructor at Hackensack Medical
Center as well as chairman of
SCHARE.

Serving with Vazquez on the Partners
for Learning Board of Directors are;
Joanne Moskwa, who along with the
chairman represents Alexian Brothers
Hospital; Ruth Wiggins and Anthony
Ferreri, representing Alexian Brothers
Medical Center.

Other members of the Board of Direc-
tors of SCHARE are: Jean Bender,
East Orange General Hospital, and
John Holdorf, assistant librarian at
Union College.

Vlvona garners
art 1st runnerup

SPRINGFIELD-William Vivona III
won first runnerup for a wotercolor in
the professional division of a recent art
show sponsored by the Leonardo da
Vinci Society at the Bergen Mall Shopp-
ing Center.

A The show had separate categories for
^professional artists, amateurs and
under-18-year-olds. i n each category
the best modern and traditional work
was awarded with a cash prize mid the
three runnecups received art supplies
and books.

"United Way of Union County's 1982- Richard
83 campaign goal Is $4,07^068." ' "u—"'

These words greeted volunteer cam-
paign team members at United Way's
volunteer kick-off luncheon at Merck &
Co, Inc., Rahway.

Robert Marlk, vice president, public
affairs of Merck & Co, inc. and United
Way's- general campaign chairman,
thanked the campaign team for making
a commitment to United Way, and
discussed the materials they will be us-
ing in the next few weeks. The luncheon
marked the beginning of the campaign
team's efforts to meet with the chief ex-
ecutive officers of corporations
throughout the county on a one-to-one
basis, and to outline community needs
and how they are met through United
Way.

During the luncheon, campaign team
members heard one example of how
United Way and its agencies meet com-
munity needs. Mitzi.J_Troxler, an
association for Retarded Citizens'
client, told the volunteers how impor-
tant that agency has been to her, par-
ticularly its thrift shop training pro-
gram. Troxler has been working at the
association's thrift shop for five years,
and has been an office worker, stock
clerk and salesperson.

"I love working at the thrift shop,"
Troxler said.'."I have met many new
friends.". '

Alfred A. Fontana, president of the
Union County Labor Council; AFlrCIO,

"also discussed the importance of United
Way.--/ • • .

"The people who .are helped by the
United Way are the working people,"
he said, stressing that companies and
unions should work together to support

Parsons, Bell Telephone

„ B&M
ALUMINUM CO.

2064 Horrfj fat., Union • 6864661

Aluminum Siding

M
M

Jl
Laboratories; Charles Przywara, | f
Boorum and Pease; Victor Santora, | f
Unfted Jersey Bank/Central; Arthur
Schultz Jr., Steel Shipping Container
Institute; Dr. Paul V. Smith, E*xbn 5 . -
Research and Engineering; Robert " S T O R M
Steffaro, Summit and Elizabeth T r u s t ; H U J I I I I M M I I P M— _ « - . ,
Co.; Roger Treadway,. Allstate In- M W I N D O W S . • • * * M

surance Co.; and Edwin K. Wiley, 1^ -J fcHXJBXV• •« • • *Ml
on Corp.

2995

s
T*

M
M
M
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Chait
named

SPRINGFIELD-Steve-
n Chait, a Boy Scout in
Troop 70, sponsored by
The First Presbyterian
Church, has been awarded
the highest rank in
Scouting, The Eagle Scout
award was presented at
the Troop Court of Honor
on June 17.

Chait is the son of Mr.
and. Mrs. B. Chait of Spr-
ingfield. He is a senior at
Johnathan Dayton High
School where he has been
on active member of the
Key Club. He. recently
graduated from the
Hebrew Youth Institute at
Temple Beth Ahm and is a
member o! J i e B'nai
B'rith YoUUf~Organiza-
tion. Chait has held the of-
fice of chaplain's aide,
scribe, and senior patrol
leader. He is an .Ordeal

J-^ainlina L^onhacL

Call: 371-2954

ty....--J.y CONTRACTOR

A0DI1ION5 4 AIURAIKINS
ISIIMAHS

United Way. "It has to be a joint in- "Member of The Order of
itiative."

Dell Raudelunas, executive director
of United Way of Union County, gave an
ove'rvfew of the; United Way system to
the campaign team members.

' Campaign team members include
Thomas Bartus, Burry-LU; Clarence
Bauknight III, Elizabethtown Gas Co.;
William. Beyer, Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Co.; Lee E.Bray, Western Elec-
tric Co.; Donald Carpenter, IBM Corp.;
Marc Cherna, Portnoy and Cherna
Associations; Richard Clapp, Western
Electric Co.; Alfred H. Connellee, Exx-
on Chemical Co., U.S.A.; Joan Corbet;
Audrey Coty, New Jersey Bell; and Ed-
ward Dougherty, Prudential Life In-
surance Co.

Also, Alfred A, Fontana, Union Coun-
ty Laboor Cbuncil, AFL-CIO; John
Fusco, Thomas and Betts Corp.; Shelia
Harris, Allstate Insurance Co.; Joseph
Kassar, Exxon Chemical Co.; Richard
Kenny, Schering-Plough-Gorpr; Carlos
Garay, Laminaire Corp.; Phyllis Gil,
Davy McKee Corp.; Arthur Grisi,
Union County manager; Leon Hebert,
Monsanto; Kurt Landcck, Western
Electric Co.; Brian-Lundy, C.R. Bard;
and Edward MacGorman, Western
Electric Co.

Robert Marik, Merck & Co., Inc.;
James Meyer, Merck and Co. Inc.;
James Miller, American Cyannmid;

the Arrow and has earned
the Ner Tamid Award.
Presentations were made
by the Hillside Jewish War
V e t e r a n s , Amer ican
Legion and Evergreen K.
He will now. become an
assistant Scoutmaster of
Troop 70 as well as a
member of the Jewish
Relations Committee on
Scouting. He has been a
staff member at Win-
nebago Scout Camp and
will be dining hall steward
this summer. He will at-
tend Kefln College in
September.

Two make
honor roll

SPRINGFIELD-EUen
and William Markstein
have been named to the
spring headmaster's list
at Newark Academy in
Livingston. They are the
children of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald R. Markstein of
the township. Ellen has
graduated and in the fall
will attend Williams Col-
lege in Williamstown,
Mass.

• Room
Additions

• Garages '
• Alteration!
• All Types

of Masonry
• Fireplaces
• Driveway

Paving

41 North 71st Street
Kenilworlh, N. J. 07033

272-8865
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SPECIAL ROLLS 99*donn I
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Hot off our cookit sheets!

• Cookie HoiHtei Cupuku • Miss PltO ' • B«rt I Emit
• Smurt CupakH • K«imiHh« FIOJ • Snoop)
• 11 typo »' tuceli • Smurh • P>c Mm

(formerly Alm*r'i)

492 Blvd.. Kenilworlh N.J.

I
• DEMETRE & SON
I PASTRY SHOPPE 276-3921

Slater earns B.A. at GWU
. SPRINGFIELD-Mitc- night .talk and interview

hell P. Slater, son of Mr. program "The Larry King
and Mrs. Jack M. Slater, Show," which airs locally
has received a bachelor of on WOR 710 AM from mid-
arts degree in radio and night to 5 a.m.
television from George Slater also has worked

_Washington University, for the "Charlie Rose
Show," a nationally syn-

Slater, who resides irTBicutist—television . pro-
Arlington, Va., has been gram, and f o r D T
named studio producer of Washington, D.C, radio
Mutual Broadcasting's all- station.

Dahmen wins scholarship
• SPRINGFIEL.D—Town- Teacher Association.
ship resident Stephen The PTA raised
Dahmen, a 1082 graduate money for the
of Gov. Li.vingston
Regional High School,
Berkeley Heights, has
received a scholarship
from the school Parent-

SPECIAL!
ALL
PLANTS

•Corn
•Jersey Tomatoes -

•Jersey Raspberries s

•A large selection of
fresh fruit & vegetables!

the
for the scholar-

ships, which were
presented to a total of
three students, by holding
a spaghetti supper during
the school year.

* . • TRY
GENERIC-BRAND
VERSION OF VOlin FAVORITE SHAMPOO

FOR $1.00

Liguori earns degree at SIT
SPRINGFIELD—Erne- bpiingiiuiil, received the

st E. Liguori was one of 16 bachelor of engineering
Union County residents degree with a concentra-
recently awarded bac- tion in civil engineering,
calaureate degrees from Liguori's undergraduate
Stevens* Institute of ae t iv i t i e s Included

-Technology at the eoi- ™?™J».«™Jj.1?.. in tho

lege's
ment.

110th commence- American Society of Civil
Engineers and tho
freshman basketball-

Liguori, the son of Mr. team. He WOB also presi-
and Mrs. Ernest Liguori of dent of the golf club.

Kalem qualifies for club
SPRINGFJ(ELD-Danl- Resort, White Haven, Pa.,

el D. Kalom of the Daniol held by The Travelers In-
D. Kalem Agency Inc. has suranco Companies,
qualified for membership TLC recognizes
In' the 1982 Travelers outstanding sales achlove-
LeadershipClub (TLC). ment and customer scr-

He was honored during a vice in support of tho com-
three-day conference at pany's multi-lino in-
the Pocono Her'shey surdnco marketing goals.

Consumer Product* can uva you about
30% on shampoos. (Nina out of tan
woman tasted couldn't toll the dlfforance
batweun tho GENERIC BRAND1*' and
tho name brandl)

FOR A LIMITED TIME. YOU CAN
OUV A FULL 8 OZ. BOTTLE OF THE

GENERIC VERSION OF ANY OF
THESE SHAMPOOS FOR JUST $1.00

AND THIS COUPON.

. F6I1MODVL* FERMO CAFIESSEE
JHinMACK* 6PA*

. , JHIRMACK* QELAVE*
KMSCLEANSPHnCE
KMSNEFA ' •• ' -
NEXUS'" ASSURE"
NEXUS'" THEHAPPE*
REDKEN* AMINO PON"
REOKEN* ESSTURE"
TRI SHAMPOO
VIDAL SASSOON SHAMPOO

ARNOLD BEAUTY SUPPLY CO.
715 Kenilworth Blvd.

Kenilworlh, N.J.
2410300 .

Offer expire*
COMIUUin MOOUCTI AUOCIA1M OWN. * l
NO WAV ftFIILUYIO. AUOCIA1ID. lAUCfl....

^OHOOIHIV MNtlMWYTHH'HOOUOT
MU*IGT YG 1*41 IJJUuLI IMAUfl VAOJUIO

' - - lOjaAMO-WIHI ION*

COUPON

7/31/82
IflOIAllRI *
JiO UN fDMMI
vom t i n lie

f i HICIHHIID

16.19
The Berkeley Federal 2Vz -Year Certificate

$1,000 Minimum Deposit

Lock in the year's highest rate now!
Rate available and guaranteed through July 19 only.

>20 Cash Bonus
When you open or renew your 2Va-Year Certificate with $5,000 or more.

Bonus available for other qualifying deposits.
Other high-yielding certificate accounts available.
Deposits are Insured to $100,000 by the F.S.LI.C.

2 Va-Year Certificate compounded dally for the highest yield possible. To
attain full annual yield, principal and interest must remain on deposit for
a full year. Regulations require substantial penalties for early with-
drawal on all certificates.

Where the smart money GROWS

Berkeley
Federal Saving* and Loan " ^

SHORT HILLS: 555 Mlllburn Avo. • 4672730
Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 lo 3:30

Thursday Evas, 6:00 to 6:00, Saturday. 0:30 to 1:00
UNION: 324 Chestnut SI. • 6677030

Hours: Monday thru Frlday,-6:45 lo 3:30
' Friday Evos, 8:00 lo 8:00, Saturday, S:30 lo 1:00

Otrior Qronchos: East Hanover. Livingston, Newaik,
Monroo Township, Whiting, Manchasler/LakshurBI, lakowood. Brick

Member F.8.LI.C. • Equal Opportunity Landm
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it-H'v Bill signing creates new county college

DUAL AWARDS-Keyes Martin of Springfield and Newark Wire Ooth of
Newark rccMyad congratulatory plaques lor-ona of the Best Read Ads Judged by
Chemical Processing Magazine. Accepting are left, William Wnthsad, sales and
marketing nuinager for Newark Wire Cloth, and right, Leonard. Brown, ex-
ecutive vke president at Keyes Martin. Jim Rudolph, district manager of.
Chemical Processing Magailne, presents the awards.

Art exhibition set
SPRINGFIELD—"Know What You

S6k," on loan from the Smithsonian In-
stitute in Washington, D.C., will be ex-
hibited from July 3 through 25 at the

MUO« AltOHTMIMTIIAMo NAME*
4TCM1COUNTMICM . .

THE ROOSTERS'COUP
on ROUTE 2»

R.D. No. 2 BOX 200
Lamb«rivUlr. N J . OSKW

Open«DAYS (609) 397-0027

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

StHCt t»t»
ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

SELECTIONS Of
• Toys . • Juvenile Furniture
• Gomes . •Infouits Clothing
•Trlcydet • Bedding
• Crofts • Corrioges & Strollers

OPEN MON. &Ffc l .T IL»

Ur-AWAYS 2 9 1 DttJVHMB

Did 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANT AV UNION.

Summit Art Center at 68 Elm St. in
Summit.

The show focuses on the art. con-
servator's techniques for examining
paintings through X-ray; infrared and
ultraviolet light and the use of the
microscope. The results of these techni-
ques by showing, for example, the
removal of over-paint to reveal a hid-.,
den image and the alteration of a Degas
pastel sketch to make it more saleable.

Also, a newfilm produced by the San
Francisco Museum of Modern Art will
be shown at 3 p.m. July 11 and again at
9:30p.m. July 14. Both the filmsandex-
hibition arc free to the public.

Zurav is appointed
" assistant counsel

SPRINGFIELD-The County Board
of Freeholders recently appointed
David B. Zurav of Archbridge Lane one"
of three persons who will share the
duties as assistant county counsel for a
one-year term effective last Friday.

Zurav has served.as former attorney
for the Union Township Planning
Board. ' '

Degree to Kelner
SPRINGFIELD-Bonnie Sue Kelner

of Briar Hills Circle has received an
associate degree in early childhood
education from Post College, Water
bury, Conn.

Gov. "Thomas Kean, flanked by Union
County and higher educafloa «ffld«Ii,
has signed legislation creating a public
community college in UnlorJCounty by

-consbUdiung Union College and ITnlon
County Technical Institute. .

Union College, Cranford, which was
founded In 1953 as a federal Emergency
Relief Adminlstratibn project, is an In-
dependent two-year Institution. Union
County Technical Institute in Scotch
Plains Is the post-secondary operation
of the Board of Education of the Union
County Vocational Schools. ;

Upon petition from the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, the New

; Jersey Board of Higher Education has
authorized the establishment of the
public county; college in Union County.

The law provides that the Union
County Coordinating Agency for Higher
Education will be abolished within 30
days. In addition* the general supervi-
sion ot the Union County Technical In-
stitute will be transferred to the Board
of Trustees of the new ' entity, and
UCTI's real and personal property will
be transferred to the new entity.

Nelkln graduates
from Pratt Institute
SPRINGFIELD-Mindl FranNelkin,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merwin,
Nelkin of Avon Road, has received; a
bachelor of arts degree in interior'
design from Pratt Institute, JBrooklyn,
N e w York. •';• . •

-Before entering Pratt,~6he received
jm_associate degree in interior design

Chamberlayne Junior College-in

primarily, .these will be the Engineer-
ing Technology Building and the Health
Technology Building on the campus in
Scotch Plains. The law also :
W'WTi

business, engineering, and health
technologies and will continue
cooperative programs in nursing and

radiography with Elizabeth General
Medical Center, /Elizabeth, and
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfleld.

WacWoTirp i i l l i onTir t t . - _.—
of Education of the Union County Voca-
tional Schools to the State Department
of Higher Education will be. satisfied by
the transfer of the two buildings to the
new entity. '

Under the legislation, all -Union Coun-
ty employees and all full-time
employees of Union County Technical
Institute will continue as .employees of
the new entity with all existing tenure
rights, contractual agreements and all
rights or protections provided under
any pension law or retirement system.

Union County College, the likely
•name of the new entity, will operate on .
a 48-acre campus in Cranford and a 42-
ocre campus In Scotch Plains and will,
operate an Urban Educational Center
in Elizabeth. ;

The college will offer programs in the
areas of liberal arjs, biology, business,
physical science, engineeririg, human
services, criminal' justice, and the

FEETACHEt
Cor foot comfort over and beyond that
which you could actually conceive, ask
about my revolutionary,' newly
patented arch support Soft, but sup-
porting materials roaches every curve
and contour of the entire bottom of
your foot Podiatrists, joggers and ;

mailmen especially, please contact
•me.

JB887412(4:30-6PMJ

iThe Francis Family
Francis Chevrolet
777 Lyons Avenue
Irvington, New Jersey
371-6464-

Olympic Pontlac '<
1128 Springfield Avenue
Irvlngton, New Jersey
375-9200

At Your Car's and Truck's Service
For Over 56 Years
The Francis Family Invites you to try our thoroughly professional and extonsivo
service department at a price you can't Ignore. You'll want to come back!
Because we care (or your car or your truck.

A COMPLETE LUBRICATION
at the 1960's price of only

(Includes lube, filter, and oil change with Quaker State
lub' ' ' " ~S12 ubrlcants and A/C filters,)

Complete Body Shop
We've taken the bull out ol the economyl
Coupon must bt prssanled
Ollor e«plioj 7/31/82 SP

EAST ORANGE MILL END SHOPS

4

SLIPCOVERS
Sofa or 2 Chairs

t cushion chair or up to 3 cushion
sofa. Over 200 patterns and colors
to choose from.
Scotchguard protected. '

SAVE $90.00

Reg.
289.50

REUPHOLSTERY
I cushion chair completely
reupholstered In your choice

. of herculons, cut velvets,
matlesse or Haitian cottons.
Extra details slightly additional.

SAVE $90.00

259 50
349.50

A1I fabrics
reduced

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
% - ^ 3 t ^ H 7 P • OUR EVERYDAY

' • • ' ^ | | '. A D f e l 'LOW PRICES20 TO OFF
MM WOMUOOM WILL CUSTOM M1KX VOUK D IUKI I IU *T Otl» USU«L LOW. LOW MI1COI

SAVE
Uf TO

CUSTOM MADE
UNCLAIMED DRAPERIES

ALL BRAND NEW! AS IS! '
OUR LOSS...IS YOUR GAIN!

LEGITIMATE
MANUFACTURER'S flETAIL PRICE

• RIVERIA LEVELOR MINI-BUNDS
•VERTICAL BLINDS -WOVEN WOODS
•CUSTOM AND READY MADE
WINDOW SHADES

READY MADE CURTAINS,
BEDSPREADS i n d DRAPERIES

| % n f f t * OUR EVERYDAY
f " U | < |< U)W PRICES'

CUT VELVET UPHOLSTERY FABRIC

%OFF30
OUR EVERYDAY U)W PRICES

Vny***s or

East Orange Mill End Shops
UNION • 103t Stuyvcunt Av«. • 686-8060 '
BLOOMFIELD • 30 Broad St. • 429-7603
FAIR LAWN • 24-10Bdwy..Rt.4 • 797-0400
MORRISTOWN • 31 South St. • 538-6882
Eut Onng»-«74-18Sa • Mlddlti.x Co—494 0870 • Mlllburn—376-8020

1
1

fflff!T!HWnW!|

*** ntcii'in 1
•

1 You Win! "

'GOLDEN^
[NUGGET;

$20 Bonus
$S in Quarters I
i5 Food Coupon
$5 Special winter Voucher I *
*5 Evening Voucher I**

Good Sunday 3:30 PM to Friday 3:30 PM On
Weekends $5 In quarters, 15 winter voucher and
$5 evening voucher only.
•(Redeemable Nov. 1, 1982-March 31, 1983 by
patrons returning on participating line bus.
Mon.-Fri.only)
"(Redeemable July 5-Oct. 31, 1982 lor « in
quarters. Good on your next trip on arrivals
Sun.-Thurs.after4:00 pM.)

SPECIAL GROUP RATES
Mon. thru Thurs. $9 Round Trip

Receive $20 Bonus
$5 in Quarters, $5 Food Coupon,

$5 Special Winter Voucher
plus $5 Evening Voucher.

$15°° Roundtrip
I'days Sat.
daily p.m.

Departures from...

IRVINGTON 9:00 5:00
GftOVEST.&CLINTONAVE.
Tickets sold at Gourmet
Pell, 372-6134 • - ••

fiEWARK ~9:10 5:10
BROAD ST. & CAMP ST.
Front of Essex House . . . .
across from Lincoln Park:
6q-t9S0.

J ELIZABETH 9:30 5:30

BROAD ST. & ELIZABETH AVE.
Tickets sold at International.
Tobacco Shop across from
Court House. 35*3344. 9:40 5:40
SHERATON HOTEL
EXPRESS
Route IS, 9 North by
Newark Airport.

FREE PARKING
MONDAY TO FRIDAY SENIOR CITIZENS

PAY $12.00 and G«t
$10.00 BACK IN QUARTERS

RESIIIVATIONt REMJIIteD

OLYMPIA TRAIL TOURS
(201) 5894188 or (201) 374*660

N. aw MdUr I I t4raHM to CaalM. iub|«ci la •eanManat and
W I M t | t t * l t t i t t l

KUEMU
UMhTttaa»7»4tt}

& • • • : • •

UMt/16 (I

When you're looking for the best
financial service available, when you're
looking for help •• real help •- in finding
what's just right for you. look no further
than Investors Savings. Our knowledgeable
and fully-trained staff will provide all the
information you'll need with which to make
an intelligent decision, and they'll provide
it in the comfortable, relaxed, and friendly
"1 '"mr-"hr>re that is Investors.

Whether you are best served by investing
in a 2'>-year "Small Saver" Certificate, a
Six-Month Savings Certificate, an Individual
Retirement Account that will enable you to
defer taxes now and retire richer later, or
one of many other high-yielding savings
instruments, you'll find it •• plus beautiful
gifts to enhance your home •• at Investors

Because we have it all. you should have
the best, Investors Savings . . . a sound,
conservative savings institution.

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

^ - 1\ \ \f

Jm /, Jii •//// //it i-i, J'
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social / entertainment / sports /classified,, this week
Ron Brondsdorferls wed
June 6 to Pamela Saity

Pamela Beth Satty, daughter of Mrs. -
Benita J,. Satty of Hazlet, and the late"
Mr. Jerod Satty, was married June 6 to
Ron Brandsdorfer, sports editor of this
publication, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry'
Brandsdorfer of Irvlngton.

Rabbi Henry M. Wiener and Rabbi
—Eric M< tankin officiated at the

ceremony In Town and Campus, West
Orange, where a reception followed.

The bride Was escorted by her mother
arid her uncle, William Sanders.

Robin Satty of Hazlet served as maid
of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Maria Loewenstein of Highland
Park, liana Kaldor of Marlboro and
Bartwra Strauss Lanlcin of South
Orange. v-

Michael Brandsdorfer of Irvington
served as best man for his brother.
Ushers were Michael Trachtenberg of
Hillside, Bill Divehy of Irvington and
Stephen F. Alexander of Elizabeth.

Mrs. Brandsdorfer, who was .
graduated from Rutgers College, where
she received a B.A. degree in biology,
and Columbia University, where she
rtecelved an M.A. degree in genetics, is
a medical technologist-cytogenelics in
Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Liv-
ingston.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Seton Hall University, where he
received a B.A. degree in communica-
tions, attends New York University,

MR. AND MRS. BRANDSDORFER
where he will receive an M.A. degree in
international relations. He is employed
by Suburban Publishing Corp. ,
• The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Paradise Island, the
Bahamas, reside in Elizabeth.

Registration set by temple
Temple Sha'arcy Shalom, Spr-

ingfield; has announced that registra-
tion for the school year beginning in
September is now being conducted. The
primary school, kindergarten to third
grade, meets Saturday mornings.
There is a two-day weekly program for
grades four to seven. Confirmation

classes for grades eight to 10 meet
Tuesday evenings.

Additional information on registra-
tion can be obtained by calling the
school office at 379:5387. Information
concerning membership can be obtain-
ed bjLcalling Judy Kadesh at 232-2344.

-Religious notices-
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Th« Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour" ond TV's
"Thli l i thaLlla"!
6X Mountain Ave., Springfield
Rev. Joel R. You, pastor
Telephone: sn-iUS
SUNDAY— ?:Ma.m.,. wonhlp service.
TUESDAY-8 p.m., "Holy Spirit" sorloi.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
Rev. George C. Schleilnger, pastor
SUNDAY—10 a.m., morning worship. William
Rosselat will speak on "One, Two, Throo Infinity."
10:45 a.m., fellowship hour. Mission Circle will bo
host. '
FRIDAY—flp.m., Busy Fingers.

TEMPLE BETHAHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R. Leulne
CanMKRIchaYdNadet ; ' _ '
FRIDAY—«;30p.m, Sabbath sorvlco.
SATURDAY-Ka.m., Sabbath service.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANE,MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Elmer A, Talcott, minister
James S. Little, organist and choir director;
SUNDAY—10 a.m., morning worship with Mr.
Talcott preaching.
TUESDAY—7:30p.m., summer music lab.
WEDNESDAY—7 p.m., young people rocroatlon. G
p.m., Discussion Group.

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS' S. SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Joshua Goldstein
Cantor Irving Kramerman
FRIDAY—8 p.m., Erev Shabbat service Congroga
tlon led by Pam Bain and SaloEnls.. .

CONOREOATION ISRAELOF SPRINGFIELD
339 MOUNTAIN.AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E. Turner
FRIDAY—7:15 a.m., morning mlnyan sorvlco. 7:15
p.m., "Welcome to Sabbath" service.
SATURDAY—°v a.m., Shabbath morning sorvlco.
Klddush after servlco. 6:45 p.m., Talmud study
group. Tractate Baba Motila (civil laws and rola'
tlomhlps). Fifteen mlnutos. boforo sundown, attor
noon service. Shalosh Sudos repast foaturlng Zmlrol
melodies. "Farewell to Sabbath" sorvlco.
SUNDAY—S a.m., morning Mlnyan sarvlco.
SUNDAY THROUGH THURSDAY—Illtoon mlnutoi
before sundown, afternoon servlco. Advanced study
session. Evening servlco.
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY-7:15 a.m., mor
nlng mlnyan service.
FIRST THURSDAY OF THE MONTH-0:30 p.m.,
meeting ot congregation board ol trustoos.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
11°MAINST.,MILLBURN
Rev. Joseph D.JHerrlng, Rector.
SUNDAY—8a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m., lamlly
worship service and'sormon, Church School and

WHITE
REPLACEMENT
"WINDOWS$oooo
77 EA.

B & M ALUMINUM CO.
2064 Morris Ave. Union

If"1" t^J i^^p^j'.vtaj1'''" €i>J""t—J""ILJ

babysitting- (Tho 10 A.m. torvlco Includes Holy Com-
munion on first and third Sunday* and on fostlval oc-
casions, mbrnlng prayer on other Sundays.)

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180SPRUCE DR.,MOUNTAINSIDE
Tho Rov, Matthow E. Garlppa.
SUNDAY—9:45 a.m., Sunday school for all ago
groups (bus sorvlco available); 11 a.m., worship tor-
vlco (nursery and junior church provided); 7 p.m.,.
worship sorvlco (nursory provldod)-
MONDAY—1:30p.m., cottage prayer mooting.
WEDNESDAY—B p.m., prayer and Qlblo study
mooting.
THURSDAY—Bp.m, choir rohearsal.
FRIDAY—7:30 p.m., col logo and career group Blblo
study.

ST. JAMESCHURCH
45 S.SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rov. Raymond P. Waldron, Pastor
SUNDAY Ma«*e»—5:M p.m. Saturday; 7,0:15,9:30
and 10:45 a.m. and noon Sunday J /
Dally Masses—7 and 0 a.m. Manes on ovei of holy
days—7 p.m. Masses holy days—7, D, 9 and 10 a.m.
and 7p.m.
Sacramont ol Ponanco (confessions)— Monday. 7:15
to 7:45 p.m.; Thursday boforo first Friday to (ho
month, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. Saturday, 1 to 3 p.m. No
schodulod confessions on Sundays, holy days and
ovos ol holy days.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
M: SHUNPIKE RD., SPRINGFIELD
Rov. Ronald J. Perl, pastor
SUNDAY—9:45 a.m., Sunday School classos for-a 11
agos. 11 a.m., morning worship. Nursery, toddlers
and junior church (pro-school through grade 3). 4:45
p.m.". Children's Choir. Junior High youth group. 5:30
p.m., prayor sorvlco. 6 p.m., Film, "Reflections ol
His Lpvo," lonl Earockson.
WEDNESDAY—9:15 a.m., Qlblo study followshlp.
7:15 p.m., pralso and prayor sarvlco. Lolghlon Ford,
film series. Qoy's Qrjgado, Qattallon. 7:30 p.m., Col-
lage and Caroor Group.

.THURSDAY-9:15 a.m., Mothors1 Club (child car©
provldod).
FRIDAY—7:15 p.m., Plonoor Girls (grados 1 to B).
Qoy's Brlgado, Stockado. 7:30 p.m., Sonlor High
youth group. Singles group.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND SO. SPRINGFIELD AVE., SPR-
INGFIELD
Rov. Clarenco Alston, Pastor.
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m.,'Sunday school, 11 a.m., wor-
ship service 7 p.m., Youth on the Mova For Christ.
MONDAY—7 p.m., Malo Chorus rohoarial.
TUESDAY—7 p.m.,Blblo class. 0 p.m..Sonlor Choir
rohoarsal.
WEDNESDAY—9 p.m., midweek sorvlco.
FRIDAY—*:30 p.m.,womon's Blblo class. 8 p.m.,
Sunday School tqachors' mooting.

OUR LADY OF LOURDCS CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rov.Msgr. Raymond J. Pollard, Pastor
Rov. Edward Eltortr Assoclato Pastor, Rov. Gorard
J. McGarry, Pastor Emeritus.
Mais'sphodulo—Saturday, 5:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7, 0,
9:15 and 10:30a.m. and noon; weekdays 7 and 0 a.m.;
holy days, 7, Q and 10 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Novena, Mon'

_ days,0p.m.

THE FIRST PRESDYTERIAN CHURCH ,
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Robert B. Cunningham, pastor
SUMMER SCHEDULE:
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., Sunday worship services.
Child care Is provldod for Infants through third fjrado
inchapol.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
W EVERGREEN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
Rov. Richard A. Miller, pastor
SUNDAY—9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all agos.
10:45 a.m., morning worship and chlldron'vchurch.
4 p.m., dlsclploship class. 7 p.m., ovonlng pralso sor-
vlco.
TUESDAY—I p.m., Ladlot' Qlblo Study (Child caro
provldod).
WEDNESDAY-7:30 p.m., Qlblo study on tho llfo of
Christ. Prayor and sharing. '

DR. ANDMRS. PERLMUTTER

Richard Brian born
to BarryCohens

A six-poundL 14'/i-ounce son, Richard
Brian Cohen, was born June 18 in Saint
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston,
to Mr. and Mrs. Barry Cohen of Morris
Avenue, Springfield.

Mrs. Cohen, the former Deborah
Busch, is the daugher of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Busch of Terrii Road, Union.
Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Cohen of Larchmont" Road,
Union.

Dr. Perlmutter
wed June 20 to
Sally Heyman

Sully Hayman, daughter of Mrs. Irv-
ing R. Hayman of Rldgewood, and the
late Dr. Hayman, a founder and past
president of the New Jersey State
Society of Anesthesiologists, was mar-
ried June 20 to Dr. Kenneth B. Permut-
tcr, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Perlmutter of Springfield.

Rabbi Martin Freedrnan performed
the garden ceremony at the home 61 the
bride's brother-in-law-and sister, Dr.
and Mrs. George Cohen of Reddington,
Conn., where a reception followed.

The bride, who will retain her maiden
name, was graduated from the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin and received a
master's degree from the University of
California in Berkeley. She is involved
in hospice work and has a private prac-
tice in psychotherapy in California.

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Washington
University, St. Louis, where he was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, received a
doctorate degree from Emory Univer-
sity. He is clinical director of the Bill
Wilson Mental Health Centeir Santa

"ClaraTCalif., and on the clinical faculty
of the department of psychiatry at
Stamford University.

Following a honeymoon trip to
Europe, the couple will reside in Palo
Alto, Calif.

Son, Scott, born
to Steve Wydens

A son, Scott David Wyden, was born
"3une 9 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Wyden of Mountain-
side, formerly of Union. He joins a
brother, Michael, 2U..

Mrs. Wyden, the former Lanie Stein,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Stein of Union. Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wyden of
Union.

Israeli evening set
by Satellites group

MR. ANDMRS. WORTHINGTON

Worthingtons
cite 50th year

Mr. and ,M..rs. Floyd Worthington of
Springfield celebrated their 50th wed-
ding anniversary June 6 ~aT~a home
reception held by their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Rogers Worthington of
Chicago, 111., and Dr. and Mrs. Richard
Outhrie of Wichita, Kan.

Floyd and May Worthington were
married June 6,1932.

Friends came from across the coun-
try to attend the celebration.

Dance set Sunday
A Jewish singles dance for ages 19 to

39 will be held Sunday at 8:30 p.m. in
the main ballroom of the Holiday Inn,
Kenilworth. Additional information can
be obtained by calling 797-6877.

Club will meet
Wednesday in
Mountainside _

The Newcomers' Club of Mountain-
side will meet Wednesday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs.vlohn Enders of Moun-
tainside.

Guest speaker will be Union County
Agricultural Agent Stephen Bachelder,
who will discuss plant, lawn and shrub
care. A question and answer period will
follow. , »

A catered lunch will be seVved follow-
__uigJhe-general-meeting-Additioraili

formation can be obtained by calling'
Maureen Burke at 654-4486.

An old-fashioned picnic will be held
July 25 at Echo Lane Park, Mountain-
side. Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling Karen MacQueen at
654-5697.

The club will hold-its onnllal salad,
bar pool luncheon Aug. 11 at noon at the
home of Jean Mastellone of Mountain-
side. It was announced that members
may bring their bathing suits and thir
favorite salad. Additional information
can be obtained by calling Mrs,
Mastellone at 233-3144.

Information about the club can be ob-
tained by calling Angela Cannady at
233-2458 or Cathy Lukenda at 232-2762.

The Springfield Satellite
Chapter of Hadassah will
sponsor an evening of
Israeli food, music and
entertainment July 17 at
8:30 p.m. at the home of

Parents unit
sets meeting

Parents Without Part-
ners, Watchung Chapter
418, will meet Monday at
8:30 p.m. at tho Sulphur
Springs Inn, Springfield
Avenue, Berkeley
Heights. Dancing will
follow until 12:15 a.m.
Those who plan to join the
group may sign up for
orientation between 8 and
9p.m. ..

An orientation meeting
will be held July 15 at 8
p.m. at the Franklin State
Bank, Park. Avenue,
Scotch Plains (lower
level). Single people
(previously married and
now separated, divorced
or widowed) with children
are invited to join. Group
activities for the family in-
clude bus trips, all-day
outings, swimming and.
bowling. Adult activities
include rap sessions,
house parties, bowling,
sports and dining out. \

Refreshments will be
served. An adult social is
held on the second1 Monday
of each month at Sulphur
Springs.

Barbara Rubanenko of
Springfield. Hadassah
members, their husbands
and friends are invited to
attend.

Reservations can be ob-
tained by calling Susan
Raviv at 379-3865 or Mrs.
Rubanenko at 522-1840.
Bobbi Ostrow is chairman
of the evening; Ruth
Pinhasovjtch is in charge
of food preparations, and
assistants will be Rhdda
Gladstone, Mrs. Raviv,
Janice Gelfand, president,
and Mrs. Rubanenko.

Proceeds will be
directed to the Hadassah
Israel Education Services,
which offer skilled, pro-
ductive, sophisticated,
employable graduates
through the three schools
maintained and operated
under H a d a s s a h ' s
guidance and sponsorship.

Barbecue set
by Chaverim

The B'nai B'rith/B'nai
B'rith Women Chaverim
Singles Unit 5065 of New
Jersey, ages 21 to 35, will
hold a barbecue Sunday at
noon in Echo Lake Park,
Mountainside. Featurod
will be hot dogs, ham-
burgers and cold drinks.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
968-5160 or 352-6269.

DEMAND YOUR RIGHTS!

Cleaning & Installation

379-6770

ARE YOU HAVING A PROBLEM '
LOSING WEIGHT?

ARE YOU FEELING TIRED AND TENSED?
ARE YOU TIRED OF COUNTING CALORIES?

Then you should start Dr. Tooshi's HIGH FIBER DIET
AND SPECIAL EXERCISE PROGRAM. No package foods,
pills, appetite depressors, high protein diet or> measuring
and counting ol calories are involved. It is just balanced
foods that you carl live on all your life. You can lose up to
25 pounds in |ust one month.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL:

HUDSON DIET & WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
Springfield 467-5531 .

Bayonne 43^2258

Save 20% to 50% on Summer Fashions
For Full Figures
4 Days Only! Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Monday

" Choose from a summer-full of fashions in large and half sizes at
spectacular savings! Tops: sizes 36 to 46; Bottoms: sizes 30 to 42; Dresses:
sizes 14'/2 to 24Va. Be the first here for the best selections!

50% Off Coordinates from Devon and Personal II
.50% Off Better Sportswear Separates, from Harve Benard and Pierre Cardin

v 50% O'ff All Spring Suits ' -
30% Off All Dressy Blouses

.30% Off All Pants
25% Off Coordinates from Also Gordon
25% Off All Rainwear
20% to 50% Off All Dresses
20% Off All Knit Tops
20% Off Ann Klein and Sasson Jeans

"NewDimensions"
Corner of Morrli & Stuyvesant Avenues, Union, N.J. • (201) 686-3117
JaneHe Nutley Center, Nutley Center, Nutley, N.J. • (201) 667-1900



join the fun!
Its...

America's favorite pastime is in full

holding

CLEAN
GARAGE

Garage
Sale Ad-only 2 times!

four (4) Words Of Average
Length Will Fit On One Line
For Extra Long Words Allow
Two (2) Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By $ioo
Minimum Charge $3.00 ' (3"
Average Lines). Additional
lines... $1.75 per line.

*

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

• •

• Check or money order
must accompany ad.

Private party ads only.

Mall To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP
12*1 Sluyvesanl Ave,,-
Unlon, N.J. 070U '

No commercial,
real estate,

business or
automotive

Preps for showdown with Roselle
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j ByBOBBRUCKNER
- In between the tough league competi-
tion! of Union County, the Springfield
American Legion baseball team took a
bit of a break; All they did was go out

Sports
this week

and win two. tournament champion-
ships in two days. .

That's all. . •

First Post 228 rolled to the champion-
ship, of the Tri-County Tournament by
defeating Scotch Plains, 4-1, last Sun-
day at Ruby Field.

Then, as if that wasn't quite enough,
Springfield bounced back from a 7-4
deficit with three seventh inning runs
and stunned LyndhursUi-7, in the finals
of the Meadowlatids Tournament at

Breslln Field In I.yndhurst. .
•- And Post 228 coach Warry Weiner-
man was thrilled with the sweep...and
to see his team's record jump to 20-3-1.

"I'm very proud of the boys," Said
Weinerman, whose team Is still in the
midst of the Union County League race.
"They did a super job, beating some of •
the best teams in No'rthern toew
Jersey.". ' .

In both cases, though, it certainly
wasn't easy. .
- fn the Tri-County final, Scotch Plains
scored in the first inning-and held a 1-0
lead until the fourth, when Tim Black
singled home John Cocchia to tie it. •'.

It remained tied until Springfiejd won
it in. the top of the seventh; Center
fielder Tom Ard singled to. right to
score Kirk Yoggy, who had walked. Ard
then he came around on Vinnie Coc-
chia's long triple to center.

A perfect sacrifice bunt by catcher

Barry Blackwell plated Cocchia' with
the final run. Jeff Kopyta, the former
Btearley s.tar, gave up only six hits
while walking five batters and striking
out nine.

Vinnie Cocchia finished the game
with two runs batted in and John Coc-
chia and Doug Torborg added one each.

Springfield therf played South Amboy
at the Meadowlands Tournament in
Secaucus. It took a while, but .Post 228
emerged with a 6-5 victory which ad-
vanced them to the semifinals.

Ard put Springfield on top in the first
by singling to left to score Paul Clarke.

South Amboy then reached starter
Larry Twill for five runs in the second
inning to grab the lead. But the locals
began to rally, eventually tying the
game In the fifth.

Larry Zavodny led off the fifth with a
double and scored on a fielder's choice.
With Dave Roche on second and Ard at

first, Clarice slammed a three-run
homer to bring Springfield even.

In the seventh, Post 228 came out 011
top as Roche singled and moved to third
on an error.. Ard singled to put runners.

, at the corners before John Baumgart-
ncr's sacrifice scored Roche with the
winning run.

"Larry Zavodny did a super job in
relief," said Weinerman, whose plt-_
ching staff has fanned 210 batters in
about 150 innings and has a team ERA
under 2.00. "He was the key to the game
with four shutout innings. He was just
great."

The comeback win put Post 228 up
against North Arlington in the second
round. And Springfield came out on top
again, 8-2, to reach the finals.

In the first Ard walked and scored on
Clarke's double. Baumgartner then
scored Clarke with a single. A sacrifice
and steal put Baumgartner on third,

and he scored on Blackwell's fly ball.
. A long triple by John Lennon closed
the Springfield lead'to one at 3-2 before
Vinnie Cocchia singled and scored on
Yoggy's double to left, making it 4-2.

Post 228 then sealed the verdict with a
pair of runs each in the fifth and
seventh frames. The Cocchias drove In.
both runs In the fifth and.Ypggy added
the runs In the seventh.

Frank Gagliano was the winning pit-
cher, allowing just two hits, walking
two and fanning nine.

That set up the clash with Lyhdhurst
in the finale. Post 228 went behind ear-
ly, but clutch relief pitching by Torborg
and Zavodny kept the game close.

Then Springfield pulled it out in the
seventh. Clarke got things going with a
walk and he came right around to score
on Vinnie Cocchia's long triple.
Blackwell drilled a double to knock in
Cocchia, and walks to Yoggy and John
Cocchia loaded the bases. •

David Crane's bases-loaded walk
forced in the tying, run, whjle Tim
Black's line single scored the game
winner. . ' ,

"That's the sign of a good team—the
ability to come back," Weinerman said.
. This weekend, Post 228 plays twice in
Connecticut before returning to play
eight straight games. Weinerman and
the team are looking forward to the
stretch because, as he puts it, "the
more they play the game, the better
they get at it."

And Post 228 had better be at its best
come Tuesday when unbeaten Roselle
comes to town. The visitors lead the
Union County" League with a 7*1
record, while Springfield is 5-1-1. And
the tie was a 3-3 battle between the two
giants in a game that was called
because of darkness. ,.

The rematch should be another
classic.

County taking signups
f orspo rts tou r na merits

There is still time to register for
several tournaments being sponsored
this summer by the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation.

Entries for the 55th annual Union
County Men's Doubles Tennis Tourna-
ment close Wednesday at 5 p.m. at the
Warinanco Park clay courts in Roselle.
The entry fee of $5 for adults and $4 for
those 17 and under or 62 and over must
accompany the registration form. Pro-
of of county residency is required. Play
will start July 24.and there will bo week-
day evening matches.

The 47th annual Union Coun"ly~"Mixed
Doubles Tennis Tournament will accept
entries until Wednesday and elimina-
tions begin July 17. The fee is $5 for
adults and $4 for those 17 and under and
62 and over.

July 14 is the closing date for entries
to the 1982 Union County Women's
Doubles Tennis Tournament. Play will
begin July 24 for county residents with
proof of residency. Fees and rules are
the same as for all but the senior
citizens matches.

In the senior division, both the
women's singles and doubles and the
men's* singles and doubles will follow
the same dates. All participants will
pay a $5fee.

Entries for the senior women's and
men's singles close on July 28, while
players may enter the men's and
women's doubles unHl-Aug. 4. Play for
seniors' singles begins Aug. 7 and the
doubles play starts Aug. 14. Men and
women will play separately.

Registration information may be ob-
tained by contacting Steve Sampson,

-Warinanco tennis manager, at 245-2288
or the Special Events Hotline at 352-
8431. . . . . . . .
SOFTBALL ACTION

Slow pitch Softball teams which wish
to enter the District II Union County

•Men'sClass A Slow Pitch'Tournament
must register by tomorrow.

The tournament will be held July 17-
18 at Warinanco Park; Teams must
have their rosters received by noon

Top tennis seeds
to Berliner brothers

Alan Berliner, Michael Berliner and
Dan Schlager have been seeded
numbers one, two and three in the
men's singles division of the Avis
Challenge Cup tournament, according
to the Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment.

Also taking part in the round-robin
tourney will be Larry Malin, Jim

"FlcTrenruHu1 Julm Sehla
The winner will earn the Avis

Challenge Cup plaque and will be listed
in Tennis magazine and in the 1083
Eastern Tennis'1 Association yearbook.

tomorrow, accompanied by an entry
fee of $120. Teams registered with the
American Softball Association for 1982
may pay $100. The association will fur-
nish umpires, softballs and trophies.

Tournament play will be double
elimination and the winner is eligible to
compete in the state finals in Somcr-
vIHeJuIy24:25,-

Eligibility is as follows: teams must
have played three games in a league by
July 1, while each player must be a resi-
dent of the New Jersey metro arca-and
must have played in at least three of-
ficial games by July 1, must sign with
only one team, and must not have
played with a team of major classifica-
tion during the 1982 season.

Rosters are limited to 20 players with
managers and coaches included, and
the tournament committee has the
right to change place, dates or playing
times.

Additional Information is available
by calling 352-8431 or 381-4380.
SKEETSHOOTING

The 41st annual Union County Open
Skeet Championship will be held Sun-
day at the Trap and Skeet Range at
Lenape Park in Kenilworth.

The entry fee is $3 plus prevailing-per
round charge. Each,competitor will
shoot 50 skeet and in case of a tie, there
will be a 25 bird shdot-off.

Registration begins 30 minutes before
shooting begins. Each shooter entering
the tourney must register for two 25
bird rounds. Registration ends one hour
after the event is called, or when the'
number of shooters previously
registered will complete the alloted
shooting time. Each shooter entering is
entitled to register for one round of
practice to encompass Vh hours. Each
five-person squad shall shoot two con-
secutive rounds,,one on each field.

Further information may be obtained
by calling 276-0225 or 352-8431.
GOLF TOURNEY

Some of the most anxiously awaited
and best attended golf tournaments aro
held annually at the Galloping Hill
Course in Kenilworth, the county's
oldest course.

To the delight of area golfers, it's
tournament time once again. This
year's three big events, the 55th annual
Men's Public Links, the 12th annual
Women's Public Links and the 39th an-
nual Best Ball tournaments, are in the
midst of registering players and
organizing play.

All county golf tournaments are open
to county residents over age 16 who are
not members of a private club.

The premier event, the 55th annual
Men's Public Links, began holding 18-
holc qualifying rounds last week with

Joking place at Ash Brook,
Oak Ridge ~ _
96 players made the first cut, according
to Galloping Hill manager Anthony
Itendn.

Springfield Public Notice

NOTICE OF HEARINO
Pleasa take notice IHat an ap-
lcatltfii has been made by Or.

Michael Karnar, and Or, Jet*.
Lavlnion on bahalt of themselves
for a Slta Plan and Variance pur-
•uani to tha Zoning Ordinance of

•the Townihlp of Springfield Section
'177.3 (Schedule of Llmllallons) of
Zoning ordinance to at to permit
tha uie of undersized lot and front
•at back encroachment located at
35 Morrli Ava. Thli application la
now Calendar No: t o n s on tha
Clerk's Calendar, and a public
hearing hat bean ordered for tha
third day of August, n i l at 8:30
P.M. In the Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avenue, Sprlnof letd. New
Jersey and when me calendar Is
called, you may appear either In
parson or by agent or attorney, and
present any ob|ectlont which you
may have to tha granting of this ap-
plication. All papers pertaining lo
Mils application may In teen In the
office of lh« Administrative Officer
of tha Planning Board located In tha
Municipal Building, Springfield,

N j i r " V V ' M.B.K.rn.r,M.D.
JoelO. Levlnson.M.D.

U Morris Ave.
Sprlnglleld,N.J. 070JI

Applicants
15(015 Springfield Leawr, July I ,
I H )

(Pee: I7.0S)

N O T I C E O P H I B A R I N O
TAKE NOTICE that application

has bean made to the Township
Committee ol tha Township of Spr-
ingfield, Union Counly, New
Jereev, for a parson to person
transfer to THE BOSTONteA
PAITY SEITAUHANTI, INC.
trading as BOITOM SEA PAHTY

SHOPLOCAL
ANDSAVEGAS

8IIOP OUR ADVERTISERS
AND SAVE MONEY

Iho plonarv rotoll comumptlon . ,
License No. 3017 33 010 OtTT Hli
weloforo Isauod to JERSEY IN-
NS, INC.

The officers, director, and
lharehotdors of (ho transferee aro:

International Mult Hoods Cor-
poration, 1300 Multifoods Building.
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55403, sole
Shareholder;

Darroll M. Runko, 5637 In
lerlachen Circle, Edlna, Minnesota.
554M, President; Dlrector;

Rlchord H. Kino, 4705 Annaway
Drive, Edlna, Minnesota 55435,
'Ice President; Director;
Kenneth H. Kuhn, 442B Dupont

\venue, South Minneapolis, Mln-
lesota 55409, Vlco President;

John R Ffllker, 57)e View Lane,
:d lna , . M i n n e s o t a 5543e,
Treasurer;

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPIDREFERENCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINGS BY

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

'Call 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY'
YOUR SAVINGS

i Mulli Vilm Cki«y twin

AoHiorlied '
SALES-SEflVICr-PAJrfS

TRUCKS U£EDCAH!>

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Ave.,

Union

Match play of the quarterfinal round
wil! begin Monday witb .semifinal
match play taking place the week, of Ju-
ly 17.-The finals will be held July 18 or,
in case of rain, July 24;—

The 12th annual Union County
Women's Public Links tournament car-
ries a $3 entry fee ad the regular green
fee to be paid each day of play. The
prizes will be a season card for the win-
ner and trophies for the Class A run-
nerup and first place Class B and C
players.

Entries for the women's tournament
close at Galloping Hill at 5 p.m., Sept. G.
There will be 18 hole medal play and a
sudden death playoff will decide the
winner in case of a tie. Classes will be'
determined by handicap. USGA rules
will govern play.

Entries for the 39th annual Union
County Public Links Best Ball tourna-
ment at Galloping Hill will close Aug. 1
•at 5 p.m. The tourney is open to male
residents of Union County age 16 and
over. The entry fee is $5 per foursome,
with regular green fees to be paid each
day.

A qualifying round of 18 holes will be
played. Medal play for 16 places in
championship match play will take
place Aug. 8. There will be a second and
third flight of 16 places each. In case of
ties, the places will be determined by
matching cards.

The second,and third flights will play
18 holes throughout match play. One IB-
hole match will be played on Aug. 15,22
and 28. Finals are Aug. 29, when a 27-
hole match starts at 9 a. m.

Each foursome will arrange for the
playing time of its own match. USGA
rules will govern play, but local rules
will be enforced. Applications may be
obtained at Galloping Hill and the entry

-feejnustaccompany the applications.
Two other specialized tournaments

are scheduled for the 1982 season: the
ninth annual Junior Public Links at Ash
Brook in Scotch Plains and the ninth an-
nual Senior Men's and Women's Public
Links at Oak Ridge in Clark.

The Junior' Public Links will be
medal play for boys and girls in age
groups 12-14 and 15-17. A champion and
runnerup will be determined in each
group in each division.

Entries close at 5 p.m., Aug. 19 at Ash
Brook. Play starts Aug. 23, or Aug. 30 in
case of rain. The fee is $2 plus the
regular green fee each day of play.

Senior c.itizens, ages 62 and over, may
enter the Senior Tournament at Oak
Ridge until 5 p.m. Sept. 19. Medal play
will begin Sept. 23, or the next day if it
rains. The fee. is $3 plus the regular
green fee each day of play.

Information on registration and other
details may be obtained by calling the
appropriate golf course: Oak
Ridge—57CTT3!>r-GirHoptng-+lill—01U1—
1550; and Ksh Brook—756-0414.

What a team!

Could this bo Dayton Rcglonal's best golf team over? It's
possible, but Coach Ray Yanchus won't say lor sure. In-
stead, let It bo said that the Bulldogs put together an
outstanding campaign in 1982, playing on "par" with the
best teams.In Union County and In tho Mountain Valley
Conference. Shown hero are: back row Irom left, Yan-

chus, Michael Tomko, Jonathan Maul, Frank Kelly,
David Luckenbach, Athletic Director Pete Falzaranoand
Baltusrol assistant pro John Francis; and, in the front row
Irom left, Robert Daniel, Patrick Anglim, Keith Drexler,
Brandt Foucrsteln, Jay Siegol, James Bennett and host
member William Koonz..

Pulice pitches Custom Floors
to easy 9-0 victory over K of C

/ " * ! lct/^tYl IlM#lAi*C lltnC n hiri* l i r i n n a p i n iĵ lllritAnfrtsJt l i m n 4-lts* vtim n**ik«*s« ni4Al*n» . iv r̂f i n t l tn fAirAnt l * taiitV* tl*s\ l*n*«Custom Floors was a big winner in
the Springfield Men's Slo-Pitch Softball
League last week, romging over
Knights of Columbus, 9-0, behind Frank
Pulice's three-hit shutout. .

Mark D'AtJUstinLJed—the Custom
Florr offense with four hits, while
Frank Zahn, Brian McNany and winn-
ing pitcher Pulice chipped in with two
hits each.

Joe Blanda, making his first start of
the season, pitched a four-hit shutout as
Masco Sports defeated M and M
Automotive, 50. Greg Prussing had two
hits, including a two-run homer for the
winners. Dave Cohen took tho loss.

The Bombers ripped 19 hits in belting
Master Blaster, 10-1. Winning pitcher
Lee Kronert and Frank Filipone each
had three hits for the Bombers, in-
cluding home runs. JefflCronert, Dave
Mitchell, Lou Vassilo and Tim Pim-
pinelli each had two hits •

Ehrhardt T.V. nipped Masco Sports,
4-3, scoring on "heads-up" base runn-
ing in the bottom of the seventh by
Jamey Ehrhardt. Terry Franklin had
three hits for the T.V. men and also a
fine defensive play, robbing Jim Max-
well of a home run. Ed Graziano. led
Mnsco's offense with four hits. Harry
Kolb chippeoTrinffith-tw<Uiits;jIohn J

Ehrhardt was the winning pitcher.
Custom Floors bombed the Bombers,

26-12, on 26 base hits. Frank Zahn and
Ed Johnson each had five hits. Dave
Lauhoff had four hits, while Brian
McNany had two home runs in a free-
swinging game. Robert Esposito was
the winning pitcher. Lee Kronert had
three hits and John Kronert had two
hits for the Bombers.

Mill-Spring Liquors defeated
Shallcross/Creative, 15-13. Mill-Spring
scored seven runs in the third inning en
route to their victory. Greg Johnson,
Kevin Coyle, Steve Baldascare and Joe
Ragucci had two hits each. P.J. Burns
had a two-run homer in the fifth inning
for Mill-Spring. Homers by Roy
DeVires, Bob Brandt and Terry Fecly
for Shallcross/Creutive were not
enough in a losing effort. Shallcross/-
Creative had a total of 19 hits, including
three by Lou Gizzi, DeVries, Bob Renga
and Feely.

Libco walloped the Knights of Colum-
bus, 18-9, on 27 base hits. Kevin
Townley, Rich Jacobs and Trip Davis
each had four hits, with Davis homer-

ing in the seventh with the bases load-
ed. Tom Bay and Al Waterhouse each
chipped in with two hits for the winners.
Ray Rieger was the winning pitcher.
Jeff Bland, Jim Larkage, Tom Queen
and Mike Fastigc had two hits each for
KofC

Dave Cohen scattered six base hits in
pitching M arid M Automotive to a 5-2
victory over Mill-Spring Liquors.

Libco defeated Master Blaster, 13-2.
Kevin Townley led Libco with four hits.
Rich Jacobs, Steve Libonoti, Tom
Stillman, Jerry Butler and Steve Clarke
had two hits each for the winners. Ray
Rieger won his second game of the
week. Tony Tope-had two hits for the
Blasters.

Ehrhardt T.V. unloaded 17 base hits
to defeat Shallcross/Creative, 18-8. Al
Critelli and George Jorda each had
thra: hits for Ehrhardt, while Kevin
Lalor, Terry Franklin, Mike Gagliano
and Jeff Vargas chipped in with two
hits each. Dom Casternovia was the
winning pitcher. Ted Johnson had two
hits for Shallcross/Creative, including
a home run in the fifth inning.

financial
Cxtra

lasty SUBS
Frank W. Donvlno, SS18 Weil
lhwood Drlvo, Edlna, Mlnno&ota
/ w , Socrotary;
Thomas P. oronnan, 70)3 Mark

Terrace Drlvo. Edlna. Mlnno&ota
55435, Director.

Objections, II any ihould bo mado
Immediately, In -writing lo tho
Township Clerk ol tho Townihlp ol
Springfield, Municipal Building.
Springfield, Now Jorsoy 070fll, or lo
tho Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Doverage Control, 35
Commorco Drlvo, Cranford, Now
Jertey 07014.

THE BOSTON SEA PARTY
RESTAURANTS, INC.

1200 Multltoods Building
Minneapolis, Minnesota 5540]

104343 Springfield Loader, July 1, a,
1982

(Foe: 122.76}

Home Equity Loan Program
Highlights ol our "Homo tquity piogtar

lpotitivo Ralfil
• No Attorney foos and low Closing Costs
• Up to $7!i.0D0 00 Available* Loan Amount
• Pfppaymcnl At Any Iirm> Without Penally
• No PnsthcNons On thp usn Ol Inn Funds
• Ability lo Keep Emslint) LOW Rate Mortgage

' Borrowing against tho oqully In your homo Is an intolllgont way lo
obtain Inatanl cath lor nny ronson. Tho dHteranc* botwoon tho

. Increased valuo ol your homo and your presont mortgage 13 your
equity. With this substantial nmount as collatoral you oro nblo to
borrow at tho lowogl rales nvmlnblo. Contact your nonrral
Croatmont Fodoral Savings olllco for an application — No foos or
porinltlos ol any kind.

Maximum loan amounts wltl ba BOV> for ownar occupied dwelling and 75tt for non
owner occupied dwelling.

1 fK *1 TERM B yra.
so pytnii. or U 4 . i l p«r • IOOO
bottowid wild in t.b.r. of 1MB*

s+2 TERMIS yr».

CRESTIWIONT FEDERAL SAVINGS
9AMO LOAN ASSOCIATION .

• mmmm • wunnuww • mum • ruunnag

I r-~~
I Here are Just a Few of Over 50 Varieties From Which to Choose!
I •Hot Roiil Beef and Cheese with pity I triad onions.
I •Cheese steak wild your choice ol (i«ih peppers, onions t poUtoes.
' •IHE mum-. Coin beef, tuisey brus), nijlnls him, rout beef ind iwlsi cheese, lettuce

toffllto I Ruttlin drMilnj. : '
•IHE CAMPUS SPtCUL- Prouluttinl. uliml, uplcoli, tepperonl, /""'

bolofiu, Boiled him, wits cheese, ptowlone toppad will, m
'choice ol Itillin tx ftusslin dtMjInj.

I 'Ilillinstyle hot doj. t"\ W >
•lUllm style uuuie. <\ ^Sr>

Campus Sub Shop II
242 Morris Avenue
in tha hu r t of Springfield Center
(naxt to Motor Vehicle)
Catering k our specialty

Free Parking in Rear

467-3156

Mon-Fil 10:30i.m;-9:00p.m. I
Situtday 10:30i.m.-6:3OpJm.(

Stnior Citizen Special
Between 2 p.m. 4 S p.m. |
15% discount

" *
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America's favorite pastime is in full

Sale Ad-only 2 times!

Four (4) Words Of Average
Length Will Pit On One Line
For Extra Long Words Allow
Two (2)' Spaces. Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By $1.00..
Minimum Charge $3.00 (3
Average Lines). Additional •
lines...$l.75perlinc.
Mall To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Sluyvcsinl Avt.r
Union, N.J. 07083 '

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

*

* Check or money order
must accompany ad.

* Private party ads only.

No commercial,
real estate,

business or
automotive.
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Legion takes two tournament crowns
ByBOBBRUCKNER

In between the tough league competi-
tion of Union County, the Springfield
American Legion baseball team took a
bit of a break. All they did was go out

Sports
this week

and wltr two. tournament champlon-
. ships in two days.

That's all.

' First-Post 228 rolled to the champion-
ship, of the Tri-CouMy Tournament by
defeating Scotch Plains, 4-1, last Sun-'
day at Ruby Field.

Then, as if that wasn't quite enough,
Springfield bounced back from a 7-4
deficit with three seventh inning runs
and stunned LyndhursUW, in the finals
of th(j Meadowlands Tournament at

BresllnFlelH (nl.yndhurst.
And Post 228 coach Harry Welneiv

man was thrilled with the sweep...and
to see his team's record jump to 20-3-1.

"I'm very proud of the boys," said
Welnerman, whose team is still in the
midst of the Union County League race.
"They did a super job, beating some of
the best teams in Northern New
Jersey."

In both cases, though, it certainly
wasn't easy.

In theTri-County final, Scotch Plains
scored in the first inning and held a 1-0
lead until the fourth, when Tim Black
singled home'John Cocchia to tie it.

It remained tied until Springfield won
it in the top of the seventh. Center
fielder Tom Ard singled to right to
score Kirk Yoggy, who had walked. Ard
then he came around on Vinnie Coc-
chia's long triple to center.

A perfect sacrifice bunt by catcher

Barry Blackwell. plated Cocchia with
the final run. Jeff KopyU, the former
Btearley star, gave up only, six hits
while walking five batters and striking
out nine.

Vinnie Cocchia finished the game
with two runs batted in and John Coc-
chia and Doug Torborg added one each.

Springfield therf played South Amboy
at the Meadowlands Tournament in
Secaucus. It took a while, but Post 228
emerged with a 6-5 victory which, ad-
vanced them to the semifinals.

Ard put Springfield on top in the first
by singling to left to score Paul Clarke.

South Amboy then reached starter
Larry Twill for five runs in the. second
inning to grab the lead. But the locals
began to rally, eventually tying the
game in the fifth.

Larry Zavodny led off the fifth with a
double and scored on a fielder's choice.
With Dave itoone on second and Ard at

first, Clarke slammed a three-run
homer to bring Springfleldeven. .'

In tho seventh, Post 228 came, out on
top as Roche singled and moved to third
on an error.. Ard singled to put runners,
at the corners before John Baumgart-
ner's sacrifice scored Roche with the
winning run.

'-'Larry Zavodny did a super job in
relief," said Weincrman, whose pit-
ching staff has fanned 210 batters in
about 150 innings and has^a team ERA
under 2.00. "He was the key to the game
with four shutout innings.,He was just
great." -

The comeback win put Post 228 up
against North Arlington in the second
round. And Springfield came out on top
aRain, B-2, to reach the-finals.

In the first Ard walked and scored on
Clarke's double. Baumgartner then
scored Clarke with a single. A sacrifice
and steal put Baumgartner on third,

and he scored on Blackwell's fly ball.
A long triple by John Lennon closed -

the Springfield lead to one at 3-2 before
Vlnnle-Cocchia singled and scored on

-Yoggy's double to left, making it 4-2.
Post 228 then sealed the verdict with a

pair of runs each in the fifth and
seventh frames. The Cocchias drove in
both runs in the fifth and Yoggy added
the runs in the seventh.

Frank Gagliano was the winning pit-
cher, allowing just two hits, walking
two and fanning nine.

That set up Uie clash with Lyndhiirst
in the finale. Post 228 went behind.ear-
ly, but clutch relief pitching by Torborg
and Zavodny kept the game close.

Then Springfield pulled it out in the
seventh. Clarke got things going with a
walk and he came right around to score
on Vinnie Cocchia's long triple.
Blackwell drilled a double to knock in
Cocchia, and walks to Yoggy and John
Cocchia loaded the bases. •

David Crane's bases-loaded walk
.forced in the tying run, -while TUB
Black's line single scored the .game
winner.

"That's the sign of a good team-the
ability to come back," Weuterman said.

This weekend, Post 228 plays twice in
Connecticut before returning to play
eight straight games. Welnerman and
the team are looking forward to the
stretch because, as he puts it, "the
more they, play the. game, the better
they get at it." '• • • •

And Post 228 had better be at its best
come Tuesdaywhen unbeaten Roselle
comes to town, the visitors lead the
Union County" League with a 7-0-1:
record, while Springfield is 5-1-1. And

' the tie was a 3-3 battle between the two
giants in a game that was called
because of darkness.

The rematch should be another
classic.

County taking signups
for sports tournaments

There Is still time to register for
several tournaments being sponsored
this summer—bjLJhe.1 Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation.

Entries for the 55th annual Union
County Men's Doubles Tennis Tourna-
ment close Wednesday at-5 p.m. at the
Warinanco Park clay courts in Roselle.
The entry fee of $5 for adults and $4 for
those 17 and under or 62 and over must
accompany the registration form. Pro-'
of of county residency is required. Play
will start July 24 and there will be week-
day evening matches.

The 47th annual Union County Mixed
Doubles Tennis Tournament will accept
entries until Wednesday and elimina-
tions begin July 17. The fee is $5 for
adults and $4 for those 17 and under and
62 and over.

July 14 is the closing date for entries
to the 1982 Union County Women's
Doubles Tennis Tournament. Play will
begin July 24 for county residents with
proof of residency. Fees and rules are
the same as for all but the senior
citizens matches.

In the senior division, both the
women's singles and doubles and the
men's singles and doubles will follow
the same dates. All participants will
pay a $5 fee.

Entries for the senior women's and
men's singles close on July 28, while
players may enter the men's and
women's doubles until Aug. 4. Play for
seniors' singles begins Aug. 7 and the
doubles play starts Aug. 14. Men and
women will play separately.

Registration information may be ob-
tained by contacting Steve Sampson,
Warinanco tennis manager, at 245-2288
or the Special Events Hotline at 352-
8431,
SOFTBALL ACTION

Slow pitch Softball teams which wish
to enter the District II Union County

•Men's Class A Slow Pitch Tournament
must register by tomorrow.

The tournament will be held July 17-
18 at Warinanco Park. Teams must
have their rosters received by noon

Top tennis seeds
to Berliner brothers

Alan Berliner, Michael Berliner and
Dan Schlager have^'been seeded
numbers one, two and three in the
men's singles division of the Avis
Challenge Cup tournament, according
to the Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment.

Also taking part in the round-robin
tourney will be Larry Maliri, Jim
Fichera and John Schlager.

The winner will earn" the Avis
Challenge Cup plaque and will be listed
in Tennis magazine and in* the 1983
Eastern Tennis Association yearbook.

tomorrow, accompanied by an entry
fee of $120. Teams registered with the
American Softball Association for 1982
may pay $100. The association will'fur-
nish umpires.'softballs and trophies.

Tournament play will be double
elimination and the winner is eligible to
compete in the state finals in Somer-
ville July 24-25.

Eligibility is as follows: teams must
have played three games in a league by
July 1, while each player must be a resi-
dent of the New Jersey metro area and
must have played in at least three of-
ficial games by July 1, must sign with
only one-team, and must not have
played with a team of major classifica-
tion durinf the 1982 season.

Rosters are limited to 20 players with
managers and coaches included, and
the tournament committee has the
right to change place, dates or playing
times.

Additional Information is available
by calling 352-8431 or 381-4380.
SHEET SHOOTING

The 41st annual Union County Open
Skect Championship will be held Sun-
day at the Trap and Skeet Range at
Lenape Park in Kenilworth.

, The entry fee is $3 plus prevailing per
round charge. Each competitor will
shoot 50 skeet and in case of a tic, there
will be a 25 bird shoot-off.

Registration begins 30 minutes before
shooting begins. Each shooter entering
the tourney must register for two 25
bird rounds. Registration ends one hour
after the event is called, or when the
number of shooters previously
registered will complete the alloted
shooting time. Each shooter entering is
entitled to register for one round of
practice to encomppss 1V4 hours. Each

-five-person squad shall shoot two con-
secutive rounds, one on each field.

Further information may be obtained
by calling 276-0225 or 352-8431.
GOLF TOURNEY

Some of the most anxiously awaited
and best attended golf tournaments are
held annually at the Galloping Hill
Course in Kenilworth, the county's
oldest course.

To the delight of area golfers, it's
tournament time once again. This
year's three big events, the 55th annual
Men's Public Links, the 12th annual
Women's Public Links and the 39th an-
nual Best Ball tournaments, arc in the
midst of registering players and
organizing play.

All county golf tournaments are open
to county residents over age 16 who are
not members of a private club.

The premier event, the 55th annual
Men's Public Links, began holding 18-
hole qualifying rounds last week with
medal play taking place at Ash Brook,
Oak Ridge and Galloping Hill. A total of
90 players made tho first cut, according
to Galloping Hill manager Anthony
Rcnda.

• Match play of-the-quarterfinal round
will begin Monday with semifinal
match playtaking place the week of Ju-
ly 17. The finals willbe held July 18 or,
in case of rain, July 24. .,

The 12th annual Union County
Women's Public.Links tournament car-
ries a $3 entry fee ad the regular green
fee to be paid each day of play. The
prizes will be a season card for the win-
ner and trophies for the Class A run-
ncrup and first place Class B and C
players.

Entries fpr the women's tournament
close at Galloping Hill at 5 p.m., Sept. 6.
There will be 18 hole medal play and a
sudden death playoff will decicte the
winner in case of a tie. Classes will be
determined by handicap. USGA rules
will govern play.

Entries for the 39th annual Union
County Public Links Best Ball toucha-
ment at Galloping Hill will close Aug. 1
•at 5 p.m. The tourney is open to male
residents of Union County age 16 and
over. The entry fee is $5 per foursome,
with regular green fees to bp paid each
day.

A qualifying round of 18 holes will be
played. Medal play for 16 places in
championship match play will take
place Aug. 8. There will be a second and
third flight of 10 places each. In case of
ties, the places will be determined by
matching cards.

The second and third flights will play
18 holes throughout match play. One 18-
hole match will be played on Aug. 15,22
and 28rFihals are Aug. 29, when a 27-
hole match starts at 9 a. m.

Each foursome will arrange for the
playing time of its own match. USGA
rules will govern play, but local rules
will be enforced. Applications may be
obtained at Galloping Hill and the entry
fee must accompany the applications.

Two other specialized tournaments
are scheduled for the 1982 season: the
ninth annual Junior Public Links at Ash
Brook in Scotch Plains and the ninth an-
nual Senior Men's and Women's Public-
Links at Oak Ridge in Clark.

The Junior Public Links will be
me'dal play for boys and girls in age
groups 12-14 and 15-17. A champion and
runnerup will be determined in each
group in each division.

Entries close at 5 p.m., Aug. l9alAsh
Brook. Play starts Aug. 23, or Aug. 30 in
case of rain. The fee is $2 plus the
regular green fee each day of play.

Senior citizens, ages 62 and over, may
enter the Senior Tournament at Oak
Ridge until 5 p.m. Sept. 19. Medal play
will begin Sept. 23, or the next day if it
rains. The fee. is $3 plus the regular
green fee each day of play.

Information on registration and other
details may be obtained by calling tlie
appropriate golf course: Oak
Ridgc-574-0139; Galloping Hill-GUG-
1550; and Ash Brook-756-0414.

What a team!

Could this bo Dayton Rogional's best golf team over? It's
possible, but Coach Ray Yanchus won't say (or sure. In-
stoad, let It be said that tho Bulldogs put together an
outstanding campaign in 1982, playing on "par" with the
bost teams in Union County and in tho Mountain Valley
Conloronce. Shown horc arc: back row from left, Yan-

chus. Michael Tomko, Jonathan Maul, Frank Kelly,
David Luckenbach, Athletic Director Pete Falzarano and
Baltusrol assistant pro John Francis; and, in the front row
(rom loft, Robert Daniel, Patrick Ang'lim, Keith Drexler,
Brandt Fcuerstein, Jay Slogol, James-Bennett and host
mombcr William Kooni.

Pulice pitches Custom Floors
to easy 9-0 victory over K of C

Custom Floors was a big winner in
the Springfield Men's Slo-Pitch Softball
League last week, romping over
Knights of Columbus, 9-0, behind Frank
Pulice's three-hit shutout.

Mark D'Agustini led the Custom
Florr offense with four hits, while
Frank Zahn, Brian McNany and winn-
ing pitcher Pulice chipped in with two
hits each.
: Joe Blanda, making his first start of
the season, pitched a four-hit shutout as
Masco Sports defeated M and M
Automotive, 5-0. Greg Prussing had two
hits, including a two-run homer for the
winners. Dave Cohen took the loss.

The Bombers ripped 19 hits in belting
Master Blaster,. 10-1. Winning pitcher
Lee Kronert and Frank Filipone each
had thr.ee hits for the Bombers, in-
cluding home runs. Jeff Kronert, Dave
Mitchell, Lou Vassilo and Tim Pim-
pinelli each had two hits

Ehrhardt T.V. nipped Masco Sports,
4-3, scoring on "heads-up" base runn-
ing in the bottom of the seventh by
Jamey Ehrhardt. Terry Franklin had
three hits for the TV. men and also a
fine defensive play, robbing Jim Max-
well of a home run. Ed Graziano led
Masco's offense with four hits. Harry
JKolb chipped in with two hits

Ehrhardt was the winning pitcher.
Custom Floors bombed the Bombers,

26-12, on 26 base hits. Frank Zahn and
Ed Johnson each had five hits. Dave
Lauhoff had four hits, while Brian
McNany had two home runs in a free-
swinging game. Robert Esposito was
the winning pitcher. Lee Kronert had
three hits and John Kronert had two
hits for the Bombers.

Mill-Spring Liquors defeated
Shallcross/Creative, 15-13. Mill-Spring
scored seven runs in the third inning en
route to their victory. Greg Johnson,
Kevin Coyle, Steve Baldascare and Joe
Ragucci had two hits each. P.J. Burns
had a two-run homer in the fifth inning
for Mill-Spring. Homers by Roy
DeVires, Bob Brandt and Terry Feely
for Shallcross/Creative were not
enough in a losjng effort. Shallcross/-
Creative had a total of 19 hits, including
three by Lou Gizzi, DeVries, Bob Renga
and Feely.

Libco walloped the Knights of Colum-
bus, .18-9, on-27 base hits. Kevin
Townley, Rich Jacobs and Trip Davis
each had four hits, with Davis homer-

ing in the seventh with the bases load-
ed. Tom Bay and Al Waterhouse each
chipped in with two hits for the winners.
Ray Rieger was the winning pitcher.
Jeff Bland, Jim Larkage, Tom Queen
and Mike Fastigc had two hits each for
Kof€,

Dave Cohen scattered six base hits in
pitching M and M Automotive to a 5-2
victory over Mill-Spring Liquors.

Libco defeated Master Blaster, 13-2.
Kevin Townley led Libco with four hits.
Rich Jacobs, Steve Libonoti, Tom
Stillman, Jerry Butler and Steve Clarke
had two hits each for the winners. Ray
Rieger won his second game of the
week. Tony Tope had two hits for the
Blasters.

Ehrhardt T.V. unloaded 17 base hits
to defeat Shallcross/Creative, 18-8. Al
Critelli and George Jordi each had
three hits for Ehrhardt, while Kevin
Lalor, Terry Franklin, Mike Gagliano-
and Jeff Vargas chipped in with two
hits each. Dom Casternovia was the
winning pitcher. Ted Johnson had two
hits for Shallcross/Creative, including
a home run in the fifth-inning.

NOTICE OF HEARINO
PlMtt lake notice that an ap-

pllcatlM hal baan mada by Dr.
Michael Karitar, and Dr. Joel
Levlnsan on behelf of thamsalvea
for a Slta Plan and Variance pur-
suant to the Zoning Ordinance of
the Townihlp of Springfield Section

• 17-7.3 ISehedule of Limitations of
Zoning ordinance BO a i to permit
the uie of undenlied lot and front
u t back encroachment located at
U Morrll Ave. Thla application l i
now Calmdjr No."10-83S on the
Clerk'i Caltndar, and a public
hearing hat been- ordered tor Ihe
third day of Auguit, \?«3 al 8:30
P.M. In the Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. New
Jertey and when the calendar la
called, you may appear either In
period or by epent or attorney, and
preunt any oblectlonis which you
may have to Ihe granting of thli ap-
plication. All paper! pertaining to
thla application may be teen In the
office of the Administrative Officer

t t h P l i B r d located In the
S i f i l d

office of the Admini
at the Planning Boa
Municipal Building
N * W j ' r M V

located In the
Springfield,

V' AA.B.K.mer.M.D.
Joel D. Levlmon, M.D.

55 Morrll Ave.
Springfield, N.J. 07081

Applicant!
130013 Springfield Leader, July S,
1MJ

(Pee:l7.?8>

NOTICE OF HEARINO
. TAKE NOTICE that application
hal been made to the Townihlp
Committee ol the Townihlp of Spr-
ingfield, Union County, New
J»ruy, for a person to person
transfer to THtT BOITONSRA
PARTY RBITAURANTS, INC.
trading a l BOITOM IEA PARTV

SHOP LOCAL
AND SAVE GAS

8IIOP OUR ADVERTISERS
AND HAVE MONEY

•ho plonary retail consumption
LI con so No. 3017 33 01D 003
heretofore Issuod to JERSEY IN-
NS, INC.

The officers, dlrocton and
ihateholdors of the Iransforoa aro:

International Multltoodi Cor-
poration, 1300 Multltoodi Building.
Minneapolis Mlnnoiota 55403, iole
Shareholder;

Darroll M. - Runko, 5437 In-
larlachen Circle Edlna, Mlnnoiola
S5434, Preildant; Director;

Richard H. King, 4705 Annaway
Drive, Edlna, Mtnneiota 55435,
'IcoProildont; Director;

Kenneth H. Kuhm 443S Dupont
Avenue, South Minneapolis, Mln
neiola 55409, Vice President,^

John R. Ffllkar, 5716 Vlow Lano,
E d l n a , AAlnnetota 55436,
Treaiuror;

financial
Frank W. Qonvlno, 5518 Wo it

Hlphwood Drlvo, Edlna, Minnesota
55434, Socrotary;

Thomas P. Dronnan, 70)2 Mark
Terraco Drlver*Edlna, Minnesota
55435, Dlroctor.

Ob lections, If any should bo mado
Immediately, In writing to tho
Township Clerk of tho Township of
Springfield, Municipal Building,
Sprlngflold, Now Jersey 07001, or To
tho Director of tho Division of
Alcoholic Bovoraoe Control, 25
Commorco Drlvo, Cranford, Now
Jersey 07016.

THE BOSTON SEA PARTY
RESTAURANTS, INC.

1200 Multlfoods Building
Minneapolis,Minnesota 55402

104343 Sprlngfiold Loader. July 1, B,
1QQ2

Home Equity Loan Program

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPIDREFERENCETO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS
FLOOR COVERINO&BY

1224 Springfield Ave.,
Irvington

Call 371-5900

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

CHCVnoUTTThi Multi Vllm Cklv) Deilti
I- -..1 _

Aulliorliod
SALESSERVICPPART.S

TRUCKS UtEDCARb

DIAL 686-2800
2277 Morris Avo.,

Union

Highlicjhls ol our "Homt> Equity' program
• Compolilivo Ratos
• NA Attorney Foes a n a low Closing Cosls
• Up lo $76.000 00 Available loan Amounl
• r iopaymcnl Al Any him? Wilnoul Penally
• No Roslriclions On H I P USO 01 Ine Funds
• ADilily lo Km?p Enslinci low Kalo Morlgag

1 Borrowing,against tho oqully In your homo Is an inlolllgont way to
obtain In i tml cMh (or any ronson. The difforanc* bolwoon tho
Incroasod valuo ol your houso and your prcsonl mortgage Is your
equity. With this substantial amount as collateral you aro ablo to
borrow at tho lowest rates available. Contact your noarost
Crostmont Fodoral Savings otllco (or an application — No (oos or
ponaltlos ol any kind.

M a x i m u m loan amounts wi l l ba SOV̂  tor owner occupied dwoi i lng and 76% for non
owner occupied dwell ing.

+1 TERMS yra. cfe
CRESTIViOISrrFEtJeRALSAVllSIGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 232-7400

Here are Just a Few of Over 50 Varieties From Which to Choose!
•Hot Rust Beel ind Cheese with gravy 1 find onions.
•Cheese ilsik with your choice ol fresh peppem, onions I potiloes.
•THE ATHLETE: Cwn beel, turkey brtist, viijinii him, roast beel and Swiss cheese, lettuce

tomato 1 Russian dressing,.

THE CAMPUS SPECIAL Praselultini, salami, caplcola, pepptroni, f 4 / N

bolofm, Boiled ham, iwlt i cheese, prowlone topped with you
choice ol Italian or Russian dressing.

Italian ttyle hoi dog.

Italian style uuia ia .

Campus Sub Shop II
242 Mortis Avenue
in the heart ol Springfield Center
(next to Motor Vehicle)
Catering k our specialty

MmvFil 10:30a.m. - 9:00p.m.
Saturday 10:30a.m. - 6 : 3 0 ^ .

Senior Citizen Special
Between 2 p.m. A 5. p.m.
15% discount '

Free Parking in Rear

467-3156

TER.M15 yrs.

-niMilS*" * MEIIMU) • NJUMON • HDALETOWN
• UMIOTNM • lUIMDUHIttl • NETCOW • PUINFIELD
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rMllt Hammer

PqperMill will reopen
Oct:3Qwith a benefit
~4V-Paper
will light its stawill light its stage for the first time Oct.
SO since its fire in January,' 1980. A
black tie benefit is planned, and the pro-
duction will be themusical, "Robert
and Elizabeth."

t,-Mlllbum,—to work-to ralsi the-curtain again.-This—
benefit will be the beginning of a new
chapter in Paper Mill's history."

Characters from previous Paper Mill
chapters-are expected- to-attend-the-
theater • party. They include Ginger

More than 900 theater-goers and Rogers, Celeste Holm, Dennis Day,
celebrities will attend the show and a Alan Jones, Kitty Carlisle, Joan Ben-
dinner. An additional 300 will attend the
show and join the stars for cocktails.
The $2505-plate benefit called "The
Curtain Rises," will mark a new era at
the State Theater of New Jersey.

"I'm sure there were some who
.thought the Paper Mill was lost forever
after the fire," says Jo Bcimfohr, cur-
tain raising committee chairman.
"Most of us, however, knew that so im-
portant a body in New Jersey's cultural
universe couldn't disappear. We sot out

THESCRATCH BAND
Pick of the LPs-"The Scratch and the new album was produced by

Band," featuring DanBy Flowers (MCA Don and Garth Fundis. Persons
.familiar with Dm Williams' albums.5300).

Cooking from "scratch" means star-
ting with the purest ingredients to make
a dish that usually tastes bettor than
anything you can buy at the grocery.
The group does this with miisic.The in-
gredients are taken from pop, rock,
gospel and even reggae elements of in-
ternational origin. The recipe has been
perfected with years of experience in a
fine country music kitchen. The group's
new LP resists pegging in any one

-musical style: Musical influences flow
in and out of thii album, but always to
the enhancement rather than distrac-
tion of the lyrics. .

The band^came together originally as
a backing unit for Don Williams', tours,-

Favorite music
is scheduled

"Nostalia Night" will be held
Wednesday at 7:30 as part of the 1982
Union County Summer Arts Festival at
Echo lake Park, Westfield. The music
of Gershwin, Porter and Rodgers and
Hart will be featured.

In the event of rain, the concert will
be held July 15 at the natural am-
phetheater. If it rains July 15, the con-
cert will be moved to the indoor
auditorium at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 352-8431.

Comedy ends
Saturday night

David Freeman's stage comedy, "A
Bedfull of Foreigners," which opened
Tuesday will end its run Saturday at
8:30 p.m. at the Summerfun Theater,
resident professional company in the
Memorial auditorium"vbn the Montclair
State College campus, Upper Mont-
clair. ,

Director Joseph Long is in charge of
the second production of thfc 11th
season. Guy Suabedissen is in charge of
scenic and lighting design,- and
costumes are by Maryann Trombino.

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 74G-9120.

A character actor
needed for 'Poet'

A non-union character actor in his 60s
is needed to play a role in Eugene
O'Neill's "A Touch of the Poet," which
opens Oct. 12 at the Whole Theater
Company, 544 Bloomfield Ave., Mont-
clair.

It was announced that the character
has a have an Irish dialect, sing two
songs and will be taught to play the
bagpipes. Additional information can
be obtained by calling Apollo Dukakis"
at 744-5847.

however, arc likely to discover an enor-
mous difference between what they
might expect and what they wilDieaf on
The Scratch Band's debut albunvAny
similarities are extremely subtle. "We
are a song-orieoted band," says'Daiiny
Floers. "A lot of that comes from work-
ing with Don. We always try to have Jhe
music 'dress' the emotions of the
work." Rest assured that these guys
can stretch out musically. "Riding'
Sideways,—the^mly tune on the album
not written by Flowers, is an in-
strumental which in a short concise
piece displays the versatility of each
•plnyer.

Group, leader, guitarist Danny
Flowers grew up in North Carolina. He
came to the attention of Don Williams
while working, as a session harmonica
player in Nashville. In 1974 he joined
Don's' group. Danny continued to pur-
sue an interest in songwriting and has,
over the years, enjoyed considerable
attention when recorded by rock
guitarist Eric Clapton.

Drummer Pat Mclncrncy was born
and reared in England. Exhibiting
great prowess with two forks on a
firescreen, Pat graduated to a real
drum kit at age 11. Continuing to play
with various groups during his teens
and gaining an honors degree in
sociology on the way, he turned to
music full time in 1974. A chance
meeting with Don and Danny on one of
Don's United Kingdom' tours led to an
invitation to join Don's band, and In
1978, Pat moved to Nashville.

Keyboard player, guitarist "Biff Wat-
son arrived in Nashville from Virginia
in 1971. Biff is an accomplished player
in many styles of music and also is the
member of the band most at home with
the technicalities of equipment. Soon
after he came to Nashville, a stint With
the country rock band, "Tennessee
Pulleybone," led to working with the in-
imitable Tracy Nelson. Biff went on to
gain both live and studio experience
with Crystal Gayle as a member of her
backup band, "Peace and Quiet." After
playing with Crystal for two years, Biff
left to join Don Williams.

Bassist. Dave Porneroy grew up in an
Air Force family, living for a time in
Europe before settling in Alexandria,
Va. Starting with string bass at age 10,
by his early teens he developed an in-
terest in electric bass guitar. Dave'
decided early that his future lay in
music. Playing with a variety of bands
up.and down the cast coast of the United
States and also in England, Dave mov-
ed to Nashville in 1978. Before joining
Williams in 1980, he worked with
songwriters Guy Clark and Billy Joe
Shaver, .

SHOP LOCAL
.VNDSAVKG/VS

KIIOPOUK ADVERTISERS
AND SAVE MONEY

nett, Jack Gilford and Arlene Francis.
Mistress of ceremonies will be Betsy
Palmer, a veteran of Paper Mill pro-
ductions. Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Hines
will serve as advisors to the committee.

"We wanted to make sure we retain-
ed a certain continuity for the Paper
Mill," says Angelo Del Rossi,
Playhouse executive-producer. "By in-
viting national stars, some of whom
made their tlieatrical debuts on on
stage, we are making sure that the sen-
timent and understanding of what the
Paper Mill Playhouse means to the
American theater is preserved.
"The-Curtain Rises" will feature the
entire production of "Robert and,
Elizabeth" beginning at 5 p.m., and a
formal dinner will follow immediately..
There will be continuous dthlng, danc-
ing and tours of the theaterr

Additional informationran be obtain-

'Radio, "Angel' set for free screenings
The Newark Black Film Festival will

present free screenings of "Radio" and
. "Clarence and' Angel" Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. in the Van Houten Library
ThM^er on_the New_Jersey_Institute.of-._
Technology campus, 99 Sumriilt'Sf,
Newark.

. The festival is sponsored by the
Newark Museum, the Newark Public
Library. Rutgers Untversity, Newark,
and the New Jersey Institute of

-Technology.—Additional—information—
can be obtained by cdlling733-6600. . '

'SAY GOODNIGHT, GRACIE'-Stage comedy and winner ol an* Obie award In
1»7», will run through July 31 at the New Jersey Public Theater, 118 South Ave.
E., Crariford. Curtain is a.f 8:30 p.m. Marl Massarelll, led, and Christopher Fere-
|ohn are featured. Additional Information can be obtained by calling 272-5704.

Your Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNCE

FEATURING SEAFOOD. BEEF AND POULTRY
, SPECIALITIES

.FOR YOUR DANCING 4 LISTENING I'LEASURt
CHRIS L.YTLE AT THE ORGAN

IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNCE
W E D . TO SAT EVE Si SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

SERVING LUNCTuTDINNER DAILY 11- JO A M'.-io P M
SAT. TILL I I P.M. CtXISED MONDAYS

(UNCTION ROUTES 9 b U. OLD BRIDGE. N.J. '
For Rrffrvitiont cjll 201-721-4808

"SifenTfilms:":"
start July 9

Silent films starring
Charlie Chaplin will be
presented in the Lecture
Room of the Newark
Museum, 49 Washington
St., Fridays, July 9,1G and
23 at 12:30 p.m.

"The' Tramp;"—con-
sidered as the first
Chaplin classic, is
scheduled July 9. "Work"
also will be shown on July
9. "A Nighf at the Show,"
billed with "The Jitney
Elopement," will be
screened July 16. The
Chaplin series will con-
clude with "The Woman"
and "Shanghaied" on July
23.

BOBBY VINTON-'The Prince of
Entertainment' will perform July 23 on
thd stage at the summer music festival
of the barden State Art Center,.
Holmdel.

Festival slated
for Waterloo

Gerald -Schwarz will conduct the
Waterloo Festival-Orchestra Saturday
at 8:30 p.m. in a program that will in-,
elude Verdi's "Hymn of the Nations"
and Beethoven's "Ninth Symphony.

Jeanne. Distell, soprano; Marilyn
Savage, mezzo-soprano; Erik Town-
send, tenor; Julien Robbins, bass, and
tlfPro Arte Chorale will be guest ar-
tists.

Come Early • and Enjoy a

COMPUTE
DINNE& FOFU6.95

A Great Meal at
a Terrific Price.
Full course dinner
Includes:
• Doth Sukh/okl

Steak and
Hlboehl Chicken

• Hibochl Shrimp
Appetizer

• Soup &
Salad

• Wee *
• Cooked

Vegetables
• Green Tea

All For
onlyj6.95

•Mon.-Fri. 5-7 p. nrv
Sun. 0-5 p. m.
Offer good thru
August 31,1982.

A corriplete dlnnef
prepared rlghf otyour_
nibachl table by your
own personal chef.

He'll dazzle you
••*: with his slicing,

dicing, sizzling,
- and seasoning.

Benlhana. It's a
magical experi-
ence. Come
tonight. Come
early. It's a
terrific way
fo end a

busy day or
to Begin a fun

. evening our. And
a great treat for

the whole family.

DROP ZON£ SPECIAL

Your Choice
Boston Blue Fish or
Bay Scallops Scampi

I
I
• 121 E. 2nd Ave.
I Roselle, N.J.
I 241-8223

Lunch or Dinner

Mon.-Fri. Julyl2-1G

Now Open For Lunch from 11 A.M.

CHESTNUT
TAVERN

RESTAURANT :
ITALIAN-AMERICAN CUISINE

OPEN
DAILY
11:30

. to
Mldnite

rrl. &
Sat.

Til 1 A.M.

Tor Your listening
Enjoyment...

FRANKIE MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

• Fetlucini
• b Situ
• Veil

Specialtie;

• Scuneilli

'• Calimiri

• Mussels

• Scampi

•Sleiks

•Chops

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH* PARTY PUTTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

964-8696
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

8hort Hills, NJ.: 840 Morris Turnpike 467-9550
Phone for Information on group functions.

A
SENSEA-TION!

Yttur senses will come alive with the
sights, sounds and delicious delights found

at Ruby's Restaurants and Lounges.
.Feast your eyes on the splendor of our

* surroundings. Listen to the lively Hounds of the
• music in our lounge. Marvel At the multitude of

selections on our menu, all at casy-to-digest prices.
Dinner Specials from bur
Award-winning Chefs, like

Prime Rib of Beef au Jus,
Top off your meal with a

sinftilly-temptirttf dessert,
, freshly prepared by our own

master baker. „•.

Call for reservations.

COMING SOON!
tf RL 46 East

Ilic

A BOW HEW
ADVEMTWEOHICE! WEMPERSW!

CHILDREN'S PORTION ONLY $1.99
. (12 Yeats and undoo

EYMOUS
OONAID UUCKt>';.^
NNIB THE POOH&

F&ENCH FRIES ANDy
IN PKLD »n« KHNMBTH PBLD

WORLD PREMIERE!

IMFO: 2011935-3400
CHAAGEASEAT
(201) 935-3900
GROUP RATES:
(Z01) 460-4370

"IB,

INFORMATION
(212)664-4400

GROUP RATES
(212)663-8080

GHARGIT:
(212)
TICKETRON:
(212J977-9020

INTKflNATIONAL

RESTAURANT

^
Rt 10 West & Walnut St • Livingston, N J. • (801) 004-3800 C i

30* Kt. 82 West • Springfield, N J . . (201) 876-0400

4 PIECES!
GOLDEN FRIED
HONEY-DIPPED

CHICKEN

Ifs just llp-smackin' delicious. Why stand In a line and get
fried chicken In a box when at International House df Pan-
cakes Restaurants* the whole family can sit down and bo
served the best fried chicken In America..and pay lessl A
half chicken dipped In rich honey and fried to perfection.
Included In the price are French fries and coje slaw. You lust

't b t the l l
ONLY AT THESE PARTICIPATING RESTAURANTS:

East Brunswick Mid Slalo Mall Rle. 18
Elizabeth 465 N. Broad St.
Engtewood 141-147 N. DoanSt.
Fair Lawn 37-13 Broadway .
Hasbrouck Heights 111 Rte. 17 South
Parslppany Troy Shop. Ctr.,
Rle 46 & Bevorwyck Rd.
Taanock 610 Cedar Lano
Union Rio. 22 Conlorlalo
Verona 631 Bloomliold Avo.
Wayne Preakne.ss Shop'. Ctr.. Hamburg

DONE ON
PREMISES >; :

*•**+*****••**+***•+** E>
jr Com« and Try Our N»w ( E«cilin| J £

J HOT SMORGASBORD* I
* < Dlfl.r.nl Hot SMCI . I I All trii; *
I f Tiw Tln»...M«l.. TUM.. Thun., 7*V3 *

• )4- Frl. , A Sun. 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. For Only v j ^ .

• * * * * * * * + * + • * * + * • * • + * • • • £ • ^
All Dinners Include Cup of Soup

T^fSffl^i'''"
WITH US WITH

BREAKFASTS, DINNER

n

Your Hotlo
Nick, Pttar 1 Nick 6 8 6 - 4 4 0 3

U.S. ROUTE 22, CENTER ISLAND
UNION, N.J. 07083,

( O p p m l t o T h o R l c k o l S h o p p l n o P ^ J ^ J ;

" . 'a feeling, an atmosphere, a look, a class."
- 1 Icrulcl NCWK

Restaurant& Lounge
Loculcflul

Sheraton Newark Airport
901 SpringStnx((U.S. 1 8c 9). EllzubcUi, N .).

For rcHcrvulliiriK phone 587-1600

BOXER VERSUS WRESTLER-Rocky (Sylvester
Stallone) battles formidable Thundcrlips (Hulk
Hogan) in a charity wrestling match In a scene from
'Rocky I I I / being held over at the Bellevue Theater,
Upper Montclair. The picture Is distributed by MGM7-
UA Entertainment Co.

Director is named
Addit ional , information T h e board of d i rec tors of

can be obta ined by cal l ing ihc Plainfield Symphony
733-GGOO. has announced the np-

Mon.
thru
Sat.

-UNION'S MAINE SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT SINCE 1954

" T h e Lobster P lace"
• Live Maine Lobsters
• Florida Stone Crabs

• Jumbo Shrimp

FRESH FISH DAILY!
Luncheon & p inners

Reservations Now Accepted

2258 MORRIS AVE.
UNION • 686-1200
Fine Winos« Cocktails

Ma|or Credit Cards Accopted

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant

The finest authentic Chinese cuisine:
Peking. Hunan arid Szechuan

COOKING WITH NATURAL FLAVOR-NO MSG ADDED
Recommended By tho NEW YORK TIMES 4/6/80
AND RESTAURANT REVIEW CLUB SPRING 1982

HJNCH-DINNER-ORDERSTOGO
BRING YOUR OWN WINE OR BEER

MANDARIN I
330 Springfield Ave.

Summit, N.J.
(Near Corner ol Summll Ave.)

273-0483
Open Tues. Thru Sun.

Closed Mondays
The finest aulhenlic Chlnnt

cuisine:
Poking, Hunan and

Szechuan
(Open III 10:00p.m.;
Frl . 8. Sat. til 11:00
p.m.)

MANDARIN II
Madison Plaza

Shopping Center
( Bosldo Channol Home Conlor)

M a i n St. (Route 24)
Madison , N.J.

Parties & Banquets Welcome
377-6661

Open Every Day
(Open til 10:00 p:m.

Fri . & Sat. til lliOOp.rn.)
Visa • Mastercard

GOOD TIME CHARLEY'S
Prime Ribs, N.Y. Sirloin, Northern Italian Cuisine

Open 7 Days, Lunch & Dinner 11:30 a.m.-2:00 a.m.

One
Helluva
Steak!!
20 oi. T Bone

Steak $1295
(Salad bar or house salad with shrimp) y, >

Manicotti or Ravioli
{Served with meatball

tossed M lad)

lVi Ib. Lobster
3 Ib. Lobster * 2 0 "

meatDau {t* A f\ f*

'JJL—-Jk/f 515

Catering
In our Doll-

adonna Room.
Parllot for 10-100

poriont Irom
l&.VSporporion.

Fri. & Sat. eves. Tommy Owen
Wed. eves. Steve Willoughby

230 W. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
AND ENJOY AN OPA-OPA TREAT ON MR. RANTAGlS

SUN. THRU. FRI. $ 7 9 5
SPECIALS FROM '
Includes choice of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, Calamari,
Scunglli Cocktail, Home-Made
Soups or Juice and
unbeatable Greek Salad Gar.

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
CHG. CARDS

FOR A BEAUTIFUL
( - - O A ELEGANT WEDDING
, - 7 / x O 7 Course Dinner $ * > * > 5 0

with Hot Hors d'oeuvres i-om £>£*
Five Hours Open Bar

Flower's, Wedding Cake
And Spiral Stair Case

pointment of George Mar-
rincr Maull as music
director and conductor of
the symphony in the fall.,

Maestro Maull is music
director, conductor of the
New Jersey Youth Or-
chestra and has perform-
ed as assistant conductor

-of the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra. He also
serves as music director
and conductor of the
Bloomingdale Chamber
Orchestra and as assistant |
conductor of the Opera Or-
chestra of New York.

Maull will conduct a
benefit performance of
"Die Fledermaus," Oct.
23 in cooperation with the
Jersey Lyric Opera and
the New Jersey Theater
Forum. He also will con-
duct four concerts in
Plainfield High School on
Dec. 5, Feb. 6, March 20
and April 24.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling

' 561-5140.

Movie
Times

BELLEVUE (Upper
Montclair)-ROCKY III,
Thur;, Sun., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., 2, 4, 6, a, 10; Fri.,
Sat., 2,4,6,8,10, midnight.

C • A M E 0
(Newark)-ANTICIPATI-
ON; RHINESTONE COW
GIRLS; - SEXY
WESTERN. Continuous
Monday through Satur-
day, 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.;
Sunday, 1 p.m. toll p.m.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
( U n i o n ) - F I R E F O X ,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., Thur., Fri., 7:15,
9:30; Sun., 4:30, 7, 9:30;
Fri., Sat., adult midnight
show, GAMES WOMEN
PLAY.

LINDEN TWIN
ONE-POLTERGEIST,
Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:15, 9:30; Fri.,
7:15, 9:30, midnight; Sat.,
1:10,3:20,5:30,7:45,9:55.

LINDEN TWIN
TWO-E.T. (Extra Ter-
restrial), Thur., Fri.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7, 9:15; Sat., Sun., 1, 3:10,
5:20, 7:30, 9:40; Fri., Sat.
midnight show, ROCKY
HORROR PICTURE
SHOW.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-MY DINNER
WITH ANDRE, Fri., 7:30,
9:30; Sat., 5:30, 7:30, 9:30;
Sun., 1, 3, IS, 7, 9; Mon.,
Tues., Wed., Thur., 7:15,

S T H A "TT D~|
(Summiti-TRON, Fri., 2,
7,11:40, 10:20; Sat., Sun., 2,
3:50, 5:-l0. 7:35, 9:25;
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
2,7:15,9:05.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 96.1-9O3

INFUMIOH FICHVINC MWAVS
nil sins s r i i c i i i . W

CLINT EASTWOOD In

"FIRE FOX"
nu.lUl.iQjMMIMIICHTSHOW

"GAMES WOMEN PLAY"

mi uvimuii coHiuuni
SYLVESTER STALLONE IN

"ROCKY III"mo)

OPA

HOUSK
SKA I O O O • STEAMERS & I OHSTl-KS.1

SIT DOWN
•EATING-

CLAM BAR
STEAMERS

EARLY DIBDMATINL'CS

$2.00
FIRST MATINEE DAILY

EXCEPT HOLIDAYS

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS
With mug of Root Beer and
Ice Cream. The Kids Love Our
Clowri & His Live Magic and
Animal Balloons.

STROLLING ACCORDIANIST FRI., SAT. & SUN. EVENINGS
AT THE EDGE OF WATCHUNG MOUNTAINS RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS

Bring or Send
Your Friends for.

F R E E Anniversary or Birthday
Cake, with a dinner

roiorvatlon and aid for
an OPA-OPA Treat

On Mr. Pantagli

GS

- Thursday, July»,iwr

SEAFOOD DELIGHTS arc cn|oycd by diners throughout New Jersey af Georgo's Restaurant,
2258 Morris Avonuo, Union. Known as Union's Maine seafood restaurant since 1954, George's
servos (resh fish specialties and cocktails daily.

George's restaurant
is truly a trend setter

',-? •',

BVGAILCASALE
Don't be fooled by imita-

tions. Although other Union
restaurants may claim to
serve the finest fresh seafood,
there is only one that created
this reputation and continues
to please its customers time
and time again. This is the
favorite George's • Seafood
Restaurant, "The Lobster
Place", located on 2258 Mor-
ris Ave., Union.

Truly a trend setter, from
which - many other local
seafood restaurants have un-
doubtedly taken their cue,
George's has been successful-
ly owned and operated by the
Friedman family since 1954.

• Under host Jerry Friedman's
guiding hand, George's proud-
ly toasts 28 prosperous years.
They don't call him the "El
Exigente of the fish business"
for nothing. Jerry is the
demanding one when it comes
to • quality. The benefits
resulting from his care and
prudence are enjoyed by
George's customers in the
form of delicious food, fine
cocktails and accommodating
service. What more can a
diner ask for?

Certainly some of the center
points at George's are their
fresh Maine lobster and
J^lorida stone and soft shell
crabs in season. Just to give
you an idea of how fresh the
seafood is, two salt water
tanks full of live Maine
lobsters are displayed in the
rear of the main dining room,
inviting you to choose a
lobster, to be cooked and stuff-
ed with homemade crab meat
stuffing at your request.

The nautical theme is
prevalent throughout. Lining
the paneled walls are authen-
tic ship wheefe, portholes and
plaques.

As I've • always believed,
simple pleasures are the best.
George's also conveys this
policy through the preparation

of its seafood. Here, you will
find nothing, but the freshest
fish prepared basically and
very tastefully. This is what
the real seafood lover expects
and will enjoy at George's.

Allow me to describe some
of the seafood delights offered
on the menu. To start the meal
off right, try an order of clams
or oysters on a half shell, bak-
ed c l ams o r e g a n a t a ,
refreshing shrimp cocktail
and more. —

•» You'll be glad to know that
all of George's soups are
prepared homemade daily.
The Manhattan ciam chowder
is just one suggestion.

Next, for your 'entree,
choose from one of 'the 21

• varieties of broiled fish dishes
designed to satisfy your taste
buds. Among them are blue
fish fillet, boston scrod,
Alaska king crab and red
snapper. My favorite is the
tender, jumbo shrimp, season-
ed just right. If you're a
shrimp lover, as I am,
George's broiled style hap-
pens to be one of life's greatest
pleasures.

Maybe you prefer fried
seafood. In that case,
George's offers many choices
for you, too, including, filet of
flounder, deep sea scallops,
Canadian smelts, Ipswich
clams and several others. All
entrees are served with a
wedge of lettuce with your
favorite dressing, relish tray,
potato, vegetable, and rolls
and butter.

Another highlight, shrimp
scampi cooked with butter,
garlic, spices and wine served
on a bed of rice, may also be to
your liking.

Fear not meat and poultry
eaters. George's also has plen-
ty to please you, too. Select
from among filet mignon,
prime ribs of beef, barbecue
baby back ribs and much
more.

Round out the meai with one
of George's scrumptious
desserts, baked right on the
premises. I recommend • the
brown derby, chocolate
mousse, fresh fruit and cream
pies, and, oh yes, the ever
popular Black Forest cake.

Don't forget the wine or
cocktail of your choice to ap-
propriately accompany your
dinner. As something special,
George's offers many delights
under their "Coffee Interna-
tionale" segment.

Did you say that there was
more? Certainly. For lunch a
dieters' menu, salad platters,
and hearty triple decker club
sandwiches can also be found.
Indeed, there is something for
everyone at George's
Restaurant.

George's is open daily, from
11 a.m. until 10 p.m., except
Sundays. For your conve-
nience there is a parking lot,
and major credit cards are ac-
cepted.

Do yourself and your family
a well-deserved favor. Visit
George's Seafood Restaurant
this weekend. If you arrive
between 3:30 and 5:30 p.m.
you can take advantage of
their featured early bird din-
ner specials^

As this writer believes,
when you think of lobsters and
great fresh fish, George's is
the place!

ONE FOR THE ROAD-The
art of Chinese cooking was in-
terpreted by Mandarin II
Restaurant owners Warren
Chang and Charles Tang who
played hosts to the Restaurant
Review Club of New Jersey.
Master Chef Ranfa Tang, who
attended the Peking Cookery
School in China, prepared ex-
quisite Chinese specialties for
the club diners at the
restaurant's Madison loca-
tion.

te**wihiliG & The Finest In New Jersey

IG4H.5M.E
ARIENE'S TALlV H0. v-n M.iqn> AVL> .
U i o UQ0101 Lunchoon, Dinner.
Cock! i l ls, C.ilt-t inq Amei u an
I t j I l H Cumruv Live tnlct l . imniui i j
Man. WIHI Fri S.ii. M,\\oi cti'dit

CAFE MOZART, m i l Mums Ave .
Union (At Tin- Center ). 604 oiJJ.
Di t l inc i ive GIM ni.in Amei ic.in
Cuitinc. BriMhlritl. Luncheon. Dm
rt r H Cocbl.tils The Ultim.tU> in
Fine Continunt.il P.tstru^ & P.ntv

.Cihes CriMhvv- OH Prumiiot
C H i ring

CHESTNUT TAVERN RESTAURANT, A-IV
ChiiHuf i t Union, N J w u a >A
Opuii lor Luncheon H. Dinnt-i Fi l lut
inq ll.ili.m AifuMic.in Cuitine O | i n
11 ]0 AM toMidmie Fri HS.it T i l l
AM Mii|oi aec i i tcmi ' .

CLARE & COBV'S. J U I K I U I H ROUKS
No 9 H. No 1-1. M.iriison Towmhi|>
RusMur.mt .md Cuikliitl LOI>II(|L
Amurici i i H. Continental Cimnu
11\ Uiva Guiqo C.mis, Wed thru
un Entertainment, ClotodMun.

THE CRAB HOUSE, un M O I r i* Av, nut
(mMrt tu 'Ar th l . EUnhell i . 3*1 1900
ipociatiimo <" llali.in d i t h n nul

Iroih So.llood Quick turvicu Cliim
D.V. Lunch. Oinnui, Lille Sine h i
Cocktail*.

THE DROP ZONE Homo ol Italian/
A in or 11« n cuitino, caiual dining jml
Old Uluo Eyotl Waoklv' (Imnor
tpocldli, cocklallt. open dally
Loci tod on i l l C 3ml Avo.. Roiollv
341-im

tCHO QUEEN DINER. MountamiKtu
Roulo 3), EAtf cor. Mill Lano. OIK n
24 Hour* • i Day* A W*.cu

' OroiMaiit, Luncli A Dimtor Spocbll.
American Etiproti and V I U . 333
1098.

GEORGE'S. I1S0 M o r m Ave.. Union.
Olfering the linoit Iroati lu l l
ipecuilhei Cocktails. Lunch a Din
ncr. M<i|or credit card* Call 486
1300 lor roiarvatiani. Opon daily
11:00 a.m. Ill 10:00 p.m. oncppt Sun
d*y.
GOOD TIME CHARLEY'S SALOON, n o
W WeifticUi Avi' Rtnelk* P.trk
US 6170 Fti'sh S,tl,iri il.ir CocM.liU.
Luncheon. S.ilui il.iy Dinner
Sfieciak Featuring Choice Cut
Prime Ribs N Y Sirloin H. Se.V —'

HOLIDAY INN 5(>HII.JI.I-IC< Rubv's"
(louiiv 12. West tlu-.tkt.ii l Luncli.
Dninii. Ci lo i imi Fun- Footi and
Corltl.uK Ch.irqt'C.iidt 3 76 9^00

HOLIDAY INN NORTH. i6U H»ndav
I'l.u.v Newatfa ln|ein,ilronal Ai ipoi l
U.ill lor dnection;.) 109 1000
Amuiicin S. Seafood Cui-.uu'. i)an
qupl Facil i t ipi Lunchoan. Dinner.
Cocktail*. Enti'i lainniunl Nirjtillv

IAHNS 945 Stiivvosanl Ave.., Union
(1 btoch from Union Contor). V64
l i l t Complete dlnnor *peciali
toAtunno shrimp icampi and voj l
niAiiala. Yummy ico crodm «un

Cocktaill ipAcimn banquetdai)it
iuatlnrjfor Wl.

MANDHHIN CHINESE RESTAURANT.
Two convenient locations. Mjndarln
I HO Sprlngllold Avo., Summit and
Mjmt i rm I I , Mjdl ion Plaia Shopp-
ing Center. Main St.. Madliort. CM
lorliig. a wl(U varlaty ol line Chlnaio.
siieti i l l lot. Lunch & ((Inner o n i o n to
go , v

THE MANOR. Shter djhlnq olt{j«ncol
A portoct pUca to plait your wedding
locopllon. Dinner, cocktail*. nlQhlly
onlortflinment ind dancing. Formal
attire required. Major credit earth.
Call H1-33A0 for rettryatloHi, Pro
•tMcl A^e.. Wait Orana*.

MULLBERRV STREET, toll $heiiieid l\
St ) 10)0 Route 32 W. Mountainside. £j
133-4990. Lunch. Dinner. Cocktalli, | |
Dollclous Italian food I Charming A H
Eleoant. Diners Club. American Ex ffi
prosi, Visa. U

THE OLD MANSION, v i ; North Broad
St : Eluabi'thtown, Ehubot l i , N.J
(HllKlile Oordc) French. Italian
AmoncjM Cuiiinc Luxunoui dining
in Country Club afmoiphoro Dally
buimci imei i ' i luncheon specials
Qd nq UP I lacil i i ioi trom 15 to 300
ReiLi valion^ accepted/ American
Expreu US 1M6

SNUFFY'S. The Famous Stoak Houio
Route 33, Scotch Plains. 333-7736.
Lunchoon. Dinner. Cocktails, Cater
Ing. Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar,.
Charge Cards

SWISS CHALET, m ; Morrl i A v « .
Union. 48? 474*. "Continental Al
mosphuro" • Swlti • Auiirtan • Oar
man a International Culilnot
Private Partioi lo 40 Poofjlo. Lun
cheon A Dlnnvr.

TIFFANV GARDENS. U 3 ; Vauxhall
Road at Route 33, Union. Barbecue
Ribs ami Chickon Florida Style- Oar,
Salad Dai. Chargo Cards. OfMn 7
Day* A Week 488-4446.

UNION PLAZA DINER. Route 33,
Center island (Opp. Rlckol Shopping
Plata) 414 4103, BreaMait , Lunch,
Dinner, SnacUt. AM Da hi no D«na On
premltoi . Dally Special!. V l u and
Mastercard.

mkm^&MM-
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HIRE
TRANSFER

OfcRK ^
Treneter 8. receive N M -
•or corporete and •»•
dlvMlwl cvMomara. OM

load
_ __ y 'gj

auVatt typing tkllli.

i'fRoa
CLERK

sssstsffa
erUatad, I m MptHutt
(or l lgum t. goodtvplng.
Famlfoirlty wltti ADP
W M M haWol. for In-
formation ptoMt call our
Panoml IMP'' • • » » '
Jtfl. '

MJS«>rlng«laldAv«. '
Summit. N.J. 07W1 •

Equal Oppty. Emp. W F

fiiERs
FULLTIME

Our Interest Is you I
«mn you Invetl your lima
jnd talent In in — you'll
reap tha banall** aoaln
and Main. W«T« looking
for bright, motlvatad
tallan to work lull tlma In
our Kaan csllaoa olllct.
W« pnttr that you hav«
pmlou* tallar or cathlar
axparlano but It you m m
•II ol our MHarqgallflca-
tlonf wa'll train your
Franklin Stata oHarl com
patltlva ularlas along
with comprahansivc
barwflts. Thli It an ax-
callant opportunity lor

-parional growth and
caraar davalopmaflf.' II
you'd Ilka to ba con-
lldarad, plaau call any
waakday Mtwaan 9 a.m.-5

.p.m. (or an Inlarvlaw ap-
pointment: 7lSt\U,

ft***. State |fj
Equal Oppty. 6mp.M/F

- t i

AVON
'•• SUMMERTIME

' And The Earning
...IS GOOD, whan you tall world
lamoui AVON Product*. Full or
part tlm*. High OS. No « •
parlanc* l> rvKaiurv. .Call to-
day .for moradatallt. -

"ESSEX COUNTY
' 738-28S6

UNION COUNTY
351-3390

BOOKKEEPER
Full charga. Saml<ratlr«d, or
ratlrad. 1 or 3 dayi par waak, lor
u l x oHIca In Union, N.J, Plea-
sant working condi. Good
lalary. Cal lW-iTO.

BOOKKBEPBH- Canaral oil lea.
. Apply 1JM Stuyvatant Ava.,

Union.

C A M TAKER COUPLE- For
Suburban Svnagogua live-In
newly decorated apt., on
premises. Attractive talary 8.
working condi . 371-7911
weekday!.

2ND COOK
experience required. Full time,
Mon. Frl.. dayi. Good binellhl.
For Interview call, SMUii , bat.
1-3 only. An Equal oppty
employer.

HBUWTEP

26
APPLIANCIRErAIBS

Wathert, dryers, dlihwaiheri,
ranoei. 6M37M, 3M0O*3.

JOHN'S FBIOIOAIRt
Wither 8. Relrloarator Service

SAVEtU
ni-HW, I a.m.11 p.m.. 7 dayi

31
COUIIIVI pmcious
EMamovl Clothet polet lor
1,3,1, ttory hornet. All ateal. W
1)11 (ihop) JJl-oKJ or U l -UU
evat. .

32
ALT»«ATIONS -Addition!,
roofing, repairs. Reasonable
rates. No job tossmall. Free *st.
37e-4n?. alter e,7t3>77«.

•eiilsCMstructlw
All type carpentry work dona.
Aluroollno i aluminum tiding,
small Jobt my specialty. Fre«
ettlmates. Mike. UtiUS.

O.OH1BNWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, aorchw, ^enclosures,
ralbre. afilc'i. Fully.Iniured,
Mtlrutra given <el-3«ai. Small
let*. ; ;_
I M M g V I VOUR MOM! WITH
OIL —Carpentry. Will repair or
WluTanylhlno.sm.il labY Hi-

33

CABIP«V"lNITALL»D
Wall M wall. Plus rtvalra. EH-

CttMUnStnkt 37
MOM* CLIANINC*

programs for people on the go.
executive a, tovleeelonal Horn*
Care, I c WHM5

40

American Paving
Ca.lnc

aptult driveways tor Upeclal-

ntr lal . Paving machine

.';-
tiii-ttu

HUfNUOED

Per Week
IDay

. Per Weekmm
If you have time available on a Wedaefday
anernoon, you can earn some extra money
by delivering our weekly. Subnrbanatre
newipapei' In your community.

CALL KEN MURTHA
68&770Q

or flop by our office at 1291 Stuyvesant
\ v e . Union. .

Word Processing
We are seeking an ex-
perienced > dictaphone
typist to work In our Word
Processing Dept. In Sum-
mit. IBM Mag card ex-
perience.helpful, but will
consider > training. ' Re-
QUlrtO- excellent grarn--
mar, spelllna & punctua-
tion skills. Please.call our
Personnel pept.. . -

S73K73

3>7SprlitglleldAve.
Summit, N.J.07M1

Equal Opply. Emp. M/F.

CLERK TYPIST
Good, accurate typing with dic-
taphone experience required.
Energetic, mature minded Inv
dividual will handle work Irom
several executives. Good salary
with excellent paid company
benefits. Call lor appt., 341-1010.

National Color Labs
JOeW. First Ave. Rosalie, N J .

CLERICAL
Light bookkeeping, experience
necessary. Hrs. o-4:30. Good Ir-
Inge baneflls.-Call Mrs. Leone,
JTJ-JeM.

- DENTAL
AISISTANT

Wanted 4V> days, will train
qualified person. 37J-H17.

DRUGSTORE
Excellent, lull time opportunity
for person having experience In
drugstore work, Job contltts of
sales, stock «. tome department
management. Call lor appoint-
ment, 373-tWl. .

EARN EXTRA CASH
Men a. women ages la to 45 to
participate In testing program.
Call 7*1-1140. HARRISON
RESEARCH LABORATORIES,
1I1J Spr ingf ie ld Ave . .
Maplewood, N.J. •

HOUSewil"S- Needed to help
me keep my home sparkling
clean. 4/hrs. per week. »5. par
hr. tta-ws).
HELPER NEEDED- For land-
scaper, part
caiUu-iisa.
JOE INFORMATION
Cruise Ship Jobs. Also Houston,
Dallat, Overseas |obt. 313-741-
TOO Depl.. <7IB. Phone Call
Rtlundable, : ... ..' .

LICENSED RtiAL ESTATE-
Saletpeople lor expanding Ren-
tal Department. Generous com-
mission arrangements. Call
Ruth Brewtler at THE BOYLE
COMPANY. Realtors3S3-4300.

LEGALSECRETARY
Busy Union County law llrm,
exp'd pref. Salary negotiable,
good bnftt. MUtt speak Por-
tugese. Call Lee J53 4400.

WAREHOUSE
WORKERS

• Packing
• Picking

• Stock Replenishment
• Good Pay, Liberal

Benefits
• Day or Evening shifts
• Full time, part time

Apply In person to:
Mr.Catt

Union Motor Lodge
Rt. 22 Westbound,

Union .
Frl.- July v,9,a.m.-li. noon

• 1 p.m.-4p.m,
Equal oppty employer MA

MATURE WOMAN- Needed to .
do packing & wrapping. Must
speak ingllth & have high school
diploma. Apply In person Para-
mount Plating Co,, t ie South
Ulh St., Newark. .

NEED CASH- Stanley dealers
sell housevyhole, cosmetics &
good grooming products, used
by everyone. Excellent profits,
car desirable
373-4339.

able. Call BlUJt ) or

POLICE OFFICER
The Mountalntlde Police Dept.-
Will be conducting a written fell
for the position of police officer
on Thursday, July lSlh, 1M3 al
10 a.m. Interested parties must
till out "A notice ol Intention" to
take the.test which can be ob-
tained at Mountainside police
headquarters, IMS Rt. 33, Moun-
tainside, N.J. To be returned no
later then Mon., July 13, lf-M.
Basic qualifications Include:
AGE-UIO3S vrs., EDUCATION'
H.s. Grad or equivalent.
VISIONM/30-corrected lenses
are permitted. Able to passwrlt-
ten, oral, physical psychological
tests 1 examinations. Possess
valid N.J. drivers license &
reildence In the stale of N.J.
Equal opportunity employer.

PART TIME
Position available lor 3 days per
week. Monday, Tuesday and
Friday, ? to S p.m. Taltphone
sales, typing and clerical help.
Call Mr. Hamrock at 04-7700.

PART TIME
Leoal secretary part time alter-
noons. Good typing 1 steno a
must. Good salary. Call 944-4341.

PART TIME- Early morning
nowspaper routes avail, to
reliable people with car. S00-343-
OtSO toll free. . •

REAL ESTATESALES
Interested In a career In Real
Estate? Call lor details on our
Gallery of Homes Training Pro-
gram. 0111cm located In Union,
Cranlord, Summit and Morris

County. In Union call THE-
B O Y T E C O M P A N Y , Miry T.
Kelly 3S3-4m

SECRETARY
Experienced lor executive ol
well established Mlllburn llrm.
Send resume or call Personnel
Dept.

The Jay dor Corp.
U Bleaker St. Mlllburn (7041
(201) 379-1234 Ex t . 124

Hnrwumo. HELPNMTEO

BE A FASHION CONSULTANT
AND EARN A"FREe" WARDROBEI

. EARN ORBAT PROF ITS fcOROW WITH
OUR ATTRACTIVE MARKETING PLAN .

,l.COUTURieRe..lstl.EVBL..UMDISC'T
1, To start earn f35.00 on each tlOO you Ml I

a. You recruit your friends and earn no on tvery il.000

* * ? S>IRECTOR..3nd LEVEL..4714 PERSONAL DISC'T
3. You I your friends together, sell «3J00 two mbntht-ln-

dYOUEARNS47pro«llonevery»100wueell
3. You I your friends t o g e , sel «3J00 two m
rowandYOUEARNS47pro«llonevery»100wueell.
a. You will NOW EARN 1130 on every t l .0M Vour re

ll

. . .
ecruitsa

sell.
3
ll.
3. REGIONAL. Jrd LEVEL..5m PERSONAL DISC'T

3. You ( your friends togelher, tell HJJOO 3 mo. In a row
andyouearn«57PROFITONEVERV»IOO YOU SELL ,

"Do youknow of any business that'glves
the saletperaon more than S0H IVi) of theprolllt7"

You will NOW Earn t330on every (1.000 your recruits u l l .
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM FITTED SUSPENSION
BRA'S IN OVER 300 DIFFERENT SIZES. Training rei
quired Mr ladln. Asslstanco supplied lor talesmen. The
•VNOCHE" NAUTURFORM BREAST-PROSTHESIS I«
fitted at home privately, stylish Girdle*.. .Cosmetics are
ALL Natural and Bated with ALOE VERAThe Miracle
Healing ALOE VERA EXTRACT Liquid for Internal use
and ALOE-VERA-gel ointment for external use on the.
body. 3 POINT DIET Weight Reduction Program and A
Beautiful and stylish Array ol LINGERIE GOWNS. We
have planned " IN HOME" FASHION SHOWS (Parly
System). Meetings held every Monday night at 7 p.m. In:

LA COSMOS BEAUTY SALON
eml5th.Avenue(between30thli3lst.St.) -

- Irvlnglon, New Jersey 07111
Call jw-3«4or m-w43.34 hours any day for Into.

Ask lor "ME," CHARLES STATEN or
GLORIASTEPHENS

Youronlv Investment IsdS.OOWELCOME TOCAMEOI

CAMEO'S FASHION APPAREL, INC.
I CHARLES STATEN 1077 Grove St. (3rd Floor)

lrvlngton,New\lsrtev07ni
Regional bIrector-Saies Rep. (30D3M-3M4

SECRETARY/
EXPERIENCED

Would you like a full time potl-'
lion with challengsrl respon-
sibility? We are seeking an ex-
perienced secretary with top
notch typlno, i tem «. ad-
ministrative skills to loin us In
our busy Mountainside otllce.
Bl-llngual, French/English
ability a big plus, excellent
salary ». benefits for the right
person. It you fit this description
pleau call Mrs. Rllal at 454-

SUCCESSFULL LIKE And or
casualty talet representative.
Looking lor the opptv to double
your' Income? Guaranteed as
easy as calling 333-5WK.

SHEET METAL- Helper tor air
conditioning shop. Call 371-SOOO
between «:M 14:30. Experience
helplul. • •

SCHOOL BUS.
MECHANIC-

Able to use diagnostic equip-
ment. Experlsnce preferred.
Excellent benelltS. Apply to
Union Board of Ed., l i te Morris
Ave., Union. Equal opportunity
employer.

SECRETARIES •
Join us II you are looking
lor a new and exciting
challenge. Secretarial op-
portunities are available
In departmenti
throughout lh> University
and H6tpltal. our salaries
and benefits are excellent.
Please call Ms. Gluvler:

201-456-6741,
456-8742

University of
Medicine • " •

and Dentistry of
New Jersey
100 Bergen SC

.Newark, N.J. 07103
An Equal Opportunity/

Alllrmatlve Action
Employer

SECRETARY
3 Days, general office work. Ex-
perlanco In bookkeeping, collec-
tions 8. Inside talet. Call
be tween 5 1 3 . M O N T E
BUSINESS F O R M S a,
GRAPHICS, 487-3544,

Salad Person Wanted
Mon.-Frl., 7:303:30 p.m. Good
benefltt. Apply In Derton - In
caleterla, ISO JFK Pkw., Short
Hlllt, 1-3:30, ask lor Steve.

Telephone Operators .
For national heallhorganllatlon
In Union. Must have good, clear
speaking voice. Minimum wage.
Day or night shut, 9 a.m.-S p.m.
or s p.m.•? p.m. call 487-M1B.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS
9J30A.M.-1:30P.M.

Part lime, 4.9 p.m. Sol Idling ap-
pointments lor horns delivery
food service from our local of-
fice. Salary plus bonus, com-
pany benefits, Immtdleta open-
ings. For Interview call 914-9300.

Eitiplojm»nltV»nte4 2

COLLEGE STUDENT- Seeks
summer employment.-Typet 45
wpm, thorlhand, olllce ex-
perience. 374-387;.
B X P B R I E N C B O Hout
cleaner, dayi. Good relorancet..
Call 447-3930. '

FULL OR Part 11 mo or nights.
Warehouseman, office cleaning,
lactory work, malnlBnance
helper. 3J5-74M.

HOMEMAKINO 1 BABYSIT-
TING SERVICES- Hours I, pay
negotiable. Please call 373014?.

H.I. SB.- 5eek» parl llm« lob In
printing. Experience on chlel

8. Multl H M . call us m i
H.S. JR.- Oood gradm, suks
P.T. ofllca work, lloht typing,
filing etc. Splld. 374-0741,

I AM LOOKINO For.part time
work, genaral office, cloanlno 8,
babysitting. Call 371 5«s.

I WILL Babysit at my home
anytime for the b«bv under 8
months. Call Phoebo, 3743379.

M O T H E R ' S . HELPER
Available Wed., Thurs. & Frl.
487-4044, ask for. Robln̂

PART TIME- summor-daytlme
hours. Clerical, waitress,
housecleanlng, babysitting. Call
SUeat 487-5831. . -

RECBPTIONKT-', ' W l j I l '
Cashier, experienced. Willing to
work part or lull time, weekdayr
or weekends. Call 484-1)543.

17 YR. OLDr Male studonMook-
lno.for full or part tlm» work,
Pleata call 843-4034.

Business Opportunities 3

HAVE A HIOHLY prolltabla
and beautllul Jean shop of your
own. Featuring the latett In
Jeans. Denims. Sportswear.
18,900 to (13,900 Includes beginn-
ing Inventory, fixtures and
training. You may have your
store open In as little as 15 days.
Call any time Mr. Keathlay 501
337-8014.

Child Care . 4
WONDER WORLD NURSERY
SCHOOL- 1359 Morris Ave.,
Union, N.J. Finest In pre-schoo
education, aoet 3-4, lull 8, hal
day sessions. State licensed (
certified teachers. Register for
kindergarten Sept. 83. Call 487-
3452.

ANNOUICEMENTS FOR M i l

Ptrsonib

FRANK SINATRA
Fonjgner-elloflJohn
QUEEN DoUOle Bros.

. Tlx. best teats. W441I0

CEMETdRV PLOTS '
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Oethhtemane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Olllce: 1500
stuyvesant Ave.. Union.

. ' 4U-4300
HOME REPAIRS- Odd loot,
electrical, carpentry, plumbing.
No job too small. Tom, 944 «9«.

Lust (Found
Lost a Pound ads will
run lor two . weeks
FREE as a service to
residents In our v Com-
munities.

Loi r - Cat, ad blackVlth. white
flee collar, green eyes, Lost In
vicinity of Echo Lake Park
playground Frl., June 35th. 755-'
5»7

>>LEA MARKET' Dealers 8.
Shoppers wanted, Outdoor l|ea
market, Sat. July 10. Spaces (9-
(13 with table. E. Oran6e Salva-
tion Army. Call 4730347.

•tOST AND FOUND
Group of people have been loll
and found and desire to share
the good news. Fellowship
Chapel, 188 Union Avenue, Irv-
Ington, NJ
Phone—3730147
Sundays —9:45 A.M.

LOST- In . Maplewood, 4/34.
Medium size dog, mixture. of
black tt tan with some silver,
answer* to the name of "BABY"
Reward. 743009S.

LOIT- Eyeplauai, near okland
Ava. but ifop, Union; call at-
mi.- . •

INSTRUCTIONS 11
Tutoring 13
RBADINO TEACHER-' M.A.
plus will tutor all ages. Your
homeormlne.4a4-395a.

Music Instruction. 15
NY voice Teacher

Expanding NJ
Studio. Proven vocal technique
Long history of successful stud-
dents. Call944-1159 evenings.

FOR SALE 17
4itti Attnual Turnover sale

Morrow Church, Rldgewood Rd.
«. Baker St., Maplewood, .N.J.
Every Thursday In July, t:30
a,m.-13:30, Tuesday evening,
July 13, 7:30-9:30 p.m. Clothing,
books, china, furniture, collec-
tibles, etc. New Merchandise
each week.

AIR CONDITIONERS- 14,000
OTU, 330V, 8150, 4,000 BTU
110V., (100. Excellent corn). 944-
3JJ0.

ALL BABY ITEMS- Parego
deluxe carriage plus separate
stroller attachment. S110. High
chair, t l5 ; bike seat, 13; Infant
seal %3i back pack carrier ts;
swing Ui Hartan stroller, 130;
walker, Ui rocking horse, t4i
porlj crib, U0i ctr bed/-
standing crib 113; musical
mobile, «5, steel gate (lire dept.
approved) t45; toys 8, clothes In
Qood.cond.. lit-U. 944-8440.

AMPLIFIER- Roland, cube 40
watt, with cover, tits anyygullar.
Dest oiler. Alter 4 p.m., 4874149.

BEDROOM Set 8, living room
sat, both.are n*w- S350 oach.
Purchased Irom bankrupt
reisers. J41-9B74.

BIBLE-WISE PUZZLES I.
OUIZZBS- A new children's oc-
llvlty a»m« book bv Milt Ham-
mer. 33 paoat containing lun-to-
do qulziet. fill-Ins, Irua-and-
lalse qultxes, sentence hidden
words, and many, many more
Irom both Old and New Testa-
ment Books. An excellent way
lor the boy and girl to know and
understand the Bible better.
Sand 69c lor your copy to
BAKER-BOOK HOUSE, 1019
Wealthy Street, Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49504J_ ^ ^ ^

BUNK BED!- Twin slle, In-
cludes mattresses, ladder 8,
rails. New. S145.583-M44.

BICYCLE- 34 Inch mails 3 speed-
"Brlonl". Vary good condition.
ISO. 944-4759.

Beautiful Furniture
43" Brown extension dining
table, antique while pedestal
bate, cherry wood lop, 8300, 4
mahogany chairs, 3>w/armt,
upholstered seat & back, yellow
gold, SSO en,, dntlque Chinese
secretary, (green), i S450, pr.
custom made light green quilted
bedspreads, new, (75,33" round
glass top table, solid brass base,
4 chairs, t75, cane back arm
chair, antique while upholstered
teat, >7.V small antique yellow
cane back chalrt, upholttered
seat, S40, large tier corner table,
83J, also lamps. 9 a.m.-noon 8,4-
10 p.m., 743-)*34oV 379-4794..

EARLY AMERICAN-Dlnettes,
maple or pine, (139; S pc. but-
cher block, »99; 7 DCv modern,

139; chairs, 113; bedding sets,
twin ISO; full 8781 341-9883, alter

p.m. i __
"ESTATE * A L E I - FRI. 8. SAT.
JULY 1417 AT 14ORANGE PL.,
RVINOTON FROM 10 TO 5.

SOME TOOLS, FURNITURE
MISC.) KITCHEN BRIC-A-
IRAC.""

LEA MARKET- Dealers
wanted. $17. Union Municipal
lot, Sept. 11. Call eves, 944-3178

44-4516.

SPRINOFIELD '

TimeOffered!

WANTED TO BUY c20

FOR SALE- Washer, gas dryer,
re f r igerator , mahogany
dresser. 484-3619.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Sale, everything must gol Grow-
ing up-Chlldrens consignment
Shop, 799 Sandlord Ave.,
Valfsburg. 371-7339.

OARAOE SALE- Sat., July 10,9-
p.trt. Baby Hems, household

tms. Noeirly bird*) 345 Salem
Rtl., Union . - • ' i •
OARAO8 SALE- Sal, July 10, 3
family. 9-3. Toys, baby Items,
bikes, books, chair, l«mp..brlc-
brae. 449 Lexington Rd., Union.

OAIIAOISALa-JUlV9,lll>. I I .
Frl., Sat., 8. Sun. 1414 Wmlover
Rd. Llndan.' Olllce chalrt,
thatiti; mltc. Itenii.. .
HOUSE SALE- 3769 CarolRd.
Unlon.'Frl.K Sat., July 9 «. 10.
10-4 p.m. FUrn,, clothing, small
appllanceselc. • .

HOUSE-SALE- 'July 9 thru 11,
S» Leo St., Hillside. Kitchen set
plus china cabinet, 8150, TV, 110,
clothes, etc. '

OLD CLOCKS*
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash paid, also parH.
Uhlbn,944-ln4,
• orl«. Recyclen scrap Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And S O N S

SINCE 1930
1 3414 Morris Ave., Union ,

. Dally 6-5 Sal. 6:3013 484-8334

T.VrSBTS WANTBD-Worklng.
I f iW. Color or B/W portables
only. Days call 35l-53i5, eves.,
444-7494. -

Wanted ForCash
OLD BOOKS! STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
. ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-334-4305

10Z

Apartments for Rstrt 105

SOUTH ORANOE- Apt,
Manager. Part lima. Av., 3-3

, hrs a week. I I you are usually
' home (widow, widower, retiree,.
• writer, tic.) and are altrt. PJf- .

unable, mature and can handle
neooia, you canrecelve 8135, off
K J r . n l ol this well located I

"bedroom apt. as resident
.manaoar of a small So. orange
garden Apt. building. No
manual labor, white collar
duties only. Sorry we can not
Consider, peH,, night workers,
students, or In between Jobbers.
We want someone USUALLY
HOME BY CHOICE, 373-7700,

REAL ESTATE

House For Sale 104

MATTRESS SET- Xaw twin
•lie. Reasonable. 4871696.

M O V I N G - Musi se l l .
Thomasvllle dining room, 6 pc
Provincial frultwood, 8400, 1950
blonde bedroom, 5 pc., (135, an-
tique brass chandelier, 8150.,
nylon 4 string' guitar, $50.
Negotiable. Eves only 74V4359.

I PC. MODERN Walnut din-
Ingroom, Includes breaklronl.
487-4014.

PIANO-1 Baby Grand, frultwood
provincial styling, ex. cond. Call
evenings, 374-949^

SANITAS-, 100,000 rolls, 30% to
40H oil IN STOCK. Harrison,
N.J. 463.-1030topeii7days.

STOVB- 34" double oven, 3 air
conditioners. Reasonable. Call
alter 5,484-6417.

TABLB- Drop , leal, excellent
cond., 33x34, open 54x34, call
aft«r4:30,484-4074.

USED- Air cond. 4800 D.T.U.
Phllco. Call anytime, 944-7194.

YARD SALE- Sat., July 10, 9-5.
Ralndate, July 17,1884Vauxhall
Rd., UnlDn. Household, stereo
speakers, Hash light batteries,
etc.

UNION- 3 Rm. apl., Union
Canter location, «3M. • month
nlus 1W" mdnth security..
References. Avail. August. 1st..
486-0056.

Pets, Dogs, Cab 19
POODLE- Miniature Pedigree,
cream color, female, all shots,
Show dog, worth 6350. J75. or
best oiler. 374-4784.

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We Buy and Sell Books
331 PARK AVE., PLPLD.

PL4-3900

BASEBALL CARDS- SPORTS
i - P O L I T I C A L
M E M O R A B I L I A , ' TOY
TRAINS, OLD TOYS 8, DOLLS,
TOP 8 PAID. 4470043.

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load vour car. Newspapers S0<
par 100 lbs. Had bundles lr«e ol
foreign materials. No. 1 copper
35c per Ib,, Brass 30< per Ib.,
rags. 1< per Ib. Ltad 8, bat-
teries; aluminum cans; we also
buy comp. print outs 8, Tab
cards. Alto handle paper drlvet
lor scout troops 8, civic atsoc., A
8, P PAPER STOCK CO., 48 So.
30th St., Irvlnglon, (Prices sub|.
tochanoe).

Closed sat, For The summer
374-1750.

IRVINOTON- 3 Family house,
detached 3 car garage, finished
basement.. St. Paul ar»a,-near.
schools, S«,000,POWN. J75J394.
KBNILWORTH- Low 870's, 3
bedrooms, doll house. New kit-
chen, brick bar, rec. room, new
roof, A l cond. Call nowl
Realtor, Happy Homes, 345-3100.

LINDEN-1 Family by owner, 5
«, 4 rms, malnt tree alum siding,
sap utll, lln bsml/bar. - Taxes
8840. Immed occup. Excel cond.
935-4793. L _ i J

UNION

BUY OR SELL CALL
WHITE

Realty Realtor! 486-4300
UNION

RELY ON A REALTOR '
For Buying or-Salllng
RAY BELLS, ASSOC.

488-4000

UNION'-
BY OWNER

A Colonial, 3 bedroom home,
3U> balhs, (In. basement «. attic,
3 llreplaces, 35 I I . x 35 ft. rac.
room. Mod. kitchen, short term
llnanclna available, principals
only. 193,500.487-7345.

UNION.
Buying or Selling?
Call 484-0454
Member Multiple listing service
Blerluemplel-osterlao Agency

UNION- Buying or selling? Call
Sllla Really, Brk. 651-0033.

UNION- .
. , JFAM. TAKE OVER
VA \*'f>% hloh bal. 3 8,4 rooms,
sap. utll., A/C's, dws., w/d, new
carp:, rec, bimt, Nr. all hwys,
alter 7 p.m. 466-4837.

UNION ^ ^

MAINTENANCE
FREE

Thli beautiful brick and .
aluminum *Id«d Colonial allow*
malnt«nanc« fr«e enjoyment,
featuring large kitchen with
separate eating ares, central air
and A sone 0-" heat. Owner will
hold t int mortgage with a '
•ubttantlal down payment, for
miBllfled buver. I.67.SOO. C-9004.
Sal) A33-5OO0. Realtor. Chatham
Office,

WEICHERT

ROSELLEPARK

Spacious.
Apartments
in Garden

Setting .
Air-Condltlonetlj,
3'^ Rooms. $450

5 Roornn. $575
Cable TV available. Full
din I no room, large kitchen
that can ~aZcommodato
vour own clothes waiher
& dryor. Cable TV.
Deaafltullv landtcspod
garden apts. Walk to all
schools & train • 35 minute
express ride to Penn Sta-
tion, N.V.C. Excellent
shopping dote by. GMpert
rvialntenance staff on
premlies.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W..

At Roscllc Ave, VV.
Roscllc Park .

Resident Mgr.
245-7963

UNION- 3V, Rms, all utilities
lass elac. Bus. woman only.
Avail on or about Aug. 1st.
IMS./mo. Write Class: P.O. Bon
4747 Suburban Publishing Corp.,
1391 Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
N.J.07OU.

LIONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Tot prices paid. 435M58

Business and Service Directory

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4 p.m.
371PUTNAMRD.

Perfection describes this 7 room
house with new kitchen, new gas
heat, lamily room .oil the llv-
IngroonV with beamed celling
and llreplace. Freshly painted
exterior, llnlshed basemanl.
Price reduced Io 8109.900. A
must to seel

Call 353-4300
The Boyle Co. Realtors

W0 North Ave. Unlon-Elli. lihe
Indepen. owned 8. oporated

ApirtnunU Wanted 106
A B1BTTBM WAY

LANDLORDS, no cost Io you, we
screen 8, quality tenants. No
charge, no obligation, call the
BURST Agency 333-9401.

APARTMENTS WANTED
We will rent your Abartment at
nc-.cost to you. Call tor lurther
Information. EMPIRE REAL-
TY, 37J-33J0.

MATURE BUSINESS LADY
WITH REFERENCES LOOK-
ING FOR THREE ROOMS AND
BATH UNION AREA. CALL
374-5100 EXT. 32.

N B W L Y W E D WORKING
COUPLE- Wishes to rent apt. In
home. Union or West Orange
area, 478-4838 or 371-5474 alter S.

» l ROOM APT.- 1st. Fl. 3
adults, near transportation,
Please call Pat, 487-4079.

P. Cantarella 3rd.
3 Generations of asphalt paolng,
parking lots, driveways,
saalcoallng. stone .deliver, Free

"""•""• 4.7-1775 .

SEALCOATING
DRIVEWAYS PARKING LOTS

KALMAR DRIVEWAY
MAINTENANCE

LINDEN 464-0158

40 Home Improvement! 56

Electric Repaint 42
LICENSID ELECTRICIAN

TROUBLESHOOTING '
POWER CONSERVATION
Jabs Ms small lor ethers

4 l t 4 t

46
OBaVX PENCE C O * •

Chain Una 8, Wood
Free Esl-Flnanclng Arranged

38V3694 8, M5-3547 •

B t M P a M c B
All type Installation

I, repairs. Free asllmales.- 34-
twuK service. J71.J540 or 447-
4305. • •

HURRICANE PENCB CO.
914 6. St. George Ave. - •

Linden 341-1684
Free. Estimates

GingtDodK. 52
OAKAOI DOORS Installed,
paraga oxtemlont, repairs I*
servlca, electric operators I ,
radio Controls, STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 34111749,

G«Mnl StnicM 53
C.B.». CONTRACTOR

All carpentry; maaonary repair
specialist, plumbing 8, water
praollng, ceramic UK. S74«477.

P.D-ANDREA
Asphalt drlvawayt/ masonry,
sump pumps/ waterproofing.

54
OUTTERIk LEADERS

Thorouohly cleaned. Hushed. In-
sured. UM4S, Minor tree trim-
ming. I ISWK Sal. 8. Sun. Ned
Uavsm, 3J4-737», M p.m., 1
« > » » • . • ' " •

A M lATiC CONTRACTORS
Dormart, additions, basements,
bathrooms k kitchens. t*M»7a.

BOBLAZARICK
SIDEWALKS, STEPS

Patios, drains, curbs, painting
leaders a, gutters.
9J4S345 913-3147

NATALE PAVING
ANDCONCRETE

CO.
Driveways 8. barking lots
Sidewalks 8, foundations

Concrete Curbing
Belgium Block Curbing

Steps, Porches
Waterproofing Cellars

Railroad Tie Work
installing Sump Pumps

665-0888 •

FRANK'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Painting, plastering, drop call-
ings, sheatrock, fences,
masonry, roollng, leaders 8, gut-
ters, etc. Esl. within 34 hrs. 373 v

5434.

M A I O N R Y - C O N C R E T E
WORK- Carpentry, roofing.
Quality work. Call 467-1731 or
753-6174., lorast.

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions, kitchen remodeling,
bathrooms, redwood decks,

alum, siding, roofing, dormers.
All carpentry work. 944 7113.

VIOLATIONS WORK- Cement
work, PHA 6, C ofie violations.

All types-of home repairs, sewer
cleaning, minor electric repairs,*
plumbing repairs, etc. Call Ted,
371-HW. . •

ZIEOLIR
CONTRACTINOCO.

ADDITIONS - ALTERATIONS
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ROOFING GUTTERS
. INT.-EXT.DECORATING

355-1011

KIltlwaCibiBtb 61'

KITCHEN CABINEVt
Sold t, InsialW. Old cabinets a,
countertops resurfaced with

-formic* « e « r r .

8AVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory .
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt. U ,
Sprlng«eid37?4O7O. . •

Undscipe, GardtninE 63
DANNY'S LAWN CARE '

GOOD WORK AT A
REASONALBE RATE

CALL ANYTIME 9441353

DONS.LAWNS .
Culling* trim ol lawns, shrubs,-
bushee 8< gen. clean up. call
Don, 467-5184.

. JADBLANDSCAPINO

ALLA5PECTSOF
LANDSCAPING

333-3548 AFTER 4 P.M.

Umojlne Service 67
.ACTIVE LIMOUSINE .

SERVICE
Weddings, Proms, Sweat 14, Air-
port, Piers a, Atlantic City. 741-.
6976.

Masonry 69
A L L ' MASONRY, br ick,
stone,steps, sidewalks, plaster-
ing cellar waterproofing. Work
Guarn, Self employed-lns. 35
yrs. eypd. A.NUFRIO, m 6773

ALL MASONRY — Slaps,
sidewalks, waterproollng. Sell
employed. Insured. A. ZAt>-
PULLO 8, SON, 467,4474, 371-
.4079.

Europe General
Contractors, Co. Inc.

All asphalt, concrete a, masonry
lobs, New,or repaired. Fully Ins.
Free.est. Low rate. Call 484-1495.

. Marcello
Construction
Masonry «. Paving

Pallos, Slaps, Brick Work
Concrete Work, etc.

Fully Insured. Preeettlmates
522-0280

I T B K I , - SIDEWALKS- All
masonry, 15 years experience.
Fully Insured. Reasonable

Klces. M. DEUTSCH, Spr'
lllald.37e«l)et.

lALBIAtlLI
Oood price. Free eatlmate.

7»malllobt.MM«e1.
TONVflRRAHO

MASON CONTRACTOH

Moving & Storage 70
. . t A MOVINO aV ITORAOE-
low rales, 34 hr. service, local 8,
long distance/ 473-4351.

MOVING
Local S, Long Distance

Froo Estimates. Insufad
' (Koepusmovlng

and you save) '

Paul's M&M
1935 vaunhall R?., Union

488 7740 Lie. 339

A-l MOVINO « STORAOB
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
.CALL34I 9791 Lie. 705

~AMBRICAN RBD*BALL "
Local 1 worldwide movers. Red
carpet wrvlco Io FLORIDA.
Agent UNIVERSITY Van Linos.
374-3070. PUC49J. •

BERBERICK&SON
Expert MOVINO a, STORAGE
at low cost. Residential, Com-
mercial. Shore Trips. Local 8,
Long Distance. No fob Io small.
541-M13. Llc.440,

uS
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER,Inc.
I.OCAL&

UWli DI8TANCK
Don Albecker, Manager

UNION, N.J. <
(W7-IMi:i5 ' Lie. 22'

SHOBTLINE MOVERS
Packing a, Slorage. Specialist
In piano J. appliance, moving. 34
hour«ervlce 464-7J47.UC.450.

Odd Jobs 72

A l RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, tumlture 6. rubbish
removed. Allies, cellars,

cleaned.
CLEAN UP-RubtdsliOt
Kind and ouanllty remo

Attics, celleTs"gare
contWtlon cMn I S T M S M I I
MICHAEL J, PRENDEVILLB

Odd Jobs 72
HOME HANDY MAN

Paint ing, paperhanglng,
carpentry a, odd lobs, cleanups.
No|obtoosmall.944-6aN. '

HANDYMAN/ODD JOBS
, small household repairs

Call Joe, 9441375

ODDS JOBS-9TH YEAR
electrical lines 8. repairs, pain-
ting, plumbing, ale. By In-
dustrial Arts Teacher., 487-5539
or944-4045any|lme. ^ ^ ^ ^

Rubbish Removed
Air furniture wood's, metals
taktft away. Attics, basemen s
(, garages cleaned. "Reasonable
rales.

.335-3713-

Painting & Piperhanging74

AAA SUMMER SPECIALS
1 Pamlly In or out painted, S475,
3S575., 41775 a, up. Rooms, <*•
llces 8. hallways, i35 8, up. Also
scaflold work, windows 4 doors;
carpentry very reasonalbe.
Praa est., fully Ins. 374-5434 or
741-55,11,

BAN'S PAINTING '
Interior a, Exterior

Reasonable rates, free '
estimates, insured, 889-4300

PRANK'S PAINT Corp. '
Interiors. Exterior Painting

Gutters and Leaders
Scraping with sand machine

Free Bsllmalei-Pully Imured.
Call alter 3 p.m., 3734744

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders i> guitars.
Frew estimates. Insured. 484-
7983, or 753-7939, J.. OlannlnK •

.INTERIOR k EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders «. Guitars:
Pree estimates. Insured.
SJephanDeO.»33:35ali,.

J.JAMNIK-PREBBIT.
PWnllng'Decorallng

& Paperhanglng-lnl.-Ekl..
' UNION487-4368

K. ICHREIHOPER — Palltllhg
Interior, anterior. Pree
estimates, Insured. 467-9346,487-
3713, evas,,weekanda, i
O'BRIEN PAINTINO 8,
paparhnnplnv, Interior/-
Exterior craltsman. 30 years
experience. Insured. 944-3396.
. • * PAINTINO .
Interior a. exterior,. Trim work.
AJiarlments. No lob too small.

' , W ? V i -••,;.:•!.• • ; . • . . • . . •

rilntingtPip«th«nglng74

SIDNEY KATI
Paint ing, paperhanglng,
plastering Inside &, out. Free
estimates, 487-7171.

STEPHEN LAVITOL
. Residential-Commercial

Interior 8> Exterior
Quality work, expert prep-

' aratlon. Free estimates.
Fully Insured.

447W3 373-4033

SUMMER SPECIAL
Interior S, Exterior painting.
Also roollng, gutters 8< leaders,
ntat 8, clean. L. FERDINANDI
8, SONS, 944-7359. .

WILLIAM E. BAUER
Provisional Palming

'-. Interiors, Exterior
Paperhanolng ,

Lot us palnl the top 1/1 ol
your, home safely. You do
the bottom.
UNION M4-4B42

.Plumbing* Heating 77

L4IPLUMBIN0S.HBATIN0
Servlce-SDeclallilno In small
lobs, wafer heatn, aalhroomi,
repairs, ale, 3>»JM1. (Lie,
Nn.JH)

NEBDAPLUMBBRT
call GERARD, no ob loo small.
Visa 8, Master Charge. 331-3367.
License No, 4844.

PLUMBINOtHEATINO
Repairs, remodallng, violations.
Bathrooms. kl<chetii,-hot water
boilers, steam 8. hot water,
systems. Sewer cleaning, com-
mercial & residential, Herb
Trl»ller,ES10440, Lie, 1000.

Roof Ing & Siding 84
OtOROOFINOCO.

Shingles, Hot roofs, repairs, gul-
tars, leaders, also painting.
Licensed, Insured. Free
Estimates, 373 (576.

WILLIAM H.VBIT
Roofing. — Seamless Gutters,
Fr*e estimates, own work. In*
sured. since 1933.3731153.

Tile Wor t . 91
JOHN DeNICOLO Tile Contrac-
tor — Kitchens, Bathrooms,

•Repairs. Bsllmales cheerfully
0lven,4»4JJM.

Apartments (or Rent 105
ORAND AVARTMBNTt

Rosalia Park, N.J.
Slllclency. 1 bedroom & 3
bedroom Apis., near parkway.
A/C, 8. olf street parking. Call
bet. 9-5,1417591.

HILLSIDE- 4</i Room apt., un-
tarnished. Ind floor. Heat 8, hot
water. Adults. Nopals.9441131.

IRVINOTON-)-! rooms. Haat.
Convenient Ing., 741-3 Lyons
Ava. 374-3683 or IN-14U.

IRVINOTON-4-5 Vacant rooms.
Heat, hot water. Convenient. In-
quire 741-3 Lyons Ava. or.call
374-3061,399-1M8. '

UNIOH-KBNILWORTH Area,
two adulls wants 3 or 4 rms. lor
Aug. or Sept. Have a small dog.
Write P.O. Box 4744 Suburban
Publishing Corp., 1391 stuvve-
sant Ava., Union, 07083.

Apartment! to Share -107
ELIZABETH- Woman will share
modern colonial, ISO par week
Including utilities.
FAIR SHARE 517-0113

MOUNTAINSIDE- 3rd Woman
wanted to share contemporary
ranch, 8335. Including utilities.
FAIR SHARE 517-0133

S P R I N O P I E L D - Woman
wanted to share 3 bedroom
house. 8375. per month plus hall.
utilities. 177-7349 weekdays.

YOU NEVER KNOW
Who you're golna to get when
you share an apt. We do. Sharing
an apt Is a tricky business. Some
people ar« lust not cut out to be
roommates. Others are.
Through a process of carelul
screemno we can Illtor out the
mismatches s> bring you
together w.llh someone you can
llve.wllh.

FAIR SHARE
No lee to list vour place

5170113 • •

IRVINOTON- Modern 3 room
apt., with large llv|ngroom,
modern eat-In kllchan & queen
sl» bedroom: Available July
1st, 8349. Includes haat «, hot
water. S10O. lea. call 773-4554.

I R V I N O T O N - Spacious,
dallghtlul, air conditioned 1
bedroom apt, with large kitchen
ample closets a, vanlty/dressino
area oil bedroom, Located In
dlpnllled, clean, well maintain-
ed garden apt.. In line establish-
ed section. Stable sadale long
term tenants. S3fl5. a month,
August or before. 173-7700.

IRVINOTON-UPPER- 4 plus 3
rooms Ih apt. house. Heal a, hoi
water supplied. Call 375-7398.

IRVINOTON-UPPER- J'/i «V J
Room apt. In apt. building. Call
375-JO63.

IRVINOTON-MAPLBWOOD
LINE- Apts, tor rant. H a, H
water supplied. Adults. Sec. req.
4 rms, 3fld ii. avail now. 84007-

,mo. 4 rms, 3 bdrm,, 3rd fl. 8335/-
mo. Avail Aug. 1st, 373-9345.

LANDLORDS — No Foe — No
obligations - - No Ewpanses —
Screened & qualllled tenants on-
ly. Century Rentals 379-4903.

Howes Fo» Rent .109

Rooms For Rent 110
IRVINOTON-M-3 turn, vacant
rums. Kit., i bath. Inq. 741-3
Lyons Ava. 174-ioai or 399.1468.

IRVINSTON-M-3- Furnished
vacant rooms. Kitchen 8. bath.
Inquire 7413 Lyons ave. 174-3083
or 399-u 'M4S8.'

701 STUYVESANT- Large sleep-
Ino room, linen supplied, quiet
area. Near Irani, can be seen .
between 9 a.m. M p.m.

SEASIDE PARK- Ocean block. 3
modern, 3 bedroom family apt.
Paneled, cable TV, Iron! a. back
porch. Open weeks. 7/10. 6340.
| » c U I rate Sept. 39L StTor

Morrlstown Morris Township
FURNISHED APAHTMBNTB

1-2-3 BEDROOMS
Garden apartments. Now taking
applications, completely-lurnls-
ed, . including color TV,
carpeting, linens, utensils, etc.
Pool, air cond. all with terraces.
Convenient NYC buses and
trains. Prom 8450. For appt.
cell;

S3&-«fi31
MerrliKnvn Morris Ttwmshlii

1-2-3-BEDROOMS
Garden apartment!, Now taking
applications. Pool, air cond., all
with terraces, convenient NYC
buses and trains; Front ***>- P "
appt. cam . ,

Autos Wanted

CARS WANTED-JUNK
RUNNING CONDITION

GOOD PRICES PAID
355-3411

Cart'
to SIOW.

Sopi{te
84Kr.sery.4B6-74M-

SPRINOPIBLD- 3 Bedroom
Cape Cod, convenient to trans.,
fireplace,-3 car ooraga,. large
yard. Call Mark, 447-7043 or
alter 5,174-4311.

Vacation Rentals 132

138
ANV JUNK- Car or truck
wanted, Hloh.it prices paid
ca8h,Anyllm«444-4«M.

LOCAL new car dealer will pay
over book price lor clean •
suburb, used cars. All makes
and models, Also .vintage cars.
} m i « e s h . Mr. Carr, 743-4334,

CASH
or not. Up
' V

"v

Classified
AateWMtsd 131

WE BUY ANYTHING

.2001 USED CARS

MO
•M OBNERAL MOPB.D- Star
Fire J. Brand new, NEVER US-
ED. Nu miles, blue, (sells for
8400 plus) will accept (450. 468-

Aiiiomob«l«sforS«>l« 135

•7S AUDI POX WAOOH- Auto,
A/C, 56MO miles, fuel Inlection.
Must sell. *3,soo. or best offer.
man. •
•71 BROWN STATION WAGON-
Safe,;, A /C , AM radio,
snowtlres Included, asking S500.

-call afleV? p.m. 4S7O30I.

'»~EUICK BSTATB WAGON-
All power options, wood grain
paneling, 13,000 piles, 84,495.
Must sell this Weekl Call 467-
5400, ask for David,-

CARS AND TRUCKS- moat
makes and models under 8300.
Sold through local government
sales. Call 1(7141 549-0141 ext.
5505 for directory on how to pur-
chase.

'74 DODOE ASPBN- Station
Wagon, 4 cyl, excellent shape,'
asking 81.795. call 484773a;

'13 DATIUN 410- am/ lm.
heater, rear del., 81,150 or best

.offer. Call 341-8454.

body
P/B, A/C,
• Call ' '

At^pmbHesforSaie 133

>46 FIREBIRD^ V I , ex. running
cond. ta/m mllas, needs body
W K , Call 944-7913. Asking 8600,

'78 HONDA CIVIC- Blue. Needs
some minor work. 8600 or best
offer. Call after 4 p.m., ask for
Rlck,9e40»4.

LATE MODELS
'TV 8, 'oo models at wholesale

prices. C a l l * * details.
CUSTOM LEASE 497-7400

'76 MERCURY MARQUE
Brougham, fully loaded plus ex-
tras, Tinted moon roof. Mint
cond. 49,300 miles, 84,750. call
487-3769 after s evenings,

'74 MBRCIWY MONARCH
Brown, 4 DR. , l i ) tCYLtNDER,
PS, brakes, aBfMPutVFAA/CB/-
Caut., 46JJO0 m W l e w "re«,
«24,ooo or B T O . Must sell, layed

'71 MBRCURV COMET- 4 Cyl.,
good gas mileage, Call 915-1368

•60 PONTIAC PHOENIX U - 4
Door, h.b,, 10.000 mllM, 4 cyl,
A/C, P/S, P/B, A.T. 84,950. 4i4-
3309.

81475 or B/O.

' IREBIRD
8 track, 3
hew tires,'
nning car.

'74 PINTO- 4 Cyl., stick shllt, 4
spd, R / H, clean, good cond.,
good body. Must sail, 8595. 476-
8735.

' » TOYOTA COROLLA- New
engine a, clutch, am/lm radio,
61600. Call 944,0831,.

•W V O L K 8 W A O O N
Squareback, auto trans, 8450. or
best oiler, can be seeri'at 1401 St.
George Ave., Rosalie, bet. 8-4.

•74 VOLKSWAOON- Best ofler.
Call alter 4 p.m., 468-3183.
'V FORD ESCORT- While, red
Int., Am/Pm stereo, 4 spd., 3 dr
hatchback* 37,000 ml., anil theft
alarmi 1 owner, 85300., 374-3434. -

DEATH NOTICES

PObBSpTNSKI-On Friday, Ju-
ly 3,1983, Lottie (nee Mllewskl),
beloved wile of the late Roman,

^devoted mother ol Henry, dear
lister of Jennie Scarlln, Oertrud
Trlina,, Elsie Sielest, Henry
Mllewskl and, Stephen Miller.
Relatives', friends and members
of the Polish Women Alliance
No. 595, and Ladles Auxiliary ol
the American Legion Roman
Schnlder Post -98, attended the
luneral from The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI F U N E R A L
HOME, 1405 Clinton Ave., above
Sandford Ave., Frvlngton, July 4,
Ihen Io Sacred Heart of Jesus
Church, Irvlngton, Funeral
Mau. Interment Holy Sepulch.-e
Cemetery, East Orange. .

STUKOWIKI- Mary (nee
iHamrysky), oh June 39,1963, of

Irvlnglon, N.J., beloved wile of
the lute Walter, devoted mother
of Mrs. Cecelia Mugavero of
Mldvaleand Mrs. Elsie Dahmer
of Fairfax, Va., dear sister of
Mrs. Sally Naal of Union, Mrs.
Paulina - Johnstone «f Mid-
dletown and Charles Hamrysky
of Kenllworttlj dear grand-
mother ol faier grandchildren.
Relatives ansfah°"ndt attended

• the funeral orrjuly 3, Irom The
P A R K W A Y . WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, U0 Myrtle
Ave., Irvlnoton, thence to
Sacred Heart ol Jeius Church,
Irvlngton, for a Funeral Mass.
In te rment Holy Cross
Cemetery, North Arlington, N.J.

ERRORS...
Somollmei ihey happen In
iplt« of all our efforts lob*
accurate.
IP VOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, please call Im-
mediately. Suburban
Publlining Corp. cannot
tw reipomlble for errori
after (he flrit luge of
publication.

Call 680-7700
To mako corrections

A W O R D ABOUT . . .

Garage Sales,
etc.

-This newspaper nccepft
na rfltpondblllty tor
publ ishing adver-
tl&emenJs which do not
comply with town or'
dlnancet thai control
private sales from homes.

"It Is Ihe responsibility ol
the person placlno the
"FOR SALE" ad to comp-
ly with local regulations.

NOTICE TO
JOB APPLICANTS

This nowtpapor does not
knowingly accept HELP
W A N T E D ads from
employers covered by the
Ffllr Labor Standards Act
which applies lo employ-
ment In interstate com-
merce, if they oiler loss

'"than th'o legal minimum
wage (S3.10 por hour) or
fall to pay tho applicant
ovortlmo.
This nowspaper dooi not
knowingly accept HELP
WANTED adv that In-
dicate a preference basod
or. ago from employers
coverod by the Ago
D i s c r i m i n a t i o n In
Employment Act. Contact
the United States Labor
Deportment's local office
lor more information. Tho
address Is:

970 Broad St.,
Room 134

Newark, N.J,,or
Telephone MI-31T9

0T.HS-H7J

Take a Closer Look...
The Classified is the Best Place

for Values and the Best Value Around!
Why waste limo and onorgy running all over town looking
lor that now |ob, or apartment, or antique chair or
whatever It ii lhat you're looking lor? Now you can tlop
looking and itarl cooking in the Clastilledl Classified Adi
are your markotplaco for all sorti ol merchandise and ler
vices ... plus they're an inexpensvo way lor YOU Io advor
tilt anything you may havo loioll.

. To Buy lt....Sell It....
Rent lt....Tell it....

en 686-7700
....ask lor 'Classified'

Business news
, July £, 1«B2

. Registration is open
is offered . r l • • __ j . •

in Nuclear Medicine
(HRM) will be offered by
Upsala College with an in-
terdisciplinary approach
requiring 16 courses. The
East Orange, college
already offers an M.S.
degree in counseling ser-
vices.

The Institution of an
HRM master's program,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ according to Dr. Elizabeth
KBANKS.MANNU2ZA.of CHARLES S, VALVANO FRANK VV. RAPFERTY Edwards, director of Up-
Linden hat been appointed Jr. of Linden has been ap- of Union, an engineer for snla s graduate programs,
a director of United Coun- pointed a director of New.. Jertey Bell In is in response to projected

United Counties Trust Newark, has completed 35 Growth in. * « personnel

The School of Nuclear Medicine instruction in anatomy and physiology,
riTdiopharniaceiJlicals; radiological
-physics, radiation biology, nuclear in-
strumentation, and radioimmunoassay
(R.I.A.)

Applicants may be registered nurses,
registered X-ray or laboratory techni-
cians, or have at least two years of col-
lege credits in biological or physical
sciences.

ties Trust Co.'s Central
Union County Regional
Board.

Co.'s Central Union Coun-
ty Regional Board.

years' service
company.

with the field.
"Latest projections by

the U.S. Dept. of Labor in-
dicate that there will be
approximately 430,000 new

in personnel and
human resources manage-
ment by 1985," Dr. Ed-
wards said. "HRM posi-
tions will grow 168 percent
faster than other profes-

"sional- fields between now
and 1985. There will be
21,000 new HRM positions
developed each year."

diploma in certified nuclear medicine
technology: The program, which ac-
cepts 15 students each year on a com-

. petltive basis, will begin'Sept. 13.
"The field of nuclear medicine

technology offers excellent employ-
ment opportunities for qualified
graduates. There is a current demand
for such technologists in most areas of
the country, including Northern New
Jersey,", says Dr. Wade N. Miller,
chairman of the section of nuclear
medicine. I

The program includes 400 hours of in-
struction for a six-month period, follow-
ed by a nine-month practicum at the
Hospital Center or an' accredjtated af-
filiated hospital. The students receive'

Persons interested in applying should
write Dr. Ian Sinclair, program direc-
tor, Section of Nuclear Medicine, 188
So. Essex Ave., Orange, 07051, or call
26G-2197.

Upon graduation from the program,
graduatesare awarded a certificate in
nuclear medicine technology and are
eligible to sit-(or-thc qualifying.ex-
amination of Ihe Nuclear Medicine

"Technology Certification Board.

quire and possess a com-
petence in manpower
planning and development
which enables one to
forecast the need for.
employeesr— . -

"The program will
enable them to design, im-
plement and evaluate
performance-appraisal
systems • as well as

WILLIAM .I . BURNS of FLORENCE M. HAG- JOSEPH'S. LaPOLLA of
Roselle, a repair technl- GERTYof Union, a staff Union, a supply coor-
cian for New Jersey. Bell supervisor for New Jersey dlnatar for. New Jersoy
In Linden, has completed Bell In Newark, has mark- Bell in Fort Lee, has com-
40 years' service with the ed 40 years' service with pleted 30 years' service

the company. • with the company.

The objective of the employed training pro-
HRM graduate program, grams. It will develop in

them the human relations
skills_necessary to counsel-
or refer employees with
problems.

"They will also have the

Dr. Edwards explained, is
to educatp -professional
managers in personnel
and related positions.

"Persons who receive
the M.S. degree will be ability to sot wages,

MILDRED P. DAMIANG
Funeral Director "

• ANNOUNCES
The New Location of

DAMIANO FUNERAL SERVICE
1400 Stuyvesant Avenue

UNION, NEW JERSEY07083
corner of Stanley Terrace .

Telephone - (201) 642-G95& '~
A BARRIER FREE FACILITY

company.'

\ JOHN P. MERRILL
JR., president and chief
operating officer of Inter-
national Paint Co., Union,
has been elected to the
board of directors of the
International Paint
Group, London. Merrill is
scheduled to become chief
executive officer of the
U.S. ' company next
January.

JACK SHARP of Union
has- completed 15 years'

capable of administering snlaries and benefits bas-
and coordinating pro, e d o n Job content, job
grams wiujin public and evaluation and labor
private organizations," m!"'ket considerations,
she said. "Their skills will T n c y w i l 1 n a ve the

Systems and Services Of--leased a 44,728-square-foot inclyde a thorough knowledge of the history
fice, Roseland. office building currently knowledge of individual a n d l s s u e s i n l a b o r r e 'a-

DALE C. KASTNER, under construction at assessment procedures «ons and the knowledge of
Mutual and United of Centennial Industrial and an understanding of fcde ' 'al laws as they apply
Omaha representative Park in Piscataway. personnel recruitment. t o Personnel administra-
associated with the BBS, a privately-owned, They will have the ability """•"'
Charles Argo Division, full-service, fixed-income to allocate existing Want Ads Work
Mountainside, has com- securities broker in Liv- employees as organiza- Call filtfi-7700
pleted a comprehensive ingston, has named Keyes tional circumstances re-
insurance course at the Martin of.Springfield as its

THE RIGHT PLACE
FOR THE RIGHT PART
AT THE RIGHT PRICE

National Sales Training public relations firm.
School, Pittsburgh.

W.- EMLEN
ROOSEVELT, president

s e rv i ce w i t h -and CEO of National State
Elizabethtown Gas Co. He Banks, and FRANK G.

SPIZZIRRO, president
and CEO of the Essex
Bank, West Orange, have
announce and agreement
in principle pursuant to
which National State will
acquire the assets of the
Essex Bank.

is general manager of pro-,
duction and gas control at
the Erie Street Division.

JOHN C. HILL has been
named assistant state
m a n a g e r • by ' t h e
Springfield-based Money
Store, Anthony J. Losito
was named South Jersey
area supervisor and
Gilbert W. Hewson
business development of-
ficer of the Money Store
Investment Corp.

MARTHA 0. GILMORE
of Union has been pro-
moted to buyer in Pruden-
tial Insurance Co.'s Forms
Distribution Office,.

lorham Park.
BARBARA J .

McGRATH, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael A.
Biasi of Irvington, has
been promoted to pension
consultant in Prudential
Insurance Co.'s Group
'ension Office, Florham

LORETTA A. HERMAN
sf Union, past president of
the Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors, has
joined R, E. Scott Mor-
gage Co. as an account
•epresentative.

GEORGE C. LUIGA of
Irvington has been pro-
moted to senior accoun-
tant in the Morristown of-
Ice of Price Waterhouse.
ROBERT L. SHELDON

if Roselle Pork has been
iromoted to programming
inalyst in Prudential In-
iurance Co.'s Computer

something
for

everyone
in the

At Budget
you're # |

MURRAY CON-
STRUCTION Co. of Spr-
ingfield has announced
that Hewlett-Packard lias

Giuo your BMW or SAAB Ihe
tender loving care it deserves, by
dealing with a dealer who cares
JMK Auto Sales. Ihe # 1
dealership in N J . invites you to
compare our prices and service
on parts and labor. Complete
parts inventory eliminates
frustrating and
costly waiting

from a Lynx...

*23
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To a Lincoln

Contact your local oftlce
Union 064-8211 Unden 486-004*

Summit 273-OO22CALL
STAN THE GLASS I
& SCREEN MAN |

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiini rent a car
ASK ABOUT OUR
UNLIMITED MILEAGE RATEPICK-UPAND

DELIVERY 672-1434

FUEL
DISTRIBUTORS

The No. 1
DEALER IN NEW JERSEY
For NEW & FACTORY REBUILT PARTS

391 Route 22, Springfield

JMK
SUAB AUTO SALES

379
7744

Sfiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Special Summer Rentals
WEEKEND PACKAGE
Pickup FrldayPM-Roturn Monday AM

'82 Chevrolet Citation
4 dr., 4 cyl., A/C,
AM radio, auto. Irons.

'82 Chevrolet Cavalier
4 dr., 4 cyl., A/C,
AM radio, auto, trans.

$49.95 $54.95
. Includos 150 froo mlloo

WEEKLY PACKAGE
7 days—Inctudoa 500 froo milos

'82 Chevrolet Citation '02 Chevrolet Cavalier

$149.95 $169.95
> Long-term leasing — all makes and models.
• We rent or lease by the day, week or month,
i VISA, lyiC, AE cards accepted.

777 Lyons Avenue
Irvlngton, New Jersey

371-6464
From Qard«n State Parkway: Exit
143A (South) Exit 143 (North)
From I-Tfl: Hlllsldo/lrvlnoion Exit

Francis Rentals &
Leasing Corp.

We'll give
you a free
Buick...

The Revolutionary Gaylin
Automarket presents 2 for 1. Come in and

buy any BuickGentury, Skylark, Electra,
Regal or Riviera at our automarket price

and We'll give you a brand new Skyhawk
for 6 months of free use* ...

No strings
attached.

THE INCREDIBLE 2 FOR 1 SALE

A UNITED
TIME ONLY... FROM GAYLIN

2140 MORRIS AVENUE, UNION 688-9100
"Just bo 21 years old and have your own insurance.
Requires refundable security deposil nnd pass credit check.

irt>h"\","


